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011, a morbid fancy bad David Bell,
That across Ids path liko a wizard spoil, 
A groat, black shadow forever fol).
Ho turned his back on tbe sun's clear ray;
From a binging bird, or a child at play, 
With a nervous shudder he shrank away;

And he shook his bead, 
As ho gloomily said,

" This shadow will haunt mo till I am dead I"
In tho solemn shade of tbe forest wide, 
Or In tbe churchyard at eventide, 
Like a gloomy ghost bo was seen to glide. 
There, nursing bis fancies all alone, 
He would sit him down with a dismal moan, 
In tho dewy grass by some moss-grown stone, 

And shake his bead, 
Ah he gloomily said,

“ This shadow will haunt me till I am dead!”
Never a nod or a smile would greet 
Old David Bel), in the field or street, 
From the sturdy yeoman he chanced to moot. 
The children fled from his path away, 
And the good wives whispered, “ Alack a dayl 
The Devil hath led his soul astray!” 

For he ever said.
As he shook bis bead, 

“ This shadow will haunt me till I am dead!” 
One Sabbath morn when the air was balm, 
And the green earth smiled with a heavenly 

charm,
In tho peaceful hush, in the holy calm- 
Old David Bell, with a now Intent, 
Across tho bridge o'er the mill-stream went, 
And his steps toward the village chapel bent. 

For he said,“I will try 
From this fiend to fly, 

And escape the shadow before I die!”
But all along on the sandy road,
His great, gaunt shadow before him strode, 
Like a fiend escaped from its dark abode. 
Sometimes it crouched in an angle small, 
Then up it leapt, like a giant tall;
And as David noticed these changes all, 

He shook his head, 
As ho gloomily said, 

" This shadow will haunt me till I am dead!”
At length, be came to the chapel' door. 
But tho groat, gaunt shadow went in before, 
Leaping and dancing along the floor. 
Old David mournfully turned away— 
Ho could not enter to praise and pray, 
While that impish shadow before him lay. 

And he shook his head, 
As he gloomily said, 

“ This shadow will haunt me till I am dead!"
He wandered away, not heeding whore, 
To a lonely grave, where a willow fair 
Whispered sweet words to the summer air. 
But he saw not the long, lithe branches wave, 
For only a weary look he gave
At Ills own black shadow, across tho grave. 

And ho shook his head, 
As ho gloomily said, 

“This shadow will haunt-me till I am dead I”
“ Nay, nay, good David!" a voice replied.
Ho turned him quickly, and close by bis side 
Stood old Goody Gay, known far and wide. 
Though Time had stolen hor bloom away, 
And changed tlie gold of her locks to grey, 
Her face was bright, as tlie summer day.

“Do n’t shako your head I" 
She cheerfully said,

“ But face the sunshine, good man, Instead!”
With a hopeless look, and a sigh profound, 
He sat himself down by tlie grassy mound, 
Where t he bright-eyed daisies grow thick around. 
“ Nay, leave me,” be said, in a sullen tone, 
“For I and tbe shadow would be alone, 
No balm of healing forme is known.

It will be as I said, 
. This’tlilng that 1 dread, 

This shadow, will haunt mo till I am dead.” 
The good dame answered, “ Oh David Belli 
Why will ye bo ringing your own heart’s knell? 
For I tell ye this, that I know full well— 
The blessed Father, who loves us all, 
Who notices even a sparrow’s fall, 
Is never deaf to His children’s call:

His love Is our light 
In the darkest night, 

Just turn to that sunshine, aud all is right.” 
“ In this very grave did I lay to rest, 
With his pale hands folded upon his breast, 
The one of all others I loved tlie host.
And then, though my heart in its anguish yearned, 
My face to tho sunshine I over turned, 
And thus a great lesson of life I learned;

Wlilch you, too, will find, 
If you will but mind,'

That thus, all life's shadows aro cast behind.”
He gazed In her earnest face as she spoke, 
And then a light o’er his features broke, 
As if new life in his soul awoke.
There was something so bright in that summer 

day,
And the cheerful language of Goody Gay, 
That his morbid fancies were charmed awny;

And Iio said. " I will try, 
For it may lie, I

Shall escape this shadow before I die.”
Ho turned him around on tho grassy knoll, 
And flush o'er bls forehead and into his soul, 
The warmth of tho gladdening sunshine stole, 
Tho gem! dame lifted a willow bough, 
And gently laid her hand on his brow— 
“ Say, David, where is your shadow now? 

Tlie shallow has fled, 
■ But ye nro not dead.

Look up to tho sunshine, man! Hold up your 
head I”

Still aili wart the grave did tlio shadow lay, 
But Ills face from tho phantom was turned away, 
And lifted up to tho sun’s clear ray.
Then tlm light of truth on his spirit fell, 
Breaking forever the magic spell 
That darkened the .vision of David Bell, 

His trial was past; 
And the shadow, at last, 

Behind him there, on tbe grave was cast.
Oh, ye! who toil o’er your earthly way, 
With your faces .turned from tbe truth's clear ray, 
Consider the counsel of Goody Gay, 
Though shadows should haunt yon as black as 
_ night, 
Be falihfnl and firm to your highest light, 
And face the sunshine with all your might!

Keep a cheerful mind, 
' And at length, you will find

That the grave, and life’s shadow, both lie behind.
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. 'SPIRITUALISM.

An Address by R. T. Hallock, M. D., 
Delivered In Mnilc Hnll, Boston, Mau., Bun* 

day, Dec. 8th, 1807.

When tho reality of a conscious existence bo* 
yond the grave first became an established fact in 
the mind of tho Spiritualist, ho folt himself to 
stand in the warmest and brightest mental sun
shine that over illuminated tho intellect of man. 
Then, for the first time, ho saw himself In the 
light of immortality; tho mortal being suddenly 
transformed into tho Immortal; the “ three score 
and ten years ” of his earth-life lengthening into 
eternity. ' ' .

Thoso of you who have been the subjects of this 
spiritual illumination will bear me witness that, 
in the early dawn of its consciousness in the soul, 
its auroral splendors were' beyond tbe power of 
words to describe. So glorious, indeed, was the 
light in which the Spiritualist first saw himself— 
so absorbed wore its rays by his own soul, that 
his attention became fixed upon the life which it 
revealed to his enraptured senses, and ho did not 
dream that it was to be reflected back from him
self as a centre, upon this life, as well as upon 
that which lies beyond the grave, showing tbe 
popular notions respecting both to be alike tinc
tured with error, and their true significance ob
scured to mortal vision by tbe darkness of univer
sal misconception. At this period of his experi
ence ho did not realize but that ho might retain 
his position in what Is called society, his place In 
tho political party and his pew in tho church, and 
might pursue his merchandise or his agriculture 
with his accustomed satisfaction; or, rather, per
haps, with far greater, because, while bls business 
made him rich mid his church-pew mndo him re
spectable, his intercourse with tho spirltunl world 
gavo him tbe assurance of a higher lifo still. And 
so, with a comfortable prospect of the very best of 
both worlds boforo him, it was but natural that, 
for a time, lie should continue to accept, with tho 
old compliance, his politics as dictated by his 
party, bls rellgltln as taught him by Us priest, 
and should conduct his business, as of old, upon 
tbe universal maxim, buy the cheapest, sell the 
dearest, and leave Ids Spiritualism for tho private 
delectation of his leisure hours.

This was “ sitting under one's own vino nnd 
flg-treo " to some purpose. And, doubtless, while 
ho realized that he was only a child to bo fed nnd 
nursed, it was but right and proper that ho should 
rock himself asleep in tho cradle of his own spirit
ual security, and awako, not to labor, but to the 
delights only of that easy-chair around which 
cluster the ministering spirits of departed loved 
ones. Ho wns not then a man to work, ho wns a 
babe but newly born. He ct uld rejoice in tho 
light, but it revealed to 1dm no labor, no sacrifice 
of personal ease; nothing to do but to cat the spir
itual bread and butter so bountifully provided for 
him, and swing on a gate all the day long, and be 
happy. Ho could not bo expected to know tiiat 
natural law has so fixed it thnt the cradle-pleas
ure belongs exclusively to Infancy, and that, for a 
man, in all this universe, there is no easy-chair ex
cept at the end of an honest day’s work. Idleness 
is not ease;.tlio slumber of indolence is a night
mare and its pleasure a weariness. But ho had 
not yot discovered that tho law held with spiritu
al idleness and spiritual slumber ns well. In tho 
Bunday school ho learned to repent tho parabio of 
tho ton talents, but he had yet to know that they 
wore the expression of an eternal, spiritual law. 
In short be was not yot able to road what God 
writes upon the wrapper of each gift to man: Use 
it on lose it. Indeed, ho was not then conscious 
that any such condition encompassed his gifts.

I crust it cannot bo true of many of us to-day 
that wo have yielded to tlio childlike temptation 
to sit down in luxurious spiritual ease. We aro 
old enough now to know that tho “vino nnd flg- 
treo” whose fruit aud foliage nro to yield us food 
and shelter aro to bo planted by onr own hands, 
and the seat beneath their protecting shade Is to 
be made easy only through the exercise of tho 
power that is within us.

At tho first it wns necessnry and therefore nat
ural that tho nfi'ectlon and intellect of the Spirit
ualist should bo absorbed by himself, because his 
first work was self-verification. Tho lover Is not 
a lover unless with a fulcrum to rest upon; and 
if it Is to bo of the Archimedean type, thnt is 
to sny, a lever capable of moving tho world, it must 
needs rest upon a fulcrum, tho immovable solid
ity of which is first to bo mndo shro. Theologians, 
with more honesty than wisdom, have essayed 
to move tho world by placing their lover upon a 
book by way of fulcrum; spirits, with tlio scienti
fic knowledge which comes from a broader ob- 
sorvntion ot ways and means, place it upon tho 
illuminated human soul.

Henco it was in duo order of law that tho spir
itual world should take care to make tho Spirit
ualist sensible of a degree of independence nnd 
security, which, pushed by Ids own folly beyond 
tlielr proper limits, make of him a thorough ego
tist, nnd extinguish in his soul every spnrk of 
genuine sympathy with tho common Interests of 
mankind; but which, properly understood, make 
of him a substantial fulcrum for that spiritual 
lover which is to move tho world of thought from 
centre to circumference.

Qf nil movable things, there Is porhnps nothing 
so hard to move as nn opinion received from tra
dition during tho plastic state of the intellect and 
affections, and solidified by tho pressure of long 
established custom. To say to a mountain of 
moro rock and sand, “ Ue thou removed and cast 
into the son," wo have only to use a proportion
ate nninbor of Irishmen by way of fulcrum to the 
lover of our will, nnd it disappears. But, for ex
ample, that mountain of Jewish belief, which the 
Jewish people did not. yet from Mount Sinai,but 
from Mosts, when, in spirit, ho had como down

from thence, not only defied the power of Jesus in 
his time, but to this hour i| stands unmoved nnd 
immovable as against the’combined efforts of tbe 
world’s Christianity and tbe world’s infidelity to 
get it out of tho way. Heathen Rome could lay 
waste their sacred places;-blot their territory 
from tho map of tho world; leave no stono upon 
another In tho foundation of their beloved city. 
Turk and Christian could shako to tho very cen
ter their respective thrones in deadly conflict for 
the possession of ita ruins; but they could not 
shako tho Jewish faith, nnd they never can. 
Error against error, tradition against tradition, is 
not tho adequate lover. Truth against Error, 
fact against tradition, if any lover will remove 
that mountain, this.

So it will be seen that tbe labor of tho Spirit
ualist is moro than Herculean. It oven exceeds 

.that of the fabled Atlas, who only boro upon his 
shoulders a ball of sand and other temporary 
rubbish, whereas Spiritualism is set to lift a world 
of error, the density of which, compared with 
any mere earthy matter, is as that of granite to 
hydrogen gas. For this reason it was indispensa
ble that the light which has revealed to tho Spir
itualist this great labor, should first reveal to his 
external consciousness his real selfliood. He 
could verify nothing until first assured of lilmself. 
Ho must needs realize the darkness that was in 
him, before ho could perceive tho night in which 
the world is. Tho truth must bo born in bls own 
understanding before ho could know it anywhere 
or in anything. As from tho darkness that was 
in him aforetime, ho could only oxclaim with the 
multitude who havo no eyes, “ Behold, thoro Is no 
Ilghtl” so now only by authority of his own 
awakened vision can ho affirm that men may seo.

It is alone from this Inward concentration of 
light that man can ace anything as it really is; 
and through it ho becomes a light, nnd this light 
is his power, Tlio candle makes no speeches; it 
doos not gesticulate—it simply shines. But thoro 
Is this difference between a man and a candle, 
namely: A mnn who is interiorly luminous can
not bo bidden “ under a bushel." That is to sny, 
he cannot be overshadowed by church creeds, nor 
obfuscated by French philosophy, nor put out by 
American rationalism. Being .a dlght, Jul must 
shine; nnd through tho omnn^Uon of its rays from 
within himself, objects without'blmsolflnke their 
true forms and natural uses. It has not been in 
the power even of scholastic theology to wholly 
obscure that human luminary, lighted of God in 
old Judea some eighteen centuries past. It still 
shines. Its rays do yet penetrate tho fogs and 
mists which tradition has generated;and although 
the owls nnd the bats mny prefer the darkness of 
ecclcsiasticlsm, all beings with sound eyes in 
their heads do hail it as a “ bright particular 
star," whoso glory shall bo undimmed forever. 
Could certain animals express their sensations 
in English speech, they would eay at midday: 
“ Thoro is no light,” but the sun shines neverthe
less.

Tho power of a man Is in tbe ratio of his spirit
ual illumination. Power is silent, like tho Biin- 
beam—like " tbe word of God,” which speaks all 
things Into form with unmoved lips. Force is 
turbulent nnd disposed to noise. At best, it is no 
more than tho handmaid of power; nnd when it 
is not thnt it simply representfl weakness. We 
read that in the olden time, upon a certain rather 
serious occasion, there was a groat to-do with 
the whirlwind and earthquake and fire-forces; 
but when these had passed (having effected noth
ing) and God came, his voice was exceedingly 
small.

Therefore,as I read tho stars,or “discern the 
signs of tho times” in tho light of history, this 
modern focaiization of spiritual light, whnt is 
called modern Spiritualism, is to tho end thnt it 
might ultimata in a new center of radiation, trans
forming, as it wero, tho comet into a fixed star—a 
solnr orb in a now system of thought worlds. No 
orb lias yet absorbed nil tho light In tho universe, 
nor reflected It nil. Infinite space lias still ample 
room for new stars. For ages nil tho spiritual 
light of our so-called Christianity has been comet
ary. No continuous, fructifying ray, as from tho 
light of tho sun within the tropics, has warmed it 
into n healthy growth. As with tho arctic inhab
itants, its sun went down ore its disk had fairly 
cleared tho horizon. Thon camo winter, lu which 
there appeared no green thing, and thick night, 
and then a nebulous mass of theological specula
tions with a fiery tail was seen in tho umbra of 
middlo-ago scholasticism, whicli, elongating its 
orbit so as to embrace the fire? half of tlio nine- 
toenth century, makes a short curve around the 
thirty-nine articles of tlio Church of England, ns 
by the law of England "established” for its 
eternal contra and ultimate limit of progress.

But, says the dissenter, In all honesty of soul, 
“ Tho Church of Englund by no means constitutes 
or expresses tho ultimate possibility of Chris
tianity." Now, tho truth of this depends entirely 
upon tho degree of dissent reached; thnt is to say, 
upon whnt the dissenter deems Christianity to bo. 
Thus if It amounts to a dissent In toto from nil that 
Is popularly claimed to be Christianity, then may 
he say of a truth not only that the English Church 
docs not exhaust Christianity in Its thirty-nine 
“ articles of religion," but that it doos not even 
touch it. But if tho dissenter stop any where short 
of a total repudiation of tlio entire “scheme” 
which passes for Christianity so fur ns advance 
Is concerned, ho is concluded by tlio Episcopal 
Church. Ho mny stop to tho right or to the left; 
ho may call himself by whatever denominational 
term best pleases bls fancy; or, lie may go back 
to Romo. But while ho acknowledges nny au
thority In religion outside of Ids own soul, forward 
of these “ articles of religion ” ho ennnot go. Nor 
does the majority wish to advance beyond them. 
It is the coromonlnl of that Church, nnd not its 
doctrine, to which objection is principally made by 
dissenters, where dissent is a matter of con
science. ' .

But even this discrimination wns only true In 
the days when dissent meant something. At

present, ono of two things Is rapidly approaching 
consummation—that is, either the. conscience of 
dissenters is swallowing tho Episcopal ceremo
nial, (by way of sauce to the doctrine,) or the cere
monial is swallowing the dissonUrs’ conscience. 
For certain it is, ono has only to observe onr 
Christianity ns an acted instead ofa professed faith, 
to know thnt nothing beyond " Tho Book of Com
mon Prayer," with tho accompanying " Rites and 
Ceremonies'' of tho Church which put them forth, 
Is expected or desired. Beyond? The fact is that 
tho English Church herself, which originally dis
sented from Romo, together with every sect which 
subsequently dissented from tbe English Church, 
are traveling back to Rome. Every ono of them 
nro on the march thitliorwnrd; tho English Church, 
in the ostlmntlon of somo of its moro steady-paced 
adherents, absolutely with Indecent linsto.

And thus it Ims como to pass that our Amcricnn 
civilization is refreshed, on the ono hnnd, by tho 
steady march of its most cherished English 
Church back to Romo, nnd on tlio other by thnt 
of tho entire body of dissenters bnck to tho Eng
lish Church; tho former every yenr introducing 
moro and moro of tho Romnn coromonlnl, nnd tlio 
dissenters moro nnd more of the English. The 
butcher's ledger will prove to nny ono who cures 
to know, thnt the diminution In tho sale of meat 
during Lent is not by nny means, ns of old, wholly 
owing to tho devout stomachs of Episcopalians 
nnd Roman Catholics proper. And nlthoiigh, at 
first thought, it may seem incredible that tho 
meat-market should throw nny light upon tho di
rection which our self-styled Christianity is tak- 
ing through the glorious constellations of science 
which constitute modern civilization, neverthe
less the butcher’s block In nny fashionable mar
ket-place 1b a better observatory whence to note 
the astronomy of that splendid comet, than the 
priest’s pulpit in nny fashionable church. For 
the priest will only give you n sort of nstrologlenl 
account of It; while tbe butcher will deni only 
with its astronomical, or true character. Thnt is 
to say, when, during Lent, the dissenter repudi
ates tho sirloin and takes to the codfish, the priest
ly or astrological view of the matter refers it to a 
planetary influonco of a super-celestial character 
—to a reverence for God, In short; while tlio 
butcher, considering only tho science of the phe
nomenon, reveals the rather prosy fact that it Is 
neither the stomach nor tho conscience of dissent
ers which of Into years Is giving such nn increased 
impetus to the fish-business during the time of tho 
Catholic fast, but simply their extromo desire to 
bo ns genteel nnd ns much thought of ns the best 
Christians in the land.

But in nny case, that Episcopal luminary—tho 
tliirty-nliio “Articles of Religion "—is not a light 
for living men to work by. For thoso who accept 
it in nil sincerity of conscience, it Is n luminosity 
which omplintlcnlly " lends to bewilder and daz
zles to blind ”—a phosphorescent phantom which 
does not enlighten, it only frightens; while in the 
estimation of sober reason, ns n guide to tho solu
tion of tho problems of lifo hern or hereafter, It 
has not the importance of n swamp-born Jack-o’- 
lantern. In these years, reason, which affects to 
quote science, is revolving around quite another 
center than this. Its luminary Is dark, to be sure 
—black, in fact, ns annihilation—but it is to n cer
tain degree solid, with a sure prophecy of nltl- 
mato light and vision; but with that purely gas
eous mctqor of tho Middle Agos, clear up the 
scholastic bog whence it originated, and it is gone 
forever.

Thoro is no true outlook upon tho things of this 
lifo save from tho point of spiritual illumination. 
Only the spiritual oyo can seo men other than “ns 
trees walking.” While tho spiritual conscious
ness is in abeyance, nil is conjecture. There nro 
fragments of truth perceptible, but there is no 
system—no eternal verity of which they form a 
part, and to which they are naturally subordinate. 
Within tho circle of popular religion, science nnd 
philosophy we find no statement indicating a clear 
nnd comprehensive perception of human mitiire. 
Not in the entire round of popular book-making, 
lecturing and sermonizing do wo meet with proof 
that,autbor or speaker feels nt all certain of whnt 
he says, or is in any satisfactory degree conscious 
of the real nature of what ho boos. The rclinlo- 
philosophical literature of the last century was pro
found in its power of denial; that of the present is 
eloquent in the expression of its doubts. There is 
quite as much cant in tho nominally scientific ns 
in the self-styled religious world; for, with respect 
to that of which the mind has no rational con
ception, all speech is mere cant.

The Spiritualist, therefore, who has to a good 
degree established his own reality as a fixed 
quantity in this universe, finds himself with a 
given quota of work duo. All mon do instinct
ively feel (like tho boys In tho thunderstorm who 
wont into tlio woods to pray) that something must 
bo done; but u/iat, Is tho unsolved problem. Nor 
is how to do It quite ns clear ns could bo wished.

Suppose, by way of being practical, wo assume 
it as granted by all parties, that America Is to be 
done; that these United States constitute “the 
garden" wo are “to dress and to keep"—a not 
irrational supposition surely, seeing that it Is tho 
Imp! we live in. This granted, tho question nat
urally following is, How shall it be done? Whnt 
planting, dressing and laying out of landscape 
does it require? To these questions various an
swers nro returned, nonoof them quite satisfactory; 
and for tho reason, ns it seems to mo, thnt there 
Is a prior question which has not been duly con
sidered. It is this: What, In the grand economy 
of nationalities, does America mean? Whnt Idea 
docs sho stand for? Whnt truth (If any) does tho 
universe require of her to express? That is the 
bottom question. Answer that and 'all is rela
tively easy.

Negatively, I think wo may say with positive 
assurance that Nature docs not require of Amer
ica to bo a facsimile ot Europe, from the fact that 
Nature herself furnishes no such examples of 
more imitation. Her inInorals, vegetables, nni- 
mals, men, have each a distinct Individuality.

Bile ennnot nhbrd but ono England, for example; 
-nor Wright human nature bear another If /iHo 
could. And, pursuant to tho satno economy, sho 
gives us onn Moses, ono Socrates, ono Jenns, ono 
Jefferson—nil great, all different. Columbus per- 
fnriimd a worse than useless labor In the discov
ery of a new world, if Its natural use. bo that of 
mere new soil in which to plant old, worn-ont 
ideas. Tho Eastern Continent has.ampin space 
for those, wore they worth tho planting. Bitt 
ideas, however venerable by tbe usage of centu
ries, which so exhausts tho soil of society that It 
does not oven bear tho common privileges and 
comforts of lifo for tho majority of Its members, 
so thnt they annually run from It by tens of thon- 
annds, should bo a hint to us, were there no other, 
thnt they nro not worth growing hero.

And yet, this is the vory effort thnt Is being mode, 
the very work which Is being carried on with over 
increasing zenl aud industry during theso years, 
by nearly the entire population of the republic. 
Paris controls the fashion of the country, London 
nnd Romo Ita religion, a Frenchman nnd nn Eng
lishman ita philosophy. To bo sure, wo havo tried 
to get up n little Unltnrlnnlsm on our own account, 
but wo have signally failed; and with tho roll- 
gious nnd respectable par excellence, our ration
alism is nt a end discount. “ Wo want no phi
losophy, no rationalism boro," snld n very rever
end dlvino recently, on taking possession of whnt 
tho newspapers tell us is tho most elaborately 
decorated church on all this continent—" Wo wnnt 
no philosophy, no rationalism here; wo nro satis
fied with tlie good old wny." Tiiat Is to say, tho 
imported formula of faith and worship, which, 
from tho time of Henry tho Eighth of England to 
this hour, has been n perpotun! curse to thu Eng
lish nation, theso American religionists will ho 
but too happy to rovero and repeat forever, nnd 
only that. They declare that it fills up tho whole 
measure of their souls. How largo, think you, 
must bo tho cubic capacity of such souls? How 
strong? If there bo nny rcnl lifo in the priest 
who uttered that vaunt of perfect satisfaction 
with tlm good old English way, or in tho congre
gation whicli bowed their Amen to it, how aro 
wo ever to know when a mnn Is dead? Slink- 
spenro makes Maclieth to sny that before his 
time thoro worn simple folk wlio believed that 
when tho brains wero out, the man had gone; 
but, from n somewhat troubled personal experi
ence, It appears that ho was obliged to abandon 
that theory; and me know, from examples num- 
bcrlcss ns autumn leaves, that with the spiritual 
brain in a stnto of asphyxia men mny still walk 
tho earth self-deceived, and deceiving others by 
an appearance of life, which in reality is a death 
such ns no more anlmai carcass can bo tho sub
ject of. Now, “for tho dend to bury tlio dead," 
ns advanced by Jesus, Is sound economy; but 
when tho dead Insist upon burying tho living, 
(whicli is the present effort of onr accepted reli
gion,) however gorgeous the sepulchre, or impos
ing tho funeral ceremony, In a country not over
stocked with llvo men, the work is certainly at 
variance with tho practical character to which as 
a peoplo wo nsplro.

But to return. Leaving both thodead creeds of 
tho Church and the dead expounders thereof, ns 
of no scientific account in tho solution of nny 
practical question under tho sun or over it, look
ing carefully Into Nntnro wo shall have to ad
mit that .Yew England, for example, Is not called 
upon to reproduce Old England. Whatever bo her 
work, clearly by authority of Naturo it Is not 
that. And if not, then right hero wo run against n 
fact uh real as doUnrsand cents; because the work 
of this Now World not being tlio reproduction 
of the Old, it follows that thoso Cntliolic reverends 
who journeyed to Romo last spring, mid these 
other of tho Pan-Anglican typo who visited Lon
don this present autumn, all nt great expense of 
their own ease and tho Church funds,have really 
performed no valuable work for us, for it was 
the express purpose of tho ono party to transport 
tho church of St. Peter of Romo to the United 
States, nnd of tho other, to bring hither in all its 
giory St. Paul's of London. That is to say, the 
object being, with ono set of Bishops, to make 
this country everywhere Romo, and with the 
other, everywhere England. To succeed In either 
of these efforts, would bo to annlliilnto America 
in toto. A fate which sho docs not quite yot de
serve, although hor snobbery,hor fashion,and her 
religion (all European,) hor threefold power, tho 
only Trinity sho knows anything about, nro work
ing for it with n zenl anything but commendable 
In view of its success.

We aro but too apt to deceive ourselves by moro 
show. A body of mon, acting in concert, natural
ly elicits tlio sympathy of tho individual, and, if 
their action bo popular, Is almost cortain to take 
bls Judgment captive. For example, ininglno ono- 
of us In nn English cathedral, witnessing that pro
cession of church dignitaries (which tho newspa
pers havo described with such unction,) sweeping 
llirough ancient nave and aisle in full-robed splen
dor, nnd with burst of organ and roar of choir, 
shouting,

“The son of man goes forth to war, 
A mighty crown to gain.

Ills blood-rad banner streams afar;
Who follows In his train?"

And it is moro than probable that tho most 
guarded of us would, for tho moment, feel that 
thoro was really something moro than mcro wind 
In this outburst of sound; nay, It would bo no 
moro than natural, should ono mistake their sol- 
omn, turkoy-liko strut and spread of tail for the 
veritable march of wisdom. And they, tlio august 
bipeds, aro moro than half Inclined to believe it 
themselves, and aro wholly disposed to make tbe 
world believe it, and, in fact, have pretty well 
succeeded.

But when tho pageant has passed, and tho im
posing wind-worship of lips and organ has boon 
hushed to silence in their respective bellows, one 
lias only to imagine “ the son of man " at tbe head 
of that procession, flourishing a " blood-red ban
ner,” to know that a soul wba-could conceive such 
a stanza, or sing it, can have a no more rational
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idea of" the son of man," as ho la represented In 
tho accepted history, than the ancient Homans 
hail of Jupiter. In fact, the Jesus of modern 
Christi uiliy is as veritable a myth as was any god 
In tbelr pantheon, and is an object of as ftilsotue 
worship.

There Is no help, therefore, for America, In these 
men. They do not know America; they only 
know the Church of England; and their only labor 
Is to promote Its interests. Our literature is of 
tlio same, or nearly the same, unserviceable cast, 
because it must needs measure Itself by the Euro
pean standard. Tbo magazine critic makes 
monthly complaint that there la nothing rotten 
behind it—nothing been dead long enough to lend 
it that mellow tint aud delightful fragrance which 
decay gives to decomposition. Unlike Europe, It 
has no background of abominations so Infernal ns 
to become sublime, much to the regret of the critic- 
soul and to tho Infinite damage of the American 
novelist. There bns lawn not a little Ink shed In 
comparing our ablest American thinkers with 
some of tlie best book-makers of England. But 
tho nearest approximation to a common genius 
which criticism tins yet revealed, consists In tho I 
fact thnt neither party knows exactly wbat It ; 
would boat Until have shown a commendable 
aptness for quarrying stone, but neither sldo of 
tho Atlantic lias yet produced nn architect.

Tlie literature, therefore, like tbe religion which 
plants its standard of excellence In Europe, trill 
never help Amrrira. America can never bn wbat 
these strive to make her. Nature forbids that a 
child should exactly repeat its parents. It may 
bo greater or less, but it must be different. Hence, 
all work which alms at an endless repetition hern 
in America to-day, of what has been doing in 
Europe, in the way of religion, over since the 
birth of European history, is simply against Na
ture. That Hidemn farce of religion, with J’opoor 
Bishop for manager, may yet keep the stage of 
Europe for a while; but it cannot live In America, 
unless in a spiritual sense it be enacted over her
grave. We may remember, by wny of parallel, 
that In the old Jerusalem, not until the crucifixion 
was accomplished, was there tlie least security for 
Chief-I'rii-Bt, Scribe, Pharisee or Hypocrite.

But If this work is not to bo done for America, 
then what work? And again the queston returns, 
What does Nature demand of America—what 
ideals she required toexpress? Hlstory.lt issaid, 
repeats itself, but it is always with a difference 
(natural law so determining); and If so, then there 
should bo some fundamental thought underlying 
this Western Continent of humanity; and tho 
ground upon which it stands, being separated 
from tho Eastern by an <«’ean, should bo taken as 
a gentle hint that the brain idea should be, if not 
greater than has been heretofore wrought out by 
any nation, nt least somewhat different.

Perhaps history, repeating herself— with a differ
ence—as she always does, may afford us some clue 
to its character. As we, for example, read tho 
souls of ancient Greece nnd Romo through the 
bodies they have left behind them, wo find tlio 
moving Ideal of the former to have been tho per
fection of physical beauty; nnd of tho latter, 
tlio perfection of physical strength. They at
tained their idea) and died as nationalities; just 
as every nation and every man must die—that is, 
lose the external form when this is accomplished; 
sooner, If there be not ability in them to accom
plish it. These ancient nations fully reached it. 
In sculpture nnd architecture, representations of 
physical beauty—the beauty of form—Greece, by 
tlm common consent of nil subsequent time, has 
never been exceeded. She produced great think
ers; but other tuitions have produced greater. 
Only in the attainment of her primary Idea does 
sho stand unrivaled. And the same is true with 
that of tho R >man nationality—tlio perfection of 
physical strength. Our professors of " light gym- 
nastlcs," or of heavy, have yet produced nothing 
superior to the Roman gladiator. This idea was 
tho inner soul of the nation, and its gladiatorial 
combats were not from its delight in tlm mere 
spilling of blood, but from its struggle for tbo ful
fillment of its destiny. It succeeded. What hu
man muscles can, the Roman muscles did. 
France has far exceeded lo-r in science, England 
in philosophy; but when tho artist of to-day 
would embody his ideal of physical strength, ho 
tries to copy thu ancient Roman gladiator.

Now, wo aro not to Imagine that Naturo lias 
exhausted herself in ideals, or that these are her 
highest, notwithstanding the apparent fact that 
all subsequent nationalities between these and 
tho birth of our own seem void of any. These 
later nations aro but the stepping-stones upon 
which Naturo planted her feet on her way to this 
Western Hemisphere, where, if I Interpret her 
aright, she had resolved to plant an idea, which 
tails ultimate development should giro to man 

'" a naw heaven ami n new earth," wherein there 
should dwell not only righteousness nnd absolute 
freedom of body nnd mind, but wherein there 
should 1st also a spiritual development worthy of 
both. Tliat idea, then, deep down In tho uncon
scious soul of this nation, 1 name spiritual per
fection. ,,

Be not startled nt the assertion, I pray you. 
Every hour of patient observation and careful 
thought will but more nnd more confirm ita truth. 
History repents herself—with n difference—does 
sho not? And what hnvo wo hero but Greece 

.am] Romo repeated—with n difference? This 
>niarcl| of national ideas is not nr.ly In tho order of 
Nature,it is according to Scripture. Wo read: 
'“First, thnt which Is natural, (physical,) after- 
-ward, that which Is spiritual.” Ay, marvelously 
does history repeat herself. Shall I say it? 
■Greece and Romo wero masculine and feminine. 
In their essential characteristics they wero n.an 
and woman, brother nnd sister. The germs of 
our yet unperfected freedom wero In them, nnd 
they live to-day in this nation. Tho South Ih 
Greece and the North is Rome, nnd they are mnlo 
and female, but with this difference: they are not 
brother and sister; they nre man and wife. A,nd 
God having so made them nnd bo married them, 
quarrel u they mny, no politician will be let to 
put thorn asunder.

But for tho signs of this idea which I have 
named spiritual perfection. Find them In tho 
universal nurest of all truly living souls In the 
nation. Tho abolitionist —is ho satisfied now 
that chattel slavery is ended? As an abolitionist 
only, Is he content that that abomination han been 
swept away. As a man, he feels that tliero Is in
finitely more to Iio abolished still. Tlioso noble 
women, striving for nn equality of rights before 
tbo taw. give them oil they ask for within the 
power of taw, and think you they would or could 
rest satisfied with ita attainment? Who that 
thinks doos not know of this America, that, though 
Ite commerce covered every sen, ita every stream 
turned a mill—though ita granaries wero filled with 
bread and ite coffers with gold, a mysterious unrest 
would still bo there, to drive it on to the attain- 
Dent of wbat a prophet's eye nlono can see?
' Find other signa of this slumliering, unconscious 
idea, In lb# fact that the spiritual world first made 
Ita successful and permanentcommunication with 
tbe outer world here, where this first national- 
spiritual germ was planted. Consider the Idea 
woderneath the State. It Is wholly spiritual, and 
rats back to God. No other people ever had an

idea underlying their nationkllty which appealed 
to tho Eternal for ita sanction. Other nations 
rest tliolr governments upon men Instead of prin
ciples. Kings, not God, create tbo laws for tbe 
State. Popes and Bishops,and not the “Great 
Spirit," lord It over tho spirit dn tlio Church. 
Our governmental idea Is, that men are Endowed 
by their Creator, by the great " Father of Spirits," 
with certain immunities. Theirs is not an idea at
all; It Is n notion that the life and liberty of the 
people may bo tolerated at tho discretion of tbe 
Monarch. The notion is wholly animal, earth- 
born—a copy from the barn-yard—where the 
strongest horns determine tho freedom of the terri
tory. Tlio idea Is purely splritunl. It states an 
eternal law in the spiritual nature of man. It is 
not a copy from tho habits of brutes, It Is nn In
spiration from the arcanum of spiritual principles.

The imminent work, then, fur what living men 
and women there bo in tho nation, is to roveal Its 
Instinct to its understanding. A spiritual instinct 
minus external consciousness is shorn of half Its 
power. It Is tho ever persistent effort of tho spirit 
to manifest in tho external. It Is the effort of tlio 
Great Spirit In tlio creation of worlds. As a na
tion, In its intellect, It is not yet conscious of an 
individual, spiritual existence. Tlioso who are, 
have only learned it from the external manifesta
tions of spirits from tho life beyond tho body. 
And this is their use. Why wo aro Spiritualists, 
is tliat we may bo made conscious of this bottom 
fact in the selenco of human nature, to tho end 
that it may be outwrougbt In the llfo that now 1s.

By tlio charitably inclined portion of the multi
tude, tho Spiritualist is supposed to be a mere en
thusiast, Ho is looked upon as being most prob
ably the victim of willful deception, or of hls Ig
norance of natural law; or, if not deluded by his 
false facts, Is at best with no practical use in 
him, bothering himself about eternity, while tho 
great interests of tills life nre left Io tliat purely 
practical, wideawake rationalism which cognizes 
only tbo wants of tho passing hour, and looks 
upon eternity ns a bore.

The popular use of tlio word, nt best, Is always 
in its smallest sense, but most commonly with no 
sense nt all. That is to say, tbo word Spiritual
ism or Spiritualist conjures up before tho popu
lar imagination n variety of phenomena which 
aro nt once ascribed to common jugglery or au
tomatic action of the brain, (or toother wise words 
having no relation whatever to the real facts they 
nro used to explain,) and—that is all. Spiritual
ism and Spiritualists, by this easy, popular con
clusion, are thus easily swept out of the popular 
regard. Our American Dictionary indicates a 
broader meaning. According to Noah Webster, 
Splrituallim is " The doctrine in opposition to tho 
materialists." That is it. Tho popular imagina
tion has simply mistaken the proof of Spiritual
ism for Spiritualism itself. Tlio facts nre not tho 
doctrine, they aro simply tho proof, and the only 
nnd nlbsulllcieiit tangible proof thnt there Isa 
doctrine utterly opposed to tlint mntcrialistic, self- 
styled Rationalism, which, Hint it may be rational, 
Isobilged to close its understanding against the 
Spiritualism of the past, nnd its senses against tho 
daily evidence of its existence in tho present.

Rationalism, with its understanding closed
ngninst thu past nnd its eyes shut against tho of this ngo and nation. And what occurred In 
present, Ih not likely to render a just account of Judea just previously to the eternal sunset of Hint 
either past or present. And for this reason Splr- | ancient nationality, also repeated Itself about the 
itunllsm Is opposed to It. There Is another class । middle of tho present century in this country.
of persons—philosophers or philanthropists, so- 
called—who assume that Spiritualism, or the Spir
itualist, has only to do with eternity beyond the 
grave. Without reference to a pun, this la a grave 
mistake. Spiritualism is nt once a revelation and 
a demonstration of the Inner llfo or eternal reality 
of man; nnd tho Spiritualist, In contradistinction 
to the materialist, is simply ono who from hls 
demonstrated spiritual individuality, instead of 
his mere animality, looks out upon nil thnt con
cerns humanity here or hereafter.

Eyes which merely look out from ono body up
on another body, as ono animal in n drove sees 
another, improve tlio condition of neither. Im
provement, progress, reformation is npt in them. 
Ills in the farmer, who, In place of tliolr extra 
supply of legs and greater physical strength, has 
within him a soul of some sort, ami looks out from 
tlmnco upon their mere bodies nnd molds or re
forms them nt Ids will. So neither enn n man 
from the pinna of merennlmnl consciousness com- 
prehend himself or his own necessities, or those of 
the nation of whicli lie forms apart, or of the ngo 
in which ho lives. They nro only to be discerned 
from the point of spiritual observation. They do 
not yield to the gravity of an owl, nor to tbe cun
ning of an npo.

A mnn looks out upon the universe from him
self, and ho sees of it precisely «lint is in Ids own 
consciousness; no more, no less. With certain 
exceptions, which will take enro of themselves, 
those who give tone to tho popular religion nnd 
party politics of this nation, the priest and tho 
editor, have no knowledge whatever of spirit, or 
laws of spirit; nnd hence, from tbelr point of ob- 
servntlon, they can have a no more real compre
hension of what they see, than a cunning animal 
ha- of what it sees. When a Churchman speaks 
of spirit, ho means liody. Notwithstanding Ids 
faith In “ Holy Scripture,” so far is he from nny 
consciousness of being " n living soul," that ho 
does tint even crpcct a soul when ho goes homo to 
God; ho only expects, or rather doubtfully hopes 
that thu scattered dust of the body which be sup
poses himself to be, will be gathered up in the 
Incomprehensible resurrection which Ids creed 
sets forth, nnd he will be that ngaln. Tho average 
editorial consciousness is oblivions of both soul 
nnd body. In hls estimation, parties only have 
necessities. His two only actual realities are the 
paper which lie prints aud the party which sup
ports it

Tho knowledge adequate to a practical realiza
tion of this fundamental fact In human .nature, 
the fact, namely, that man Ih (not will be) a liv
ing soul, can only bo gained in ono wny—tho 
wny by which tho student of Spiritualism has 
gained It It Ih Nature's wny. It Ih “object 
leaching “—a Kindcr-gartcn to some purpono. It Is 
in direct opposition to tbe popular method of 
word InHtriictlon, which in the only instruction 
our theological schools enn give, In tlio topics they 
profess to tench. Tlint is to say, It is instruction 
which confers no knowledge. For ns well might 
a child expect to gnin a correct Idea of a horse by 
reading without seeing, as for a student in theol
ogy to form a correct conception of the oilier life 
without InterconrHo with ita Inhabitants, or to 
know might of revelation or of inspiration with
out experiencing tbelr light aud warmth iu bls 
own soul.

America Ih big with something, but alio knows 
not what. Nothing satisfies her. Judging bv tho 
specimens she sends uh, there in far more social 
enjoyment—wbat we call solid comfort—in Eu
rope, when tlie animal wants are in any fair de
gree supplied, than in this country. Compare tho 
foreign with the native population at tbe opera, 
concert, in tho public parks, or in any place where 
amusement or pleasure is professedly the object, 
and it is patent that tbe foreign soul is filled to 
the brim with tho enjoyment of tbe hour, while 
tbo American la working at an unsolved problem;

problem and solution alike a mystery to his puz
zled oonsclonaneu. You meet him In tbe street 
with his bank-book in bls band, showing a com
fortable balance of cash In hls favor; but for all 
that, be looks m If something was the matter 
with bis insides; and there Is. Music in this coun
try does not live on tlio American love of it. 
Opera in New York la mainly supported by fine 
dresses and German Jews. It Is not possible that 
the American should look cheerful, or be con
tent with Ilia mighty unborn Ideal struggling 
within blm. To the European, in like external 
circumstances, the opera, the saloon, the prome
nade, pleasure In any form, rounds bls wishes 
and ends his expectations.

Tlie reason of thta'ls, thnt tbe prominent Eu
ropean nationalities have culminated. They will, 
doubtless, still further elaborate what the pecu
liar genius of each bns evolved, but they will 
never create anew. They are content with whnt 
they have, or can male of what they hnve. They 
have no aspiration reaching beyond; and the sat
isfaction of tho nation reflects Itaolf In the indi
vidual. With America, all Ih different. To tho 
magazine essayists, who monthly abed bitter ink 
and lachrymal apologies over her need of literary 
ctilluro, correct taste and want of nonse in not 
submitting herself gracefully to European criti
cism, I have this to say: thnt tho real Americn 
Is too much troubled with tho sphinx-riddle in 
her own soul, to be greatly careful whether her 
taste bo of tlio purest or her culture of tbe high
est, according to tho ruling standard. In fact, 
that she Is rather indifferent, especially after the 
experience of tbo last seven yearn, ns to the opin
ion of Europe in any of her affairs; beginning 
dimly to perceive (let us hope) thnt her religion, 
her philosophy, her mimic, her poetry, her art, her 
freedom nnd her glory, unrivalled beneath the 
stars, nro nil Included in her spirituality yet to bo!

To tills end, namely, that sho mny nwnko to tho 
consciousness of herself, Is modern Spiritualism. 
And here, ngaln, is history repeated. Modern 
Spiritualism is ancient Spiritualism more perfect- 

, ly expressed nnd better understood. Its saving 
। power has grown with the ngos; its Influence 

keeps even pace with tho march of mind. Always 
. In advance of tho current thought of tho ngo or of 
i the nation In which it repeats itself, it is thu verl- 
. J table sphinx-riddle of every ngo, and the nation 
J to which it is .propounded mnst solvo it or die. 
• When tlio crude, unreasoning Israelites accepted 
. it tlirougli Moses, they prospered and became a 
. great nation. But when tlio iBrnelitish mind, 
• through years of spiritual decadence, failed to 
, recognize its repetition in Jesus, its influence was 
, withdrawn,nnd—we know tho sequel. History 
i repents itself. This is tho innxim of experience, 
. I nnd it cannot bo too well considered. In tho light 
. of it compare the splritunl condition of tho Jewish 
। i Church of tlio times of Jesus nnd hls immediate 
• followers with thnt of tlio Christian Church of our 
11 time, and know that tho pomp, the pride, the lovo 
. of domination, tho display of ceremony and the 
, utter abnegation of nil that Is splritunl nnd real, 
. which characterized the ancient rational religion 
, ami genteel rationalism of that day, is more (if 

i more be possible) than repeated to-day In tho re- 
I ! pitted Christianity nnd mntorlnltatlo philosophy

That Ih to say, the spiritual world, by Tact and 
truth, again appeared and challenged the observa
tion of man, seeking, ns of old, through its out
ward acta of more tlpn mundane possibility, to 
make a lodgment of tbelr inward significance In 
tbo awakened consciousness of man.

In the light of these facts of history nnd obser
vation, tbe question thnt should press upon tbo 
American thinker—upon tho American statesman 
(if we only hnd one,) Is, Shnli tho/ate of tho Jew
ish nation bo repented in this? Shall It, too, cru
cify Its Saviour only to secure Its own destruction? 
Must it pass into history with tho basic instinct 
of ita inner life, with nil that can give it promi
nence before tho ages, or favor in the sight of God, 
unrealized? Thoughtful minds, carefully consid
ering tho problem, must answer that tho tragedies 
of history nerd never to be repeated. To that end is 
history, could wo but rend. Tlio trite, tlio real 
mint repeat itself forever; ever becoming in tlie 
mind of the student more true and more real; for 
nothing changes but man's conscious relation to 
the true nnd real. But tho blunders of history, 
only possible in tbo darkness of a slumbering 
splritiinl consciousness, will fade Into annlhlla- 
tlon under tlio steady gaze of that awakened eye 
which is but just opening upon tho sublime possi
bilities of this life, as they stand revealed in tho 
light of a life which is eternal.

FAITH.
BY BELLE BUSH.

Tlio secret of success in any undertaking Is 
faith—faith in ourselves and faith in God; not tbo 
indolent faith that site down with folded hands, 
waiting for blessings to take to themselves wings 
nnd como to us, but tho vigilant, active faith that 
makes uh brave and strong, the faith tliat takes 
bold of the plow, the anvil, or tbo loom, and, get
ting tbo mastery over those ruder Implements of 
toll, reaches up, nnd, laying hold of the higher 
forces of Nature, gives us tho steam-engine, tlie 
printing-press, and tho electric telegraph. Such 
a faith is a power in the soul which Is Invinci
ble. It stops nt nothing, it Is daunted by nothing; 
It. has no craven fears to overcome; it always re- 
Jnlees, always hopes, and always ban reason to 
hope, for, seeing tlie end from the beginning, and 
knowing how just, nnd good the Father is. It sees 
a divine use in every event in life, and marches on, 
slowly It mny ho,but steadily aud with a force 
that clears for Itself a path, turning all seeming 
obstacles Into stepping-stones to its progress, nnd 
milking tabors light and burdens easy to he borne.

If 1 wanted to know the measure of a man’s 
strength, I would inquire, not how targe Iio Is 
in stature, not how many hundred pounds 
weight he enn lift, but I would ask. How much 
fnhli hns he? Dili I wish to ascertain Ills spirit
ual growth and development, I would Inquire, 
not bow much Greek and Latin and matlmmiiL 
Ich Iio carries in Ills head, but. How much faith 
Jins lie in his heart? Tell me that, anil I will tell 
you how much of a man Iio Is, without shipping to 
nsk how rich be is or what Ills rank in life, wheth
er Iio >>e high or low In the estimation of the world.

Fnlth is horn of expeilene.e, and experience bn- 
gettelh wisdom, also, bo tlint faith and wisdom 
lire sisters dwelling In the Bnnie spiritual house 
together, and, with lovo, the heavenly visitant, 
milking continual melody there. The soul tlint 
Inis thin fnlth holds the key to thnt divine tan- 
gunge by which nngols commune with ono an
other, and through which they Interpret fores 
the mysteries of tho inner aatietiinry of thought, 
and reveal to us the lieaven within with Its gates 
of pearl and Uh streets paved with the gold and 
diamonds of truth whose treasures are abiding. 
This la tlie fnlth which enables us to see in God a 
Father, In man n brother, and in every child of 
earth a being of” Infinite possibilities.” It Is tho 
fnlth that tenches uh to recognize In every event 
of life a divine guidance, and enables us to say 
with the heart and with the understanding," Fa
ther, tby will, not mine, lie done.” It Is the faith 
that makes us fearless in the hour of danger, calm 
and patient under trials, self-rultant and self pos
sessed In Masons of exolteinnnt Having this 
faith, we become the heirs of God and enter Into 
fits kingdom, which Isa city of rust aud peace ever- 
laatlng.

<^ilbnn’8 g^artment
BI MBS. LOVE M. WILLI8.

Address car# of Dr. F. L. IT. Willis, Posi-offlce box 89, 
Station D, New York City.

“Wo think not that wo dolly tee 
About onr heartho, onoeli thstaro to M, 
Or may bo It they will, nnd we prepare 
Tbelraoalsudonntonaatinnappy air." 

(LaioB Herr.

[Original.]

NELA HASTINGS.
CHAP. XI.-THE UNTRIED LIFE.

Nela was fourteen years old. She bad grown to 
be as tall as her grandmother, and there had come 
to her the same fresh beauty that comes to a half- 
opened rose. She had lived so pure and natural 
a life that her body had grown ns the graceful 
mountain ash grows. Her cheeks boro the tint of 
health; her hair gleamed with its magnetic llfo as 
It hung in graceful curls; her arms were rounded 
with their trained muscles; her step was light and 
firm, nnd in her eyes sparkled tlio tiro and llfo 
that filled her whole being.

Mr. Graves hnd given a part of every day to in
structing Nela, Rosa nnd Tony, bo that they wore 
as well educated as most children of their ago in 
all tho common branches of education, and in all 
practical knowledge of tlio world and uf men and 
places they had a rich store, for by anecdote and 
simple Illustration Mr. Graves hnd impressed up
on their minds daily lessons of life ns It bad been 
in tbo past nnd ns it was in the present.

Aunt Prue had always offered ono nightly and 
morning prayer that Nola might reninin with her 
until Mio could commence life with her fashionable 
parents strong in body and In spirit. Ono autumn 
morning, as she looked at her Blanding In the 
doorway, with tho bright light illumining her face 
and revealing her figure in ita full proportions, 
for tho first time sho recognized in her darling 
baby tho woman. Proud as sho was of her In her 
strong beauty, her heart trembled and a tearcame 
to her eyo as she looked on her, for she know sho 
could not much longer keep her in the quiet of her 
country homo. Tlint morning's reflections seomed 
like a prophecy to her when tho afternoon’s mall 
arrived, bringing a letter from Mr. Hastings, say
ing ho should be in Adams the following week. 
From tho moment she rend tho letter sho began 
the inwnrd struggle. Sho knew she must give up 
Nela, although nothing had been snld of it in tho 
letter; but alio said to herself:

“ Joe has no more idea what a diamond Is glow
ing up hero, what a pearl is hidden between these 
hills, what a rose is blushing In our garden, whnt 
a lily Is perfuming our air! Ho will not let her
bo here longer when lie has once looked upon her. 
And why should I keep her? Whnt is life given 
to us for? It is to gain from every condition and 
all kinds of experience. Neln’s boat must be 
launched on untried waters. Would I keep her 
back if I could? No, no; sho shall go as free as 
tho bird goes to Its southern homo. I saw this 
morning a whole flock starting for a warmer cli- 
mate, nnd I knew that very soon our pets would 
follow,and I snld, Go, littlo ones! I know you 
will come bnck ngnln. I know thnt nil the glow
ing summer of tho South will not hold you from 
your loved places when tlio spring shall return. 
And so, if Nela goes, and if sho forgets us for a 
little sho will como bnck ngaln, for her heart is 
true as steel nnd nothing will break tbo cords 
that bind her to us, but they will sometimes bo. 
stretched to so fine nnd delicate a thread that we 
shall think them broken; but the cords nre not 
like mine of flax thnt I spin. They nre of divine 
life, nnd God has them in keeplug. Oli, Nela! my 
baby! my darling!”

And Aunt Prue whirled her wheel with un
wonted swiftness, to drive off the tempest of tears 
that seemed coming.

Aunt Prue wns fond of an open fire, and that 
evening alm built one In her Hitting room that 
lighted up the walls and glowed on the windows 
and sparkled and snapped till it seemed liken 
companion, a cheerful friend that shed Its best 
nnd brightest gifts for tho pure pleasure of giving. 
Aunt Prue had a motive in this illumination; she 
had gathered tho best wood of her shed nnd had 
laid it with extra precision, nnd had brushed up 
every particle of dust and wiped off with greatest 
caro tbe andirons, and had put two smaller chairs 
on each side of hers; and all this brightness was 
wailing for Nela and Rosa, who were out for an 
evening's walk, for It wns not yet cold weather.

“ If anything sad is to bo talked about, have a 
cheerful place to do It In," Bald Aunt Prue to her
self. “Let tho brightest lights glow when you 
want to make trouble seem less. Twilight is all 
very good for lovers, but when there comes a grief 
to nn old woman like mo, give me tlio sunshine 
and tlio firelight. It is n't half as easy to cry In 
tbe light as in tho darkness. I always practice 
tlie old hymn,' Put a cheerful courage on,' by 
building tho brightest Are that can glow, or going 
straight on to a hill where the sun shines."

Nela and Rosa camo in with tbelr faces all in a 
glow and their cheeks dimpled with tbe laugh 
tliat Is so natural Io girls—the foaming over of 
the exuberant life that cannot spend itself in any 
other way—the rippling of the waters that dance 
over pebbles. Do not check that glad life, or call 
it nonsense. It is Nature's expression of a heart 
untouched by sorrow, nnd that comes quickly in
to sympathy with tlm joy that lies within all life 
—in thu fields, tho flowers, tbe trees, in the very 
nlr, ,

“Oh, grandma,"Bald Nela, throwingoffhercrim- 
bou shawl that her grandmother had dyed with 
her own hands, “bon'good in you to build this 
fire; it is brighter tlian the sunset; and Tony is 
coming over with some apples, and wo ’ll roast 
them nnd pop some corn, may n't we? I 'll brush 
nil up again," and she kissed her grandmother ns 
she used when a littlo girl,

11 Of course yon may; yon shall have roasted 
apples every ulglit,” and a little sigh escaped her 
lips.

“ But how sad you look, grandma,”
" I wns thinking,my little one."
" Bnt I nm not a little one, now, grandma.”
“ But It is only ho short a time—only a dny.it 

seems—since you wero. Do you want I should 
tell yon a story just as If you wore still my little 
girl thnt I could hold in my lap and rock to sleep?”

“ I shall never bennything but your little Nela, 
and I lovo tho stories better Hinn over, nnd wo 
will live together till you got to bo ever nnd ever 
so old, and then I shall liavo on a cap and glasses, 
and wo ’ll have such nice times, and tell stories 
together about tho time when wo were littlo 
children.”

Aunt Prue wiped her eyes and went to the 
window ns if to look at tho stars, but it was to 
lift her eyes to heaven and pray for courage and 
strength. She camo back in a moment, looking 
more like an angel than ever.
“Well, to begin, for here is Tony, who knows 

where hls seat Is,Just there by Nela. When I 
was young, and my mother and father had still a 
watchful care of me, my mother used to wish to 
keep me In all her ways. She wanted I should do 
Just as she did; she wanted I should turn my
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thread in shinning Just as she did; she wanted I 
Should make my dresses'Just as she did, and she 
wanted me always to stay at home. But my 
father said, 1 Let Prudence try new things; let 
her go out Into th# world; there is nothing like it 
to bring out the good qualities in her, if there are 
any; if there are not enough to keep her from 
harm, bo sure she will come back In good time to 
tty tbe old fashioned ways.’

But my mother was determined in her way, and 
I remember listening to many discussions about 
the matter; but my parents never came any 
nearer to an agreement, bo I was loft to the same 
bumdrum life at home—though it was a very good 
sort of life; but I wanted to follow out my own 
notions a little, and be Prudence Bowers.

It was no wonder thnt I fell to sleep and 
dreamed of what they had so often been talking. 
I remember the night was bright with the gleam
ing stars. I looked out and saw Orlon coming up 
grandly through tho heavens, and I remember 
thinking, I wonder if the stars like to keep always 
in the same track. Well, I fell asleep, and 
dreamed, and I can recall every picture of that
drenm as If I naw them last night.

1 seetned to bo walking in n lovely garden. I 
had my hands full of sweet, fragrant flowers. 
The sun shone and made them glow like tho rain
bow. I threw down those I held, and gathered 
more. I walked from side to aldo of this pleasant 
farden; I stopped in its arbors nnd rested under 
ts trees; bnt nfter n time I grow tired of nil I saw, 

and I‘thought, How much I should like to go Into 
the fields nnd up tho hills nnd down Into tbo val
leys; nnd ns I thoucht thus, some ono apnearod be
side me, and snld, * Yon can go If you will, but you 
will get scratched with brambles, nnd perhaps 
torn with thorns.’

• And whnt shall I find for all that.?' said I.
* Oh, an abundance; your step will grow strong 

ami your spirit glad. You will find flowers that 
you never dreamed grew, nnd gems thnt sparkle 
like tho dew on the grass, nnd you enn gather tho 
gems, nnd they will not disappear like the drops 
of dew.’

• But' how shall I know the way tlirougli that 
strange country?'

' Ob, you are to have n guide, a truly faithful 
friend, that will always come at. your call, but 
will leave you at liberty to seek your own ways, 
only when you grow doubtful he will reassure 
you.’

* And you nro sure that I shall not lose my 
wav?’

‘ Oh, ns to that it is Impossible: bnt you may get 
Into tho morass or tbo dense forest, unless you 
seek to bo lo-l Into tho best paths.’

‘Then I will go,’I said, ami stepped forth with 
a courageous step. I do not think I had traveled 
six rods before I wns In a thicket of brambles; 
mv face was torn and my hands, and I beat my 
arms about till I got. tired, then I sat down and 
cried; but all nt onco I thought to call on my guide, 
who appeared, looking more like an angel out of 
lieaven tlian anything else.’

* Poor child,’ bo said, ‘ do you weep to go back.’
1 No. no.’
‘Then step tills way;’ and bo led mo Into an 

open space, more lovely than anything I had ever 
seen. Tliero was a stream of running water, clear 
as crystal, In which I bathed my hands ami face, 
and then 1 looked about me. Tho sunlight fell 
like a sheet of living gold, nnd tho vines twined 
In such grace over tbe trees, nnd there hung such 
clusters of living heanty, thnt I could not speak 
for delight. I bound flowers about my bead and 
hung them from my waist 1 was bo phul I had 
como to this spot, I was sure I could never for- 
Rot it

But. I was not content to stay forever in it I 
wanted to climb a bill I saw'quite nenr, and I 
started. The path looked quite direct, but. some
how I lost rny way, and slipped from the rock# 
and bruised my feet. I wns silly enough to sit 
down nnd cry again, for I could not get used to 
the idea that. I had n guide always at hand to 
help mo out. of my troubles. So I fretted awhile, 
but nt length called on him for nid.

‘Nover mind,’ lie Bald, * this is not an easy hill 
to climb, nnd even with my help you will be 
likely to get. quite weary. But. if yon do not seek 
to go bnck I will show you the best wny, and I 
enn promise you some rich treasures in gems, thnt 
ennnot grow dim through ten thnusnnd yearn.'

' I will go,’ I snld, ‘ though I have to toll harder 
than ever before.’

I went on, and it wns all true that my guide 
had told me. I found sparkling genie ami glo
rious sights. T looked over a country altogether 
new to me. When I compared wbat I saw with 
the little garden, I was thankful that 1 had been 
led forth to so much beauty.

But even these glorious nights did not tempt 
me to remain very long here. I wanted to go 
down into tbe valley and up another bill I saw 
further on. So I started, but I bad not, gone far 
down tbe valley before I came to a stream that I 
had to ford. I tried to find some means of cross
ing easier than to ford it myself, but. I could not; 
ami as I had never attempted anything of the 
kind before, it was no wonder that I got Into deep 
water at once. But I did not forger, my trusty 
friend, who immediately helped me out, and put 
me on a shore more lovely than anything I had 
over known before. The way now seemed so 
beautiful and tbo whole country ho fair, tliat I 
was more thankful than ever before. Here I 
found the path Hweet with the fragrance of flow- 
ern I had never seen, nnd the very air seemed to 
hold n radiance that made everytiiing shine with 
a light I had never thought, belonged to earth.

But I need not tel) you all thnt journey of my 
drenm. 1 went through bright and dark places, 
hut always found tho glory greater ns 1 went on, 
and my guide wns always'near when I needed, 
so that at taut I learned to trust 1dm.

In the morning I told my dream to my father 
and mother. Tears came to my mother's eyes.

' May God forgive me,’ she said, ‘ that. I should 
doubt hls loving enre. Child, to theo has been 
shown the wondrous Journey of thy life. To thee 
has been given the knowledge of a guiding angel, 
whom the Father gives to every child. Go thy 
wny, my little girl. If God has thee in bin keep
ing, why should I seek to keep theo in my gar
den?'

My father kissed mo and said:
‘Prudence, if thou Hhouhtat ever forgot that 

God keeps theo nt all times, and gives hls angels 
charge over thee, remember thy drenm.*

After that Iliad tho fullest liberty to seek for 
knowledge and truth, ami though I often got 
scratched liy brambles, nnd had hard hills to 
climb, I found life ever bringing me something 
better mid more worthy of gaining. And I never 
doubted that tlio dear Father In heaven would 
always send a guide to lead me intd the bent 
paths. My father always ended his morning 
prayer nfter that dream with ‘ Guide ub. oh thou 
loving Father; guide us all our Journey tlirougli.’ ”

Aunt. Prue sat still a few momenta, and then 
she took Neta's hand iu hern, and said tenderly:

“ I have been trying, darling, to keep theo al
ways in my garden, forgetting flint the Lord 
might want thee to travel in bis beautiful fields 
and climb bls grand hills.”

“ Whnt do you menu, grandma?” said Neta.
“Your father Ih coming next week, Neta, nnd I 

know ho will want to take you homo with him. 
I have been fearing lest you should have no guide 
through those dangerous places of fashionable 
life. . 1 thought of the pitfalls and tbo brambles 
and thorns; but now, Nela, I nm willing to let 
you go. Life is given ub to gain the richest and 
best treasure# In. No pebble Is smooth that is 
not polished by the rough grinding of clrcum- 
stance. But do not forget, Neta, that everywhere 
a loving care will keep you."

Tho tears gathered in Aunt Prue’s eyes, and 
Neta laid her head down on her shoulder and 
caressingly stroked her grey hair. All at one# 
she raised herself up and said:

“ But, grnndmn, I need not stay."
"The ways will neem very beautiful at first, 

darling. Perhaps you will forgot tbo old places, 
but by-and by you will sigh for them, nnd wo 
shall always keep the warm fire glowing for you. 
Ooiuo, Tony, let ub have the apples, and forget 
but what we are to'sit every night together. 
Here is where we shall be weaving those bright 
garments of love for you, darling, that will keep 
yon warm, he the nlr ever so chill about you.

Rona’s face looked pale and Tjny heaved deep 
sighs, hut Neta's eyes glowed with an unusual 
fire. 'The dream of her young life had begun.

[7b be continued.]

Answer *• Biddle in ear last, by P. O,
Hispaniola.
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JOY IM SOBBOW.
• BY GERTRUDE M. HAZARD.

Fatten vour lotilt to high, that constantly 
Tlie mile of your Immortal cheer may float 
Ahovo all Bootle of earthly agonlea.
Purification being the Joy of pain.—K. B. Browning.

Oh then, who art onr Father and onr blether, 
We bow with reverent love unto the Power 

Which not In wrath, but tenderly and wisely, 
Hu led our trembling footsteps to this hour.

With souls that thrill to the deep bliss of being 
As keenly as they quiver at Ufa s pain, 

And eyes that look beyond this mortal neeing, 
We know we call uot on Tby name In vain.

We thank time more than for earth's fleeting 
For al'our withered hones, for grief and sin, 

Which opened to our soul’s pride-blinded vision 
A bidden well-spring of pure joy within.

We lift to thee our hands, bereft of treasure, 
Standing 'mid broken idols round us strewn;

Oh, not in gifts alone, but In bereavements, 
Tbydove Is fully and completely shown,

We mourn no more our fairest dreams departed, 
No tears fall fast above our buried youth;

The spirit knows no age, kept verdant ever 
By streams unfailing from tby Fount of Truth.

Eves, wet by sorrow's tears, havo clearer vision, 
Hearts, wounded, flee, oh Healer, unto thine;

And with the sacred joy of grief, Great Spirit, 
Wo thank thee, kneeling at tbe inner shrine,

That life but shadow Is of death, Hie real,
Whose touch diviner breaks the bonds of clay, 

And forth to rapturous Bounds of angel-singing, 
Leads tho glad spir|t on ita homeward way.

spiritual l^wnrtira,

Interesting Physical Manifestations.
While In Haverhill not long since, It wns my 

good fortune to find a homo In the family of Mr. 
W. W. Currier, where I bad a rare opportunity of 
witnessing the manifestations given through the 
mediumship of bls daughter, Miss Mary E. Cur
rier. I will endeavor to give tho readers of the 
Banner of Light a brief account of what I wit- 
DORsed, although my description may fall to curry 
that conviction of Hie truthfulness of tlio mani
festations given that ono receives by a personal 
investigation.
'There were some four or five persons present 

beside the medium, Previous to taking our seats 
we had tho privilege of examining tho room thor
oughly, in which were Hie piano and otlior mu
sical instruments, consisting of a guitar, violin, 
music-box, harmonica and horns, all lying on 
tbo piano; Bcvernl bells were on the floor, and a 
tambourine was suspended from Hie ceiling. Tlie 
guests were Rented upon two settees facing each 
other In tlio corner of Hie room. With hands 
joined, all were in such position that no one could 
leave tho circle without tlio knowledge of tho 
others. Miss Currier, tho medium, wns seated nt 
the piano nt Hie other side of Hie room, directly 
opposite the circle. Tho door was then closed, 
and the room made almost totally dark.

(I Buppose that it will bo urged by some that 
darkness was required only to enable the me
dium to prnctico deception. To such I would sny 
that when they can produce a person who can do, 
unaided, whnt was done at thnt stance, through 
tbe mediumship of tliat innocent young girl, I 
will confess iiis barely possible that they may be 
right. I have learned to trust to my senses of 
hearing and feeling, ns avenues through which to 
gain knowledge, as well as my sense of sight. I 
have known many learned blind persons who 
gained their knowledge mainly through these 
senses. But this is deviating from my narrative.)

Ab Boon ns tbe door was closed, Miss Currier 
commenced playing upon the piano. Instantly 
tlie belle commenced ringing, keeping perfect time 
with tho iiiuhIc. There were some dozen or more 
bells, and evidently they were nearly all nsed. 
One would be taken and then dropped for another 
of a different tone, which chorded more perfectly 
with tlio piano—Hie young lady playing tlio air 
and accompaniment, whlcli required both hands. 
Query: Who played tlio bells?

After this performance the medium was en
tranced by the spirit of a little Indian girl, who 
gave us nil a joyful greeting. Mrs. Currier then 
remarked tome that “the spirits will now play 
tho piano without. Mary's touching it.” Tide was 
taxing my credulity rather heavily, but I listened 
nil tho more attentively to hear Hie now per
formance.

Suddenly the piano wns played with skill, and 
with a power mid stylo so entirely different from 
that of the medium, that I was nt once convinced 
that another person was manipulating tlie keys. 
I have listened often to good pianists, but I never 
before heard such beauty of expression, brilliancy 
of execution, sweet melody and soul-stirring liar- 
mony ns greeted my ears from thnt. instrument, 
manipulated, ns I believe, bv nngel fingers.

While the piano was being played, wo could 
hear the medium, nt dlflerent times, clapping her 
hands in approbation, nnd yet there wns no break 
In tho music! Tills was conclusive evidence that 
the young lady was not playing the piano. Tunes 
were played upon the strings of Hie piano with
out using the keys. Tills is a very difficult task 
to perform in the dark, especially with the top of 
Hie piano closed. In fact, it comes very near 
being a “ physical impossibility." While this wns 
being done, tlie accompaniment was played on 
tbe key-board.

The music-box wns then wound up, and could
be heard playing while floating rapidly about tho 
room, tho piano playing an accompaniment to it, 
and bo delicately that we could scarcely dis tin • 
guisli ono from the other.

Tbe most remarkable and interesting manifest
ation was tho playing on the harmonica by the 
littlo Indian girl. This instrument is very diffi
cult to use, and tbo medium cannot play tho most 
simple tune with It; yot a variety of tunes nre 
performed in a perfect manner, with piano accom
paniment.

Thon tho tambourines wore taken by onr col
ored friend “Jolin.” who proved himself to bo 
very proficient in tlielr use. The manifestations 
were continued for an hour or more, during which 
time several other things wore done of minor im
portance, which I have not mentioned, Hint wore 
very interesting nud gave evidence of spirit 
power.

TIiobo stances, as a musical exhibition, nro 
highly entertaining, to any nothing of the added 
Interest produced by unseen intelligences.

Miss Currier will go Into the circle room alone, 
leaving tho door open, nnd commence to piny on 
tlio piano, while tlio Indian girl plays upon tho 
harmonica, and both cau bo hoard playing very 
sweetly together.

Ono afternoon, Miss Currier and myself went 
Into tho circle room, aud sho set down at the 
piano and 1 took up the violin, nnd wo com
menced playing together. Tlio door was open, 
nnd tho room was sufficiently light that all ob
jects could bo plainly soon. All at once tho bells 
commenced to ring an accompaniment, and con- 
Unuod to do bo for some length of time, in tho 
Rams manner as they had done beforo In tho 
dark! Thus I had tho evidence of sight added to 
that of hearing, making tho proof still stronger, 
though I was perfectly convinced before.

Wo nro told that these things aro of a low order, 
nnd unworthy of our nttentlon. I bog leave to 
differ witli those who hold to such an opinion. 
There was nothing In those manifestations tliat 
the most refined taste could object to, and tliero 
wns certainly very much to adiulro. Ab for my
self, I can say that my soul was thrilled with deep 
Joy as its harmonies were awakened into respon
sive life by tbe sweet strains of mualo which 
were drawn forth from those instrument* by the 
blessed epIrit-ndnslfolB. Iu what more beautiful 
way can tho inhabitants of. spirit-life manifest 
themselves to mortals than ihrongtrtire strains of 
heavenly mnalo? There Is nothing that so stirs 
Hip very soul-centers of qur being in aspiration 
Etter a purer and better life, sb sweet harmony of 
sonnd—ahir yet we cMfinot see ill Let ub Dot re
ject the evidence became the oar alone is ap-

pealed to, bnt allow the spirits to como In tlielr 
own wny, without accusing the mediums of trick
ery because they (the spirits) require conditions!

My object in writing this Is to do simple Justice 
to at least one of our physical mediums, who is 
Included in that sweeping declaration, "That 
darkness is never required except for the purpose 
of practicing deception."

What I have stated are facte, which I am pre
pared to Biihltantlate; and tt affords me much 
densure to be able to give them to tbo public, 
doping " thnt the truth mny prevail though the 

heavens fall," I remain, yours for Hie right, 
A. E. Carpenter.

What is Modern Spiritualism?
[From tlio Round Table.]

This question has boon suggested anew tons 
through reading an account of n “ mysterious dis
appearance in Cincinnati, Ohio.” Our object In 
introducing it is not to nnswer It, but to point out 
tho direction which' in our view, any reply to It 
should take. At the commencement of that ac
count. (by Hie author of “Margaret Howtli") 
promiao is given, not only that tho proper course 
will bo pursued, but that, tbo end will bo the un- 
locking of the riddle of “ Spiritualism.” The nar
rator says, in her introduction: “Tlio affair bears 
more fully than any evidence I havo ever hoard 
upon the curious matter called Spiritualism, and 
I have thought It offers a key to unlock tho rid
dle,” In the concliiBlon appears tlio following: 
" I consented to write down those facte, as I snid, 
because of their bearing upon tho matter of Spir- 
Ituafism, In this case, as in every oilier of which 
I became cognizant, tbe mediums have only put 
into shape the thoughts of those who question 
them, To admit that certain persons can nt will 
become possessed of the secret movements in tho 
mind of nnotlier, will solve tlio whole mystery."

Now, we linve no fault to find with Hie process 
by which Mrs. Davis draws her conclusion from 
hor premises—rather, by which she reaches her 
premises from her conclusion, (for tho process is 
backward instead of forward,)—save thnt the 
premises nro not broad enough; that fa, the char
acters of her “facte” are too limited in number. 
Tlio conclusion covers one kind only—the kind 
which indicates the operation of mind upon mind. 
Not nil the facta received by Hie theorist herself 
nre brought to bear In tho explanation. For ex
ample, In Hie stall of the Cincinnati market-wo
man, “out on Hie solitary street, a series of soft, 
double knocks, ns if made by two knuckles of a 
gloved hand, sounded all nbont—under the pave- 
ment, on the roof, on the stall." Perhaps Mrs. 
Davis will inform us Just how those operations 
upon inert matter are solved, in accordance with 
the idea that the movement of her mind had become 
possessed by the mind of the market woman?

We take for our point of departure nn extract 
from a letter written in the autumn of 1852, by 
Mrs. Sarah Helen Whitman, of Providence, R. I., 
to Horace Greeley. Mr. Greeley heads the ex
tract with a note to this effect: “The writer has 
received tho following letter from Mrs. Sarah H. 
Whitman, in reply to one of inquiry from him ns 
to her own experience in 'Spiritualism,’ and espe
cially with regard to a remarkable ' experience,’ 
currently reported as having occurred to Hon. 
James F. Simmons, fate United States Senator 
from Rhode Island,‘and widely known ns ono of 
Hie keenest and clearest observers, most unlikely 
to be the dupe of mystery or Hie slave of hallu
cination. Mrs. Whitman's social nnd intellectual 
eminence aro not bo widely known; but there nro 
very many who know thnt her statement needs 
no confirmation whatever.”

By tho way, Mr. Simmons wns In the Senate 
for another term after that writing, and he was 
looked up to ns ono of tho nlilest, most prnctlcnl, 
and most upright of its members. It may bo not 
improper for ub to state, in tlio same connection, 
that we have examined Home correspondence 
with Mrs. Whitman relative to tlio knowledge of 
her "manifestations." Slio states therein that 
her attention was called to tlio mystery In the 
latter part of the year 184!), about three 'months 
before, (mark this), before any intelligence had 
readied her of tlio singular exhibitions in Roches
ter. Sho noticed tlio Bounds (gentle tappings, 
they were near Hie hour of midnight, while she 
was alone in her chamber) for Hie first time after 
tho death of a friend. This friend was a boy by 
the name of Albert Helm, about ten years of nge. 
He came to his dentil by drowning nenr noon of 
the day preceding tho night on which tlio raps 
were heard. But to Mr. Greeley'e letter:

" Dear Sir—I have hnd no conversation with 
Mr. Simmons on Hie subject of your nofe until to
day. I took nn cnrly opportunity of acquainting 
him witli Its contents, and this morning Iio called

account of the moans which had been resorted to 
for ita preservation, it being at the time uuburfad. 
Improbable as some of these statements seemed, 
they wore, after an Interval of four months, con
firmed ns literally true by a gentleman then re
cently returned from California, who was with 
young Simmons at the period of his death. In
tending soon to return to California, he called on 
Mr, Simmons to learn his wishes In relation to 
Hie final disposition of hfa son's remains. Tho 
above particulars I took down In writing, by tlio 
permission of Mr. Simmons, during his relation of 
the facts."

This case we bare given as a fair representative 
of a class of cases—as one among a thousand sim
ilar ones, which havo been testified to by tens of 
thousands of witnesses whoso candor, truthful
ness and common sense touching a lienal occur
rence, would notbodteputed fora moment. Then, 
wo may be allowed to offer It as the particular 
subject for consideration, just ns if it embraced 
tlio whole matter seeking dlscusnlnn nnd decision. 
Wo think It better so than otherwise; because 
any ono, more especially one who te not much in 
tlio habit of arguing, can do his cause fuller jus
tice while confining himself to particulars, than 
lie can when going off into generalities—ho is apt, 
in the latter way, to lose himself and his argu
ment.

Well, what exactly Ir the pith of Hie cause be
foro us? It te Hila: It in effect is affirmed by 
many thousand witnesses, who ordinarily would 
be reckoned trustworthy by any court in clirteten- 
dom, that a certain piece of information had been 
imparted to them In a certain way. There fa not 
the shadow of a reason for supposing that they— 
the witnesses—were not in full possession of tlielr 
every-day senses at tho Hine of the phenomena. 
They had broad daylight and every other natural 
facility for those Benses to be normally impressed, 
Tlio communication was written by no visible 
hand—by tho hand of no one of themselves pres
ent. The chirography fa that of no one present; 
but it does bear a full/ac-simIZe resemblance to 
that which they have been familiar with, of a per
son whom they have known previously, and 
whom they knew nt the time to Iio away from 
among them. There was no possibility for the 
substance of the communication through common 
moans to ba known to them nt tho time it was 
given. Thnt substance wns proved nftorwnrd, 
upon normal evidence, to bo the actual substance, 
both in gonoral and in detail, of nn nctunl event. 
Then, Imre fa shown, unmistakably, nn net, com
mitted by noiliBcoverable nnturnl Instrument, nnd 
firesided over by nn intelligence, by mind, which 

b outside of, npart from, distant from nnybody 
within the neighborhood of Hie committal.

And now comes up the point which wo desire to 
hold out to view, nnd upon which, ns upon a pivot, 
all discussion touching tho matter ought to turn. 
It fa this: Where and what is Hint Intelligence? 
TIiobo tens of thousands of witnoHses havo been 
led, uot hastily, but gradually, after careful sifting 
nnd weighing of evidence, to tho conelitBlon Hint 
it fa no other than the spirit which line dwelt 
heretofore in the body now departed. They find 
confirmation of their belief in tlielr Bibles, which 
tell them distinctly of departed spirits not only, 
but of the returning of Hie name to enrth. In 
Hint conclusion they nre fixed firmly, rightly, ac- 
cording to sound law, until such time ns their op
ponents shnll nrrny evidence equally strong to 
sustain tlielr own contrary thenar, whntover thnt 
mny bo. If they maintain thnt intelligence to Im, 
for example, electricity, they nro bound tn exhibit 
to the nctunl eyesight tho producing bnttery nnd 
tho conducting wires, nnd to raven) precisely how 
it happened that tlio battery camo Into poHsossion 
of just those materials out of which to brow elec
tricity, such ns should bo identical with tho 
knowledge possessed by a particular body before 
it parted witli ita spirit. If they hold Hm intelli
gence to be mesmerism, it devolves upon them to 
point out the mesmerlzer, to explain how Iio man
ages to throw from Ills own mind Into thnt of 
another information which nover wns In hfa mind, 
nnd how he handles the pencil. Hence the burden 
of proof is upon the negative. Let hor or him 
who will fake tho negntlvo bring forth tlio proof.

on me to say tliat he was perfectly willing to im
part to you the particulars of his experience in 
relation to the mysterious writing performed un
der Ms very eyes, in broad daylight, by an invisible 
aye.nl.

In the fall of 1850 several messages wore tele
graphed to Mrs. Simmons through the electric 
Bounds, purporting to come from her step-son, 
Jhh. D. Simmons, who died some weeks before in 
California. Tlie messages were calculated to.stlm- 
ulate curiosity and lend to nn observntion of the 
phenomena. Mrs. Simmons, having heard that 
messages in the hnnd-writing of decensed persons 
were sometimes written through tlio Hamo medi
um, asked if her son would give her tide evidence. 
Site was informed (through tbo sounds) that tbe 
attempt should bo made, and wns directed to 
place a Blip of paper in a certain drawer at the 
house of the medium, and to lay beside it her 
own pencil, which had neon given her by tlio do- 
ceased. Weeks passed, nnd nlHiough frequent 
inquiries were made, no writing wns found on tho 
pnper.

Mrs. Simmons linppening to cnll nt tho house 
one day, accompanied by her husband, made tho 
usual Inquiry nnd received tlio usunl answer. 
The drawer had been opened not two hours bo- 
foro, and nothing was seen in it but Hie pencil 
lying on tbe blank paper. At tho suggestion of 
Mrs. Simmons, however, another investigation 
was made, and on tlio pnper were found a few 
pencil lines, resembling tlio hnnd-writing of tlio 
decensed, bnt not so closely as to satisfy tlio 
mother’s doubts. Mra. Simmons handed the pa
per to her husband; he thought there was a slight 
resemblance, but would probably not havo re
marked it bad tho writing boon casually present
ed to him. Hnd tlie signature been given him, he 
should nt once linve decided on Hie resemblance. 
He proposed, if tho spirit of his son were indeed 
present, uh alphabetical communications received 
though Hie Bounds affirmed him to be, that ho 
should, then and there, affix his signature to tho 
suspicious document.

In order to facilitate the operation, Mrs. Sim
mons placed the closed pointe of a pair of scissors 
in the hand of tho medium and dropped her pen
cil through ono of tho rings or bows, tho paper 
being placed beneath. Tho hand presently began 
to tremble, and it was with difficulty it could re
tain its bold of tbe scissors, Mr. Simmons then 
took the scIsBors into hie own hand nnd dropped 
the pencil through the ring. It could not readily 
bo sustained In this position. After a few mo- 
monte, however, it Btood as if firmly poised nnd 
perfectly still. It then began slowly to move. Mr. 
Simmons saw the letters traced beneath his eyes—the 
words, James I). Simmons, were distinctly and delib
erately written, and the hand-writing was a facsimile 
of his son's signature.

But what Mr. Simmons regards as (ho most as
tonishing part of this Beaming miracle is yet to bo 
told. Bending down to scrutinize tho writing 
more closely, lie observed, just as tbe last word 
was finished. Hint tho top of tho pencil lenned to 
the right. He thought it wns about to slide 
through Hie ring; but, to bls infinite surprise, he 
saw the point slide slowly back along the word ' Sim
mons,’ till it rested over the letter i, when it imprinted 
a dot. This was n punctilio utterly iinthought of 
by him—ha hnd not noticed the omiBsion, nnd 
was therefore entirely unprepared for the amend
ment. Ho suggested tlio experiment, and ho 
thinks it had kept pace only with Ids will or do-. 
sire; but how will those who deny tlio ngenoy of 
disembodied spirits in these marvels, ascribing 
all to tho unassisted powers of tbo human will, or 
to tho blind action of electricity—how will they 
dispose of this last significant nnd curious fact?

Tho only peculiarity observable in the writing 
was that the Hues seemed sometimes slightly 
broken, as If the pencil had been lifted, then set 
down again.

Ono other circumstance I nm permitted to note, 
/which Is not readily to bo accounted for on nny 
other Hinn spiritual agency. Mr. Simmons, who 
received no particulars of his bod's death until 
several months after bls decease, proposing to 
send for his remains, questioned the spirit as to 
tho manner In which tho body bad been disposed 
of, aud received a very minute and circumstantial
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BY DEAN CLARK.

Ono of the greatest evils, or sources of ovil, 
thnt lias enrsod mankind in all ages, Is tho inor
dinate and Insatiate thirst for material riches. 
So universal Is this greed thnt it has corrupted 
almost every human being, and perverted, more 
or loss, the entire soclnl, political nnd religions 
world, and directed the tenor of human life into 
pursuits and aims that have nearly demoralised 
society. Indeed, this master pnulon.liko Aaron's 
serpent, has well nigh swallowed all the rest, nnd 
subordinated almost every other desire to its all- 
devouring rapacity. It has made sad havoc with 
morals, bartering awny virtue, honor and Integ
rity for " filthy lucre," prostituting the noblest 
attributes of tho soul to basest uses, and paralyz
ing every aspiration for the divine and spiritual. 
It has frozen tho gonial currents of the soul, dried 
up tho fountains of human sympathy, and with
ered every tender plant of lovo Hint sought to put 
forth beauty nnd frngranco beneath its blasting 
shnde! So demoralizing nro Its tendencies, that 
St Paul truly snid, "The lovo of money is tho 
root of all evil," far verily, there is scarcely a crime 
in the catalogue that lias not boon Instigated by 
it, and hardly a vico that is not prompted, directly 
or Indirectly, by it. " Avarice knows no bounds," 
and feeding Its greedy maw only innkos it more 
voracious, nntil finally it gorges indiscriminately 
good and bad, nnd ransacks tlio enrth seeking in 
vnin for sntioty.

Tho ngo in which wo live, clinrnctorlzod ns ft Is 
by progress In almost every direction, shows littlo 
or no diminution in tho strength of this “ruling 
passion." On tho contrary, the world seems to

Tho Era of our New Relations to Sci
ence t Integral Education.

In my treatment of these subjects, I thought it 
proper to make a synopsis of the topics under 
which tho lectures which I propose to give nro 
nrrnnged, and in this manner to Indicate tlielr 
general plan and spirit.

Science, Hie systematized results of Experience. 
Experience, tlie result of Life. Life, tho result of 
simpler Material and Spiritual Chemistry. Sci
ence, tho highest form of Intelligence, nnd tlio 
true Windom of the true Church. Science, in nil 
time past, predominantly materialistic in its 
substance nnd influences. Tlie Religion of Hie 
past, n very imperfect embodiment of tho spirit- 
uni. Antagonism between Science nnd Religion. 
Science triumphant. Spiritualism the rival of 
Popular Religion, and tlie ally of Science. By 
proving tho spiritual existence of man, of nnl- 
mnle, and of tho vegetable nnd minernl kingdoms, 
SpirltunllBm line given to mnu n new world, nnd 
to science a universe^ new ora, bringing now 
experiences, new duties, new pleasures, and now 
rosponslbilltles. The relations of Science toSpirit- 
uallsm, considered both from an individual mid 
a social point of view.

Integral Education, the development nnd cul
ture of all the elementary faculties nnd powers of 
tlie human being into Hint condition nnd subordi
nation to encii oilier which the highest forms of 
present nnd future Ufa require. Experience 
must ever bring forth nnd perfect Science. Sci
ence necessarily the controlling power in high 
intelligences. Gradation. tho condition of nil 
thought nnd being. Periodicity, tlio law of all 
life nnd Motion, Opposites und Equals. Light,»% 
Darkness. Sound, vs. Silence. Good, vs. Evil. 
Whatever Is Is right, vs. whatever Ib is wrong. 
Two modes of life before us. Choice vs. Fate. 
Individualism, vs. Socialism. Speciality, vs. Inte
grality. How Hindi wo most clearly discern our 
duties, nnd rationally determine our responsibil
ities, nnd how Khali wo interweave them into a 
new and exalted order of Lite? The old Is pass
ing awny, nnd Science nnd Splritunllsm belli 
unite in demanding a sincere nud prnctlcnl an
swer to these questions.

Following these topics nrelecturcson the Analy- 
bIs of Integral Education, and containing ex
planations and prnctlcnl exercises, commencing 
the preliminary school of discipline in tho details 
of many of Ite departments. My address will bo 
fouud lu Lecturers' column.

Wm. A. Loveland.

be “getting no bettor very fast "of this mania 
that turns the brains of tho multitude to “fortune- ' 
seeking" in "games of chance,” and to tho idols- 
trona worship of tho “ Goldon Calf” to which tho 
lives of millions nro still sacrificed!

Despite all tho professed Christianity of to-day, 
Mammon is tho God that actually receives tlio 
most constant worship of tho world—Jew nnd 
Gentile, Pagan nnd Cliristian Joining with ono 
accord in dovotions to thia universal Idol! Nei
ther tho commands of Moses, nor the oft-ropoated 
injunctions of Jesus and his Apostles against tho 
soul-destroying worship of “graven images," 
(graven on silver, gold and paper In modern 
times) seem to dotcr “ Christians ” from profound 
reverence for tho Almighty Dollar! Notwith
standing the solemn behest, “ Lay not up for your
selves treasures upon enrth," all Christendom is 
tolling, struggling and prayin'/ for hmm™, lands 
and GOLD! and Priest and Laity Join In levying 
tribute upon earth, seas and elements for treas
ures to fill their coders I

Regardless of the parable of Dives nnd Lazu- 
rus, tho followers (?)of tho Nazareno risk their 
“ soul's salvation " in tlio pursuit of riches of thin 
world, and practically show their infidelity to the 
precepts of their divine Master by Ignoring hla 
many warnings to “Tako heed nnd beware of 
covetousness"; “Tako no thought of the mor
row”; “It Is onsler for a cnmel to go through a 
needle’s eye than for a rich man to enter Into tho 
kingdom of God"; "Woo unto yon that aro rich," 
&c.; “ Seek yo first tbo kingdom of God nnd his 
righteousness," &c.; “ Whnt doth It profit a mnn 
to gain the whole world and lose his own soul"?

It Is a significant fact Hint no vice or crime was 
more often rebuked nnd condemned by tho in
spired teachers whoso sayings nro found in tlio 
Bible, than nvnrlce, covetousness, or the lust for 
the riches of this world, mid yet this nil-subordi
nating passion rules the world to-day, nnd holds its 
high cnrnivnl oven In the " House of God," where 
" motiey-chnngcrs " sit on velvet cushions with 
sanctimonious visage, calculating tlio best chances 
for the morrow's speculations, while tho " Midi of 
God," clad in purple nnd fine linen, nnd faring 
sumptuously every day, with pious cant dis
courses upon tlio sins of the Heathen, nnd prays 
God to supply the wnnts of the suffering, to " feed 
the hungry nnd clofho thu naked," thnt perchanco 
have been impoverished by tithe-paying to make 
out bls " ten thousand a year,” or robbed of their 
honest earnings by employers who aro high dig
nitaries In the Church!

Not only has the “ House of God " become " n 
den of thieves nnd robbers," but legislative nnd 
Judicial Halls aro dishonored and polluted by 
sordid cravens who have Mid tlielr principles to 
tlio highest bidder, or received " bribe money " to 
buy off justice, while in mock-solemnity they 
make laws, which often they are tliojlrsl to violate 
orevndo for the perquisites of officii! Indeed, it 
were Invidious to make specifications or distinc
tions of classes that are corrupted by this all-en
grossing lust, so prevalent Is its baleful influence 
and so ubiquitous Its presence!

To tho philanthropist, the reformer, tho patriot 
and true statesman, the spectacle which thu so
cial, religious, commercial and political condition 
of the world now presents is truly frightful; and 
when viewing the narrow selfishness and sordid 
ambitions of high nnd low, Iio is almost compelled 
to exclaim, verily tho world has gone mad with 
Covetousness!

What shall be done to arrest this materialistic 
tendency of tbe times?.Is tho almost despairing 
query of tho moralist, who views tho maudlin 

' strife for that which should bo tho Meant, not tho 
End, ot human achievement!

What shall bring tho monoy-besotted world to 
its senses, nnd arouse it to a conscious recogni
tion of tho true object and proper pursuits of this 
Ufa? What shall convince mankind that "a 
man's life consistent not In tho abundance of the 
things which ho possosseth"; that wealth Is not 

i wortli; that wisdom Is better than riches; thatnn 
unsullied conscience and an unswerving integrity 

' aro worth more than bank stocks and merchandise? 
! Who or what shall persuade mankind that “ It it 

more blessed to give then to receive,” and thereby 
speak tbo “ open sesame " to tho souls of tho rich, 

’ causing them to use tlielr superfluous means to 
[ feed the hungry, clothe tho naked, “ educate the 
> ignorant, and pay tlio poor laborer, who Is " war; 
1 thy of Ids hire," what Ib his Just duo, a share of tlio

The Belvidere Seminary.
On the banks of tho Delaware River, in ono of 

the most picturesque towns of New Jersey, is 
located tho mansion which linn been purchased 
by Hie Misses Bush for their flourishing Young 
Ladies' School. For several years they occupied 
the “ Adelphi Institute,” at Norristown. Penn., 
and witli earnest fidelity prosecuted their labor 
of love; but attracted by the beauty of scone, nnd 
Hie social culture of Belvidere, N. J., they re
moved thither, tliero to establish on a better foot
ing their progressive educationnl institution. Tlio 
names of these excellent sisters nre not unknown 
to tho renders of tho Bnnner, nnd one of them, 
Bello Bush, line become denr to those who lovo 
the beautiful, as expressed iu charming poetic 
rhythm.

During ono of the most lovely of tho late Octo
ber days, I journeyed thither to neo my daughter, 
Fannie, who is now teaching gymnastics and 
other branches with Hie Misses Bush. It would 
be impossible to describe tho beauty of tlio scene 
which greeted my vision when I had reached tlio 
upper rooms of their lofty and spacious building. 
Ranges of mountains lay Bleeping In tbo Indliin 
Summer haze on tho far horizon, nnd tho nutumn
tints by which wood, rock nnd ravine wore glori
fied, were reflected in softened beauty from Hie 
wide mirror of Hie Delaware, which moved slowly 
down between its green nnd sunny banks, laden 
with Its wealth of gorgeous Imagery.

Within tbe ample Seminary grounds, sheltered 
by abundant foliage, worn groups of happy girls, 
dressed like tho pupils of Dr. Dio Lewis, iu gym- 
unstio costume, nnd gathering health to tlielr 
young bodies, during tbe hour of recreation, by 
innocent and playful exercises in that balmy air, 
under those roseate skies. Verily, I thought thnt 
could progressive parents know of this school— 
embosomed in beauty; each pupil sheltered in the 
faithful armsofaflection; all free to follow tho 
dictates of conscience in religious matters—they 
would rejoice to place tlielr daughters under tbo 
care of these accomplished, tenderly-loving nnd 
truth-promoting sisters, rather than expose them 
to the baneful Influence of fashionable sectarian
Institutions. Mary F. Davis, 

i

profits of hfa toll?
What trumpet Want ahall arrost tho mad career 

of mon nU-ahsorhed in thia ono pursuit, who huc- 
rlfleo health, present happiness, and future bliss 
to Hite soul-destroying Moloch? Alasl many aro 
bo deafened by tho din of worldly business and 
the Jingle of “dollars and cents,” that not Ga- 
brlol's trump nor Sinai's thunder, nor tlio fearful 
shrieks of anguish that como from their " kindred 
spirits,” “ wandering on the Stygian shore," bo wail
ing misspent Ilves, can reach their " dull, cold ear 
of senao " and turn them from tbo error of their 
ways ere tlio summons comes, “Tliou fool, this 
night thy soul shall bo required of tlioo,” and they 
flud themselves "shorn of their idols,” tormented 
with a vain desire to return (bodily) where tlielr 
only treasure Is, and obliged to remain In dark
ness," where there is walling and gnashing of 
teeth,” till they have expiated their folly and

crimes by bitter repentance, and paid the uttermost 
farthing exnoted by tho inevitable law of recom
pense, and wonted out their own salvation with 
sorrow and long suffering!

Tlds Is no overwrought picture of an excited 
imagination, but a startling truth, supported by 
mental and moral philosophy, verified in tho sad 
life-experience of millions in nnd out of the phys
ical body, nnd substantiated by such profoundly 
significant utterances as these: " Ho that sowoth 
to tho flesh, shall of tho flash reap corruption”; 
“ Where your treasure Is, there will your heart be 
also." Man’s greatest happiness far tho time be
ing comes through tho exorcise of his ruling pro
pensities, nnd when acquisitiveness gains tho su- 
premnoy of tho mind, IiIh only pleasure Is In its 
gratification, and all other faculties shrivel to 
dwnrfisliness, sapped by tide Insatiable vampire, 
and tho poor wretch that In carth-llfa has starved 
his soul to stuffhis coffers, enters upon tho “ Bor
der Land" of spirit-life the most abject nnd mls- 
ornblo of beggnrs; and aa there Iio finds no means 
to solace his feverish passion for gold,"liko a 
restless, wraUifu! spirit wandering on tho Stygian 
shore," he returns to hla treasures mourning thnt 
they are no longer bls,or like Dives " In torment," 
ho entreats those whom ho once spurned from his 
door to go to his other "five brethren ” to warn 
them of Hie terrible consequences of nvnrlco!

But to make n special application of these lin- 
portant gonernlitloH Is my purpose; for though it 
bo nn unpleasant as well ns most thankless task, 
I nm prompted by a power I cannot resist If I 
would, and goaded by an irrepressible sense of 
duty to pronch to tho “ household of faith ” to ro- 
buko tlielr folly, and to plead with them to avoid 
this gilded rock Hint has wrecked tho happiness, 
present and future, of countloss millions; and, 
without further circumlocution, let mo ask Mam
mon-worshiping SpirltunllHta, What,in Hie name 
of reason, aro you living for? Why do you dis
card all tho teachings of tlio philosophy you pro- 
faBB to believe, debar yourselves of present en
joyment, starve your spiritual natures, and 
slavishly toll for material baubles as though 
money-getting was tho groat purpose of existence? 
Why will you turn a denf oar to the nngel voices 
thntarolmplorlngyou tolivoforsometldnglifghcr, 
nobler and more enduring Hinn ephemeral treas
ures, when you Imoto you cannot take ono of 
them across tlio stream?

This is no idle mnttor, but n most momentous 
consideration; for thouHnnils’of nominal Spiritual- 
fata nro delving continually for more nnd more 
still, who already have tun times ns mneli ns they 
will ever need to supply all the necessities of this 
life,nnd nro making no preparation for Ilin Ufa be
yond, to which they know they can take only in
tellectual and spiritual possessions, nnd tlmy nre 
binding burdens of materinllty upon their souls 
Hint nro dragging them down deeper and deeper 
into mntorlal darkness, till they nro groping their 
wearisome wny In tho wilderness of doubt, vhoro 
no rny of light from an high can reneh them!

Ilian Inmentnbln fact thnt our noldo cause Is 
languishing In hundreds of places among its pro- 
fessed friends, who have superfluous wealth 
enough to spread its glorious truths far nnd wldo, 
nnd save millions from despair, but who nre starv- 
ing their own souls, living in selfish oxcliisl vnneBs, 
and spiritually growing smaller, meaner and more 
niggardly, ns fast ns their superabundant fortunes 
increase! They will go to spiritual lectures, (if 
some poor man will lie to all tho trouble and ex
pense of procuring them,) listen with ecstatic 
pleasure, and then reluctantly contribute a.flee or 
ten cent scrip, then congratulate themselves on 
tho possession of such o cheap religion I

An instance Illustrative of the generosity of this 
unfortunately largo class of jmr Spiritualists re
cently occurred not. a thousand miles from Boston. 
A zealous Spiritualist (in words} worth from two 
to three hundred thousand dollars, Kuhscrlbed tlio 
sum of tirenty cents to support tlio meetings ho 
loves so wvll! Just think of it! Get a five hun
dred diameter microscope and search for tho 
spirituality of tho /mor man's soul, that, when 
found.it may lie nursed, or better yet.turn your 
optics within. Oh, ye penurious Spiritualists,(?) 
who hug your gilded idols and refuse to do aught 
for the spread of trutli, examine your men spirit
ual condition; “consideryour ways and bo wise." 
"With wbat measure ye ineta, If shall lie measured 
unto yon”! Yo cannot reap where ye havo not 
sown. " Yo cannot serve God amt Mammon.” 
Yo cannot enter the kingdom of Heaven, while 
the mill-stone of earthly riches is dragging down 
your miserly souls into tho dark vaults where 
Mammon dwells! What do you suppose your 
dearly loved kindrod who hover over you and seo 
mid know yon ns you nro, think of voir when yon 
silfler those whom they have sent unto yon, and 
who linve ministered unto your happiness, to go 
away unrewarded ami sorrowful because of your 
mean selfishness? All! would tln-y not be Inst In 
shaking the dust oil' their feet In testimony 
against yon? Shame! Shame.! SHAME! tothoso 
for whom Heaven has done so much, thnt they do 
so liftlc to aid loving angels In scattering tlie seeds 
of truth and blessing thu world witli tlds glorious 
Gospel.

Would that,truinpet tongued, we could speak in 
tones “Imi-ler than the thunderbolts of heaven," 
to arouse those Hordld souls, who will not rend this, 
(for those who most need tills plnln preaching will 
not Ben it, unless some friend loons them 1 he Banner, 
ns they " cannot afford to take It,”) mid show them 
how/otal to tlielr welfare mid happiness such <lo- 
testable cupidity Is, for it impoverishes mid be
littles their spirits, hardens all tbo finer sensibili-
ties, blunts tlio nflbctions nnd closes nil tho avo- 
nues through which heavenly influences come to 
purify nnd hnpplfy the heart, and completely 
stops nil progress toward tho high estate of spirit
ual manhood far which this Ufa was given.

Tlie grand purpose of Spiritualism Ib to teach us 
how to live, here so Hint wo mny discharge all ot 
Ufa’s duties, nnd fit ourselves for tho next sphere 
of progressive unfohlmnnt; and it most emphati
cally admonishes uh not to be so eager for material 
things Hint wo nogleet to “Inytip treasures In 
Heaven," i. c., In our inner being, for that only 
"survives tho wreck of matter," and wins tho 
victory over Death.

Ib it in vnin that spirits return nnd exhort their 
loved friends to cease damning their own souls by 
fostering the bawd ot nil ntilmal propensities— 
Selfishness? Is it for naught that they tench us 
from tlielr own life-experience that “it is morn 
blessed to give tlinn to receive,” because tlie soul 
grows far more by bestowing than receiving nnd 
hoarding?

The nil-important truths which Jesus taught In 
the parables of the " Bower," tlio “ Rich Man, 
whose lands brought forth plentifully," of" Dives 
and Lazarus,” the "Good Samaritan,” &c.,nro. 
reaffirmed by spirits who now come to uh to show 
us the mnscguiwcs of earthly habits and deeds,, 
thnt wo may avoid tho wrong,nnd do tlio right; 
nnd they loin In au universal “ Amon” to Poo's 
beautiful lines—

"Oh.my mortal frlrmts snrl brnthon,
We sre each awl nil another's,

And the soul that giro molt freely from Its treasure, hath ths 
more.

Would you lose your life, yon find It, 
And In airing love,you bind It.

Like an amulet of safety, io your heart forcvennorvl"
Mammon-worshipping Splrlttmllsts, Judge mo 

not from pour standpoint, nnd think I pon these 
obvious truths for personal aggrandizement, nor 
think mo unchnritablo. 'Tis not mo that Judges 
you to condemnation,but your own deeds! 'Tia 
tlio truth thnt accuses you of nogleet of duty, of 
parsimony, and nn utter disregard of tho groat 
principles of our divine Philosophy I

'T is not In a querulous nor acrimonious spirit, 
but in brotherly love, iu deep sympathy for your 
unfortunate condition of bondnge—that is fetter
ing and dwarfing your better nature—thnt I havo 
wi Itten thus directly and plainly, to admonish you 
of tho error of your ways, aud to entreat you to 
" como up higher " and be what you pro/cM—a 
true, genuine Spiritualist.

found.it
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Growth that is Growth.
Buckle holds, in his History of Civilization,

tlint no people's morals are Improved nnd built up 
except on the basis of material comforts and pros
perity ; on tbo very same rule of common sensepen.;, .... ..... ............................. lie fully realized tlint n future, grent nnd glorious,
nnd n n«on that requires you to give a Inaf of sbouhl illumine his soul, then it wns tlint he was
br.-nd t» Starving heathen before you proffer your
tract, tin what other basis Is civilization, and 
therefore morals, built, If not upon this? A 
swarming population, propagated as seed sprouts 
when scattered In a rich alluvial deposit, cannot 
begin to be civilized until it begins to contest Na
ture, that Is, to put forth struggles both of mind 
anybody for the Improvement of Its condition. 
Through these very struggles, great nnd small, 
mid long protracted, are developed the higher 
order of tncultirs which indicate progress nnd 
growth. Merely to exist and vegetate is not civi
lization, mid cannot therefore lie growth.

In practical life, this view will lie found a correct 
ono. While admitting tliat Nat tire delights to put 
all pains and laL>r nt fault by now mid then pro
ducing specimens which no training alone could 
ever hope to produce, we cannot shut our eyes to 
the great need of practice and training, of labor 
mid care,to produce ml < ntire class of persons win) 
shall Lea substantial Improven..... on thelrpre- 
,I,..-..,.-, rs. Free as nil spiritual gifts are for men 
to take for their own use and enjoyment,they can 
nevertheless lie received only by such as are r-wly 
to rec, ice them ; and this readiness implies certain 
pr. liuiin try conditions, in tlm nature of prepara-

prime condition of growth is, In fact, that we shall 
have grown to a certain degree already. And 
Spiritualism Inirodnces a more substantial basis 
f..r grow til into the sphere of morals than any 
Other religion that has shed Its blessing so broadly 
over tbe world.

The processes of this growth, ton, are delightful 
to contemplate as they are going forward. Wo 
read those of Nature in external objects.II. plants, 
flowers and trees,and pronounce the very law it
self a miracle. It is even more so In the case of 
our own being. As the trees annonnec their 
yearly expansion by annula’r signs, so.lo we over
lay tlo- growth of one period with that of another; 
mid underneath all may be discovered those lay-

betray th.- several stages of our development. 
Naturo employs all things as symbols. The 
external everywhere bints of tbe infernal. The 
material is the expression and significance of the 
spiritual. Hence we accept these yearly rings of

of experleioo wlilcli signify tlie steady growth of , 
Immunity. These tokens may be marred by cross- I 
graining. Interrupted by gnarly branches and ugly 
knots, and contorted from tlielr true course by the 
flow of vicious sap through them; yet tliere they 
nre compacted beneath, and over them it is pos
sible— nay, it is decreed,tliat human nature shall 
produce at last a sound, smooth and wholly fair : 
surface, tin- satisfaction of tlie individual ami tlio 1 
glory of the race.

Now let us tint rest easy until we have worked j 
through nil tbeMi unseemly exert sconces of time 
ami circumstance, ami come forth on the surface 
clean ami clear, with no bunch or wart, twist or , 
cross graining, nny where to be seen. Out of these 
Interior elements let us determine tn produce at ; 
length ns beautiful specimens as tlie forces of Nn- i 
turn anywhere yield. Bill among Ilie elements 
nre earthly conditions ami circumstances. They 
belong for the present to tho problem ns much ns 
the spiritual ones do. It is tlie combination and 
complication that make the problem so difficult. 
And it Is its difficulty that makes it so serviceable 
to us. But If we wish to attain the end,because 
it Is so desirable in all respects, let us not And 
fault with tho means; rather let us embrace them 
with joy nnd thankfulness, however rough they 
inny be to handle. Any road that takes us to our 
longed-for destination is n welcome one, no matter 
how rough it is. But spiritually considered, what 
is rough Is really smooth. We get no experience 
except it is ngnlnst obstacles nnd difficulties. If 
all things run on smoothly, ns water passes 
.through-a glass tube, wo should never bo con
scious of motion or activity; them would bo no 
.perceptible advance, aud therefore really no pro
gress.

Contemplation is well—it Is otic of tbe richest 
of tlie treasures of tho human soul. But contem
plation comes in only on the heels of effort. Wo 
must first have possessed ourselves of something 
to contemplate. Ami tho* alternation of action 
and contemplation Is calculated to make such 
harmony lit the nature as tliat It shall bo devel
oped and expanded nt nil times in tho right pro
portions. All activity would shortly load to dis
sipation of tbo forces; there must como In, at cer
tain pointe,tho faculty tlint performs the work of 
accumulating the results of nil this labor of as
sorting and arranging them properly, of working 
them over into new nnd varied forms, nnd of as
similating them at last with tho fibre nnd tissue 
of the being. Theso two processes, cooperating 
faithfully nud without serious Interruption, con
stitute what we style growth. It is a beautiful re
sult of simple operations. Forces which appear 
to bo at variance, come together In allianco to 
bring about tlie same. Nature is full of delights 
and surprises, but none are more wonderful than 
this; and it In the more attractive, because we aro 
each one permitted to witness it iu bis owu per- 

. sonal Individuality.

Music Hall Meetings.
Dr. R. T. Hallock, of New York, gave an aide 

lecture on Spiritualism, In Music Hall, In this 
city, before a large audience, Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 8th, which we print In full on our first page 
of tills Issue. No ono need bo asked to read it, as 
all thinking minds' will be glad to avail them- 
selves of the privilege.

Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson followa/Dr. Hallock. 
This highly popular trance speaker could only bo 
secured for two Bundays. The West Is not 
willing to lose her valuable services. She returns 
Immediately, and is to speak in Cincinnati during 
January and February. She baa more calls in 
tbe West than she can possibly fill. Don’t fail 
then to visit Music Hall next Bunday afternoon, 
if you wish to hear her, as It is the only opportu
nity left.

Mercantile Hail Meeting*.
On Sunday evening, December 8th, Miss Lizzie 

Doten addressed a full house at Mercantile Hall. 
The lecture wns prefaced with music from the 
choir: “Come, Sing to me Again,” and “With 
Rosebuds In my Hand,” and by tbo reading, by 
Miss Doten, of a |>oem of Alice Cary’s, enti
tled: “ Living by Faith.” We give below a brief 

' synopsis of the discourse:
The lecturer announced her subject to bo "Tlie 

Dignity- of Human Nature." God was no respect
er of persons, because ho could seo divine possi
bilities in every human being. He judged each by 
theso, and not by their social standing aud posi
tion. Modern philosophy hail said there was a 
majesty tielonging to every human soul. Too 
little hnd been thought of the dignity of human 

i nature In the past, though the lesson of tlio pres- 
I ent wns tn lead men to look within themselves In 
order to know more of that Spirit Infinite who 

' governed the universe. Until man became con
scious of tho mighty meaning of his own immor- 

' tality be would not prize himself as he should— 
; he would worship Ids lower powers. But when

I prepared to ndoro ns he never did in tbo past.
But when we considered poor human naturo ns 

' It teas In the past, what should wo say of it? Was 
• man here without a purpose—without nn alm? It 
| wns true mnn s-emed n creature of circumstances; 
I be looked forward nnd saw dissolving views—he 

felt tlint the present was his nil, nnd Im said, "Let 
us ent nnd drink, for to-morrow wo die!" But then 
something told him tlint lie hnd higher purposes 
to fulfill; so man was led to study his own organ
ism, and to exclaim, “ How fearfully nnd wonder
fully made!” But could he seo himself ns the on- 

; y<ls saw him, how much greater would all things 
seem. The body was sometimes considered a 

1 cage, but tlm soul was not prisoned in that littlo 
• brain; the soul only used tbe body ns a glass to 
| sec into tho world with.

Tlm lecturer Imre referred to tho structure of tho 
■ brain, giving the names, Ilses nnd abuses of some 
I of its classified developments, and said that all 
i the higher powers were centered in tho coronnl re- 
' glon, ns if the tendency in man wns to push up

ward ; the keystone of nil was veneration—next, 
self-esteem, the namers of which bad been great
ly mistaken, for its use wns self-respect, Its abuse, 
arrogance. All were lucking in self-respect be
cause theology taught that only through tbo cru
cifixion of the natural man, could the spirit enter 

। the kingdom of heaven. Thank heaven that in 
these latter days the revelations of that better life 
taught by tlm immortals, showed that earth was 
but the granary or harvest field of heaven!

In looking upon man wo beheld In him a trinity:
soul, mind, body. Too often man's body governed , c)li|(| w;l0 reyered his parent would not believe 
Idin. What led some to toil on all day for only j pim capable of felly—neither should mankind bo
th.-gratifications of the body, when they might |jeve that tho All Father would make inadequate 
labor also for the soul at tho same time—as Rob- '
t-rt Burns drove tlio plowshare deep In tlio sod, 
while he formed a beautiful poem in bis mind? 
Some wero tho slaves of appetite and passion. 
Tlie spirit within them declared they wero for 
high purposes, but tlio body said: " Give mo what 
J want!" So tliey turned from tho pleadings of 
the spirit and fed tho body with tobacco, nnd tlie 
aspirations of their souls went offin tlio smoko of 
n cigar.

When n mnn said bis spirit wns first, bis body 
second, that also was a mistake. Go bnck to the 
Boman Catholic martyrs—tlm Hindoo devotees. 
These passed through all extremes of physical 
torment, but human nature rose np in Its dignity 
and demanded Ito rights. It would not let them

— ” Fly nor so
To reach eternal joy,.*'

It told them their bodies wore given them to 
fulfill good purposes; that tlm elevation of tlie stepped into the full light of inspiration. Amid 
body must go on with that of tho spirit. Up , t|,0 intellectual eunuchism and spiritual barren- 
along the sky, where planets rolled, Mother Na-। ne,a of the Churches, there would always be a 
ture demanded that tbe soul should elevate her.

Ignatius Loyola, tho founder of tho Jesuits, 
possessed a power in his time, which, could it 
have been put forth would have moved the world. 
And why? Because Im learned first to govern 
himself. He taught Ills followers, "Pray as though 
you had no help In yourself; work as though you 
bad no help from heaven!" nnd demanded of 
them Implicit obedience to their superior. This 
wns nil right, when the spirit wns tho superior- 
nil wrong, if uot taking into consideration bumnn 
infirmity.

How many wero lacerated by efforts that could 
be of no good to themselves or others. Wo often 
saw that where mnn lost bodily powers, tho mind 
suffered too. Shiino on the time-serving world! 
Are theso to bo condemned? God of nil mercy, 
.Vo.’ For tho spirit which could seo down into tho 
secret springs of tlielr lives, told us that tho high
est nnd holiest gifts were most disastrous when 
misused.

Ench man was a divine Incarnation. Every 
littlo child wns a now revelation of tho idea,"Tbo 
word became flesh, nnd dwelt among them I” 
Truth wns revealed not ns of old from n material 
pinnacle, but In the Mount Sinai of every spirit; 
not graven on tables of stono, but on tbo fleshly 
tablets of every heart. Still, man In hours of solemn 
communion could go up to tho Mount of Transfig
uration, talk with tho angels, and when Iio came 
from thence, bo ready to work miracles!

Tho Church claimed to give n plan of snlvntion, 
yet her believers could allow nothing to prove the 
claim, and tlio world laughed them to ecorn. Snl
vntion must come through the mighty efforts of 
tho Individual soul. God would not do for mnn 
wliat man could do for himself.

If man fully understood the dignity of bumnn 
nature, ho would look for it in hls fellow-ninn; 
nnd while lie saw the evil within him, wouhl|hold 
fast to the good, and bring it forth from darkness 
into light. The poor mnn snld in Ids heart whnt 
could God or heaven do for him; whnt were 
angels to him, whom the world condemned to toil 
nil the hours of light for the miserable pittance of 
dally brood? God had ordained tlint tlio dignity 
of human nnturo should in n measure rest on hu
manity itself. Mnn must learn to worship God in 
Ida brother mnn, before lie dared bow before the 
altars of the Most High! So the dignity of human 
nature was to bo raised by bumnn beings. God's 
providence ordained that tlilnga on tbo same plnno 
should work for one another. God nover unveiled 
himself to human eyes—for, ever nnd ever more, the 
Word must become flesh. God snld, "If yon would 
worship mo,Justify me in your brother mnn; by 
deeds of lovo and mercy minister unto Ida neces-
slty, and make him feel that there in an unbroken 
chain running through your Boals to the heart of i 
tbe Infinite One."

Alas for the dignity of human nature at tlio 
present dny I How shall It be understood, when 
tho old forms of tho past hail failed in all their 
efforts? Tho young wero driven away from tbe 
churches by the repulsive machinery thereof. 
Wliat should teach them the true dignity of tlielr 
natures? Why, here a mother had lost her son; 
beside her stood Ids brother—a young man going 
on in by and forbidden ways—lie believed God to 
be a myth, and was willing to risk futurity—but 
when be looked down upon the oold form wbloh 
answered him not again, he was smitten like Sani

of Tarsus) In what way? Not by any of the 
old theologians! hls brother transfigured stood 
before him, because hls spiritual perceptions were - 
opened, and bls spirit clasped hands with the risen 
one, over the inanimate form. The dead one said, 
“ Human life is past—eternity Is before me—oh, 
remember, my brother, to live true to the highest 
promptings of your inner nature!” Could he go 
back to bls haunts of sin with tliat brother's voice 
ringing In hla ear? Nay! Therefore the revela
tions of modern Spiritualism go further than all 
the old theologies. Was It asked why it did not 
come before? It always was in the world, but 
Was not acknowledged by It. Traces of It could 
be found everywhere, even ages ago in southern 
Africa. Was It not demonstrated that man could 
not be created till the right conditions came? So 
with the present spiritual revelations. Pythag
oras stood trembling before nn unseen mysterious 
law of tho universe, when tho science of numbers 
wns revealed to him, teaching that the whole wns 
reducible to the rule of mathematics; but to-dny 
the point of his wonder is known to every school 
boy. Tliere wero In days gone by some few spirit
ual mediums scattered here nnd there, dimly per
ceiving tbe light, but tlio littlo children of tho 
future will know It nil!

The lecturer closed by reciting an Inspirational 
poem, entitled, “ Fear Not!” Mrs. Mnry J. Wli- 
coxson, of New Jersey, will address tho society 
next Sunday evening.

Bev. Mr. Towne on Theodore Parker.
SIXTH LECTURE.

On Sunday afternoon, December 8th, Rev. E. C. 
Towne delivered tho sixth and last lecture of hls 
course on "Theodore Parker and Christianity." 
Tho lecturer's remarks wero confined to tlio " In
spiration of Theodoro Parker.” Ho said he wns a 
thelst, in the grandest sense of tbo term, believing 
that there could bo no fnilnro of God's influence 
for good over all souls. It was objected that ho 
(Mr. Parker,) trusted to consciousness atone ns 
tlio safeguard of truth. But wns not conscious
ness—the mind—tbo entrance-gate of impression? 
how else should wo determine tbe truth of a state- 
mentbutby looking upon it In tho lightofreason? 
Failing to do tliis wo believed without Judgment. 
Mr. Parker brought theology back to tho judg-
meat-seat of man's mind, aud demanded 
sliow cause for its belief.

Mr. Parker taught, to a certain extent, the 
dom of tlio human will, but it was only that

it to

frco- 
freo-

dom which a loving parent gave to bls child—little 
at first, liut increased as progression gave it in
creased power for tho reception of good influences. 
If God was absolute tliere could be no evil; all tbo 
stumbles of tlio child nnd tlio troubles of tlio man 
were intended only ns teachers for tho future. A

laws, or change them factiously, if ndequnto. He 
believed God gave tlio race their powers, know
ing whnt they would do with them, but tlint by in
fluences brought to benr on the inner nnd outer 
naturo of man, tho will of tho Creator would bo 
brought about by human means.

Mr. Parker believed tliat piety of mind, con
science and heart, meant lovo of truth, love of 
right aud love of man; but these would bo but 
fragmentary unless added to a belief iu an infinite 
God.

Though Pharisees might exclaim, with reference 
to Mr. Parker, “ We know God spake unto Jesus 
and Paul, but for this como-outcr wo know not of 
him"—" His criticisms are unjust, severe and un
reasonable!" yet it would bo found by Inquiry 
that whnt of old time was given in the ear, he pro
claimed from tho house-tops; that ho, having 
fewer limitations thnn any prophet before him,

Joy at these new births—theso commanding minds 
—teachinga faith in God; and when,in tlie mighty 
discharge of their heaven-nppointed work they 
forged at white beat tlie thunderbolts of truth, let 
those who feared tbo sparks keep away from tbo 
anvil!

Tlio Influence of Spiritualism.
We mny thnnk Splritunlism for the progressive 

developments of the nge. It hns robbed death of 
its terror; it has divested tbo grave of its dark
ness and gloom; It has banished tbo horrors of 
eternal punishment; it hns demonstrated the im
mortality ofliumnn life; It hns aroused man from 
the sluggish conditions of selfishness; ithnsawak- 
oued desires and quickened efforts for doing good 
toothers; it has stimulated thought, opened the 
sight to intuitive perceptions, healed tbo sick, 
softened tho heart and subdued revenge. It lias 
called the soul of man to tbo consideration of his 
present condition and hls future destiny; to tho 
considerntion of his insepnrablo alliance with all 
men, nnd to the Imperative commnnd of Nature 
that in the progress of tlio future ho must como 
to love Ids neighbor as in the darkness of the past 
ho has loved himself. And now it invites nibn to 
seo others ns others seo themselves, nnd to seo 
themselves as others seo thorn, whereby they 
mny learn to do unto others ns others would bo 
done unto. And with this development comes a 
crisis, a turning point, a revolution, which the 
powers of tbe heavens will not fail to produce. 
Here comes tbo destruction of old institutions, 
moral nnd religious, all founded In self-love; and 
hero, too, comes the rearing of new institutions, 
all-founded in a strange love, now and beautiful 
—a lovo for others.—A. u, o.

Tho Children’s Lyceum.
Mercantile Hall was crowded Sunday morning, 

Dec. 8th—leaving but just room enough for tlio 
children. Tho exercises elicited tbo general ad
miration of all. Tbe Improvement In tho school 
Is marked, nnd its numbers aro increasing every 
week. We noticed on tbo walls several now ban
ners with appropriate mottos, painted and pre- 
Rented to tlie Lyceum by tho well known artist, J. 
Wnlcott, of this city. At the close of tbo chil
dren's exercises Dr. R. T. Hallock was Invited to 
address tho school, which ho did briefly and ac
ceptably. Dr. E. C. Dunn, being present, also 
complied with an invitation to apeak. Tho Doctor, 
being tliorouglily conversant with the Lyceum 
system, throw out some good suggestions which 
wero well received.

Mercantile Library Conrso of Leet urea.
Henry Ward Beecher gave tho lecture last 

Wednesday evening to an Immense audience. 
Every seat In tlio house was taken, nnd about 
two hundred persons availed themselves of the 
privilege of standing iu the passages round tho 
hall. Bis subject was, “ Brains and Hands.”,

MIm Liaaic Dotcn and the Boaton 
Lyceum.

Miss Doten has kindly offered to give * lecture 
in Mercantile Hall, Bummer street, on Bunday 
afternoon, December 29, the proceeds of wbloh 
will go toward sustaining the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum of Boston.

Picture* for the People.
Nothing is more needed, In the process of onr 

culture as a people, than to become familiar with 
those works of art which everywhere challenge 
tbe study and admiration of the highest taste. If 
we require Instruction in any one thing, and the 
consequent elevation of sentiment and purity of 
thought which accompany such instruction, it is 
iti those master-pieces of the painter’s art which 
are current names on the tongue of the cultivated 
world. Our popular nature will be better for 
this refining process. Onr homes will be more 
attractive for bolding objects which provoke fresh 
admiration every time wo return to them. Our 
social pleasures will take a new and brighter 
color from familiarity with noble and sweet pic
tures, which are of themselves a world full of 
beautiful wonders for our exploration.

Wo aro led naturally to this strain of remark 
from having recently examined with something 
like critical care, tbe now and elegant art styled 
Chromo Lithography, which has been brought in 
this country, by the enthusiastic persistence of a 
single individual, to that remarkable point of suc
cess where It produces copies of the most rare 
and costly paintings, after so faithful a manner ns 
to excite tbe surprise of artists themselves. The 
individual who has succeeded in bringing this 
modern art to such a state of admirable perfection 
is Mr. L. Prang, of this city, who, from humble 
beginnings with mosses, and flowers, and birds, 
has gone on, conquering obstacle after obstacle, 
until ho has nt length succeeded in producing as 
faithful a copy of Corregio's master-piece, the 
Rending Magdalena, as nny tlint has been made 
by brush and colors. This art of cbromo-litho- 
grnphy is the art of printing on stone from colors. 
In copying a paintin z, every color of course lias to 
be reproduced on tho paper. This makes neces
sary a large number of stones, from ten to thirty, 
each ono of which prints but a single color. Tho 
enro required in the nice details of the work can
not be convoyed in a description, but mny possibly 
bo imagined by the render who is at all conver
sant with tho work of printing from stones at all.

Without going into the nice processes by which 
these beautiful nnd exact copies of tbo finest 
paintings aro made, it is enough to speak of tho 
remarkable character of the work itself, and its 
effect on tho education and elevation of the people. 
As it now stands, there can bo but few persons 
who will possess nud enjoy choice paintings. 
Tliat possession becomes in tbo many cases a 
matter of mere pride, or perhaps of vanity; while 
tlio real work which such specimens of art and 
genius nro capable of doing, is tlio schooling of 
tbo popular mind nnd heart with the highest in
fluences, next to that of whnt we term religion it
self. Now, a handful of rich persons, or a few 
great galleries, appropriate gems and treasures 
which would make tlio common world better and 
more beautiful,could they once become known; 
ns soon as these treasures of art can bo copied, iu 
nil tho wealth of their rare coloring, and tho 
beauty nnd strength of tlielr outline, nnd the ex
pression of their clinrncter, and bo multiplied for 
tho purchase of tho people, that every house mny 
become illuminated with tho copy of works of 
genius hanging from the walls, we shall begin to 
realize a rapid advance in culture as a people, nnd 
prepare the wny for the reception of refining nnd 
exalting influences from which we aro now in a 
great part excluded.

We consider tliat Mr. Prang is performing such 
a service ns entitles him to tho name of a national 
benefactor. He believes in tlio perfect success of 
his plan, because it is inspired with nn idea; 
and lie lias worked up to it, and thus far worked 
it out, with a singleness of faith and an unswerv
ing perseverance that make his career worthy to 
bo remarked by those who attend to such matters 
at all. Wo urge tlio public to pass by cheap lith
ographs and daubs of print from this time forth, 
and go in and study the exquisite landscapes, 
and nnimnls, and birds, and beads, which are to 
be seen on tlio walls of Mr. Prang's rooms, No. 
159 Washington street.

Discussion on Female Suffrage.
Music Hall, In this city, was well Ailed on Mon

day evening, Dec. Olli, to listen to remarks from 
George Francis Train, Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton and Miss Susan B. Anthony, on the subject 
of Female Suffrage. Mr. Train was very severe 
on politicians of all parties. Ho announced him
self ns nn independent candidate for Presidential 
honors. In tbo course of his three speeches he told 
many plain truths, and made a good argument Iu 
favor of the right of suffrage to women.

Mrs. Stanton Is a fine looking, dignified, intelli
gent lady, well advanced in years, nnd n good 
speaker. Slie gave a brief nccount of tlielr recent 
labors In Kansas, where tho cause of female suf
frage received seven thousand votes, which sho 
considered a great triumph—for hereafter, sho 
said, no party enn succeed In tlint State without nf- 
flllation with the new element which hns nrlsen In 
tholr midst, thus securing the triumph of tho wo
man question In a very short time.

Miss Antiiony is a pleasant and fluent speaker. 
Both Indies made strong nnd convincing nrgu- 
meats In fnvor of the right j>f female suffrage.

The Holiday Season.
As we are right upon Christinas, everybody is 

buying gifts. At tbe Banner of Light Publishing 
Rooms tho render will find such a rich and varied 
assortment of books, of our own publishing and 
tbe cream of all other publishing houses in tho 
country, ns will fairly embarrass his choice while 
stimulating bis desires. The whole body of mod
ern liberal nnd reformatory books Is on our well- 
stored shelves. There Is scarcely nny ono who 
does not intend to present a valuable gift to a dear 
friend nt this season, nnd we invito nil to visit our 
Publishing Rooms and make selections that will 
ensure both plenstire and profit. For soclnl par
ties and young people we have all sorts of puzzles 
and games, some of them so very ludicrous that 
the longest face finds It impossible to withstand 
them.

An Active Society of Spiritualists.
James J. Norris, of Bradley, Penobscot Co., 

Mo., writes us that tho Cth of December was 
chosen for tbo dedication of tlielr new boll—forty 
by sixty-five feet—for the use of the Children’s 
Lyceum and tlio Spiritualist Society In that place, 
by social dances and festive amusements. Tho 
Children's Lyceum lias been organized about half 
a year, and already numbers one hundred mem
bers, who meet every Sunday morning at half
past ten, nnd the teachers every Friday evening. 
The meetings nro fully attended, and evince a 
lively Interest. This is the right way to take hold 
of the work. Wo thank tho members of tho So
ciety for their handsome remittance of a largo 
number of subscribers to tbo Banner.

A Good Number to Circulate.
Dr. R.T. Hallock’s nble lectnre on Spiritualism, 

delivered in Music Hall, in this city, Is printed In 
full in this number of the Banner. Also Lizzie 
Doten’s splendid inspirational poem, " Face tbo 
Sunshine,” and many other good things. It is a 
choice number to circulate. Bend for copies.

New Publications.
Wo receive the first number of the new series 

of Putnam's Monthly-mu old favorite of ouh 
—with satisfaction and delight The dame pea
green cover; tbo same samples of corn and cane; 
the same type and page. It is Putnam again all 
through and all over. It Is to ba sustained by a 
host of our very best writers. Many a graduate 
from the old list has made his permanent mark 
on our literature. The list of contents of thia re
vival number is exceedingly attractive, and rep
resents literary ability and skill of the first mag. 
azinish order. We hope to see its successive 
numbers for many a year to come, and thus to 
realize the expectations and hopes of the projec
tors of the reissue. For sale in Boston by A. Wil
liams & Co.

The Atlantic Almanac is the title of a very 
beautiful publication, In colored covers, designed 
by Messrs. Ticknor & Fields as a yearly com
panion to the Atlantic Monthly. This, in fact, Is 
tbe Atlantic Yearly. It is edited and liberally 
written for by Messrs. Dr. O. W. Holmes and 
Donald G. Mitchell (” Ik Marvel ”), who, with the 
help of the most skilled engravers and chromo- 
lithographers, have made np such a publication 
as we have not had before in this country. Not 
only is tho calendar account well and faithfully 
kept, but a repertory of choice and delicious read
ing respecting tho seasons, the country, and all 
pleasant objects thereto related.

The American Odd Fellow for December 
closes its sixth volume. Wo are happy to learn 
from its columns that its list of subscribers has 
doubled during tbe last year. That is truly en
couraging, but not more than the enterprising 
proprietor deserves, for he has made his maga
zine one of the very best ever devoted to a spe
ciality. Ho promises still further improvements 
hereafter. It is an honor to tho Order, and should 
receive liberal support.

"Into the Light, or tho Jewess,” is tbe title 
of a story just out from Loring's press, and it is 
handsome nnd fresh. The tale is a fascinating 
one, albeit nothing more nor less than tho conver
sion of a handsome Jewess in New York from the 
faith of her fathers to tbo creed of Orthodoxy. 
Any ono who would like to read a truly pretty 
talo, written to that end, will flud " Into the Light ” 
attractive to their hand.

" Dotty Dimple ” nnd “ Billy Grimes’s Fa
vorite” are the two latest Juveniles published by 
Leo & Shepard, and both aro exceedingly nice in 
tlielr wny. Ono is for girls and tho other for boys, 
and they aro by tlio pons of approved writers for tho 
young. They will make handsome holiday pres
ents for tho young folks.

Misdirected Letters.
According to tho Postmaster General's Report, 

not less than a million letters were mailed last 
year without signatures, and misdirected, or so 
badly directed that the address was totally unin- 
telligible. Theso wero destroyed. More than a 
million and a half others—1,011,G8G—were restored 
to their writers by tbe care of tho dead-letter 
offise. Tints it seems that nt least two and a half 
million of mistakes were made, in an operation 
which one would think likely to enlist tho suffi
cient caro of tho writer, the addressing of a letter. 
These letters’contained nearly §150,000 in money, 
bills of exchange, deeds, checks, &c., to tbo value 
of over §5,000,000, and over forty-nine thousand 
contained photographs, jewelry, &c.

Return of Dr. J. P. Bryant.
It will be seen by a notice in another column 

that Dr. Bryant, after a successful professional 
tour to tho Pacific States, has returned and 
opened an office at 278 West Thirty-Fourth street, 
New Y'ork, where he will continue to treat inva
lids. Tho afllicted will bear this in mind.

Tur. Arabula.—This beautiful book, the latest 
of Andrew Jackson Davis's inspired productions, 
is meeting with a large and rapid snlo. We have 
Issued no work that In this respect equals it. Its 
companion volume, “ The Stellar Key to the Sum
mer-Land," will be published in a few days from 
this office, and tho reader will find it ono of tbe 
most impressive and most fascinating books of 
tlio age—a genuinely inspired production. We 
have to request that orders bo sent in at the Ban
ner of Light Office with nil tho despatch possible, 
that duo arrangements may bo made for its most 
effective and satisfactory issue.

N. B. Starr, the Spirit-Artist.—It is with 
no ordinary pleasure that wo announce to those 
interested In tho pictured forms of tho loved and 
immortalized, that N. B. Stnrr, so long a resident 
of Cincinnati, will be in this city on tlio 24th lust., 
bringing with him some of ids recent paintings. 
Ho will come directly to our office. We are fur
ther authorized to say that ho proposes to make 
arrangements for spending tho remainder of tbo 
winter in Boston.

“Stellar Key to the Summcr-Lan<l.”
I have road with much Interest tbo advertise

ment in the Banner of tlio now book by Andrew 
Jackson Davis, entitled as above.

I anticipate for this book a greater Interest than 
for any book that lias yet come into the world; 
for when we consider how much of mystery has 
over and does yet hang over the race, vailing Its 
origin and destiny, and all but tho present mo
ment—how that al) our belief, and all our reason
ing, and all our philosophy, and all our evidence 
is unsatisfactory to tho senses nnd the soul of 
man, yet hero comes a book, in tliis infinite maze 
of mind, from tho most remarkable seer the world 
has ever had, and gives the map and geography 
and history of tho spirit-land. He opens wide 
tho door, draws the mystery and tho vail away, 
and shows us those wo lovo. Who can mistake 
tho importance and tbe nearness to the soul of 
such a book?

Let its coming bo hailed as tho deliverance of 
the koy to tho infinite life beyond, and tho world 
may sneer. Let us Book to know tbo reality more 
than tbo mystery. L. U. Rbavib.

Verification of Spirit-Messages.
In tho Banner of Light dated Oct. 20th, 1807, I 

road a communication from Ida Mny Story. I 
will horo sny that I hnvo a child who bore that 
name, now in splrlt-lifo. Tlio message given 
was to me characteristic of tho child while in 
earth-life. Tbe statement in reference to her ago 
is correct also.

Another message In tho Banner dated Nov.Oth, 
1807, signed Charley Btory, brother to Ida May, 
I also recognize as correct, although not quite 
satisfactory to hls parents. A short time before 
bis departure, he made a promise to bls mother 
in private, which he has not fulfilled in this com
munication. As be has promised to come again, 
can he not be interrogated in regard to the mat-
ter? Xoom for progress,

IfocVord, HL, Jfaf. 10, W. A J. StStoby.
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Theodore Parker.—At tho Banner Booms 
may he found all the published 'writings of the 
late Theodore Parker, which aro now in course of 
publication by Horace B. Fuller, of this city. The 
entire act of Parker's writings will be comprised 
in fourteen volumes, of which ten have been pub
lished. Tliey aro meeting with large sales, and 
wo can supply orders for each and all of them to 
any extent. ______________

A. E. Carpenter, our State Missionary, is work
ing in the Western part of the State. He will 
speak in Montague, Deo. 17 and 18; in.Orange 
the 22d; in Athol tbe 29th; in North Hampton the 
31st; and in Fishdale, Jan. 1st.

A course of assemblies commenced at Nassau 
Hall, in this city, last Wednesday evening. The 
proceeds nro to bo given toward procuring books 
for tho Children’s Lyceum.

A. 8. Hayward, magnotlo healer, bos returned 
from New York to this city, and will visit tbe 
sick wherever called. His mode of treatment 
consists in imparting, vitality, equalizing tho 
blood, and harmonizing the nervous system.

Tlioso who have planted the Goodrich potato in 
Maine, have had their returns from forty to fifty 
fold. ______________

A shocking accident occurred on the Vermont 
Central Ballroad, near Burlington, Dec. lOtb, by 
which twenty men wero killed and many more 
fatally wounded; The ’cars wore thrown off a 
bridge seventy feet, into the river, carrying with 
them seventy passengers.

A man of sense should never be ashamed to 
own lie lias boon in tlio wrong, which is but say
ing ho is wiser to-day thau no was yesterday.— 
Swift. ___ ___________

The following epitaph on husband and wife is 
found in a Parisian cemetery:

“ I am anxiously expecting you—A. D. 1827.” 
" Hero I am-A. D. 1807.”

Tlio Eddy mediums—brother and sister—are In 
Cleveland, O., holding public stances.

' In some of tlio fashionable churches of New 
York the selections of music are printed and dis
tributed in tlio pews.

It has been ascertained that tlio man who “held 
on to the last ” was a shoemaker.

The greatest number of old people in the United 
States nro to be found in Massachusetts and 
Western North Carolina.

The entire cranberry crop of the country will 
amount to 300,000 bushels, worth $1,200,000, and 
of this amount Now Jersey produces ono half, 
Massachusetts coining next.

Rev. Herman Snow lias arrived at San Fran
cisco, Cal., and opened a liberal bookstore at 410 
Kearney street.______________

At the late Municipal election In this city, Dr. 
Nathaniel B. Sliurtleff was made Mayor. Seven 
Republican and five Democratic Aldermen wero 
elected; also, thirty-elglit Republican Council
men, and twenty-two Democratic.

The Bible teaches that “ things done In secret 
shall bo proclaimed upon the housetops?” If that 
bo the case, Digby is anxious to know what use 
there is in Spiritualists forming secret societies?

gifo gnrh g^artnunf

BAHHBB OF LIGHT BBAM0H 0FFI0B, 
844 BBOABWAY, 

(Oppoilto the American Museum.)

WABREN CHASE. .Local Editor amd Aoimt*
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grown wiser from past experience, they prepared 
to limit their purchases by their means of ready 
pay, or to buy only small bills on short credit, 
consequently leaving heavy stocks on tho hands 
of those who had calculated on extensive credit 
sales resting on the' large crops of the post har
vest. The country at large was never In a better 
or more financially healthy condition, but the 
city is a little shaky.

The following affecting epitaph may 
upon a tombstone in Connecticut:

“ Here lies, cut down like uni I pc fruit, 
The wife of Deacon Ainos Shute; 
She died of drinking too much coffee, 
Anni Hominy eighteen forty.”

bo found

Charity.
Charity is an angel in a human heart which sits 

smiling on everybody, forgiving sins and dispens
ing blessings, blind to failings and quick to per
ceive virtues—better to those who are without 
than to the one It lives with and in whose house 
it dwells. Even this heavenly gliest Is often 
troublesome to those who entertain her, especial
ly in our large cities in tho winter time. Sho is, 
constantly importuning us as the suffering forms 
come and go in her presence. Men with ono hand, 
no hand, one foot, no foot, one eye, no oye. Wo
men with no shoes, no stockings, no food, no fire, 
drunken husbands, starving children, and last 
nnd most pressing of nil, poor little half-clad 
children, driven out In the cold by cruel parents 
or guardians, to seek fuel and food—hungry, shiv
ering with cold and trembling with fear, and 
often most cruelly treated by the persons they 
meet. What can wo do with onr pockets empty, 
heart frill, and onr sister guest dunning us for 
these poor objects—our own kindred In race, na
tion and city? We turn to our religious institu
tions, and they stand in pride, arrogance, wealth, 
popularity, old forms and ceremonies, as cold and 
dead as tlio stone walls of their magnificent 
churches, which have become more tlio tombs of 
tho dead than the houses of the “ living God," or 
of living men and women. It is true there are 
personal exceptions in the churches, and even 
(rarely) among tho clergy, but these aro only ex
ceptions, and would be ns good without the church 
as in it, and even better, for the churches collect 
and waste on useless enterprises much means 
thnt the charitable persons would use to better 
advantage without them.

Charity is not tn nor of the churches of our day. 
It is tlie coldest place a suffering body can find to 
seek her. Tho rich churches in this city cast the 
shadows of their many buildings on hundreds of 
poor suffering mortals, and send largo sums off to 
missionary tho heathen, who suffer far less than 
tlielr poor neighbors, and whoso souls nor bodies 
are benefited by the wasted money.

But we have long since learned that it is of no 
use to look to the church to bring society up to a 
healthy standard, nnd secure tho necessaries of 
lifo to all. We must have a now and practical 
religion—a religion that shall practice charity ns 
well ns talk it; a religion whoso mission shall bo 
to save tho bodies ns well as souls, and make 
this life comfortable to those who live in It, so 
they can prepare for tho next. It was a great 
truth uttered by Marla L. Varney some years 
ago: "There Is no use talking about religion with

The Arsbulo.
This truly Divine Guest is having a rapid 

sale, and ought to be invited Into every house
hold as an angel of peace and good will among 
men and women. Send for it for a Christmas or 
New Year’s gift You cannot get a better for two 
dollars. Send us tho two dollars, nnd wo will 
send you thirty cents worth of sharp pamphlet 
with It. Tho Arnbuln lias borne its testimony to 
tho value of our Banner circles and many other 
good works in our day, and sainted some of tho 
valuable ancient and modern reformers, wlio havo 
nobly deserved lb, but who could never bo sainted 
for good works alone by a bigoted church. Tho 
new gospels, too, ought to bo placed beside and 
compared with those of tlio Bible, and if better, 
added to them, or set In their places. Do not fall 
to add this valuable book to your library soon.

Special Netted*
I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL LONDON,KNO.
KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC HTATE1 AND 
TKBRITOKlEN.KNGI.ANn ANU CANADA, 
—gplrltuallat# of tho Stales and countries Just named, es
pecially Agent#, Rrugg1#Ca and Physicians, arc here
by notified that Prof. Spence ha# Just completed arrangementa 
by which Mns. Si‘bxck’8 Pubitivx axd Nkuativk Powntna 
w|B be sent, (exprrs#agc or postage prepaid by 
Prof, tipcnee,) lo any place in any of those State# and 
countries, in quantities from one Dozen Boxes up to any num
ber of Doten Boxes, at prices a# law as any other arllclo 
which retails for ono Dollar can be bought by the doxen W" 
the city of New York. Printed terms atm free, post
paid. Seo advertisement In another column.

Every town, city, village and neighborhood In the United 
State* should have an Agent, male or female, fur Sir#. 
Nprnre’a Positive nud Negative Powders. Il la 
particularly desirable that women should engage In the sale ot 
this Invaluable preparation. Those who do nut desire to make 
a business oflt. can at least supply tlielr own neighborhood. 
Tlioso who desire to do so can obtain tbe Mole A genry ot 
one or more Townships. With the extended reputation 
and Increasing popularity of the powder#, the Hole A genry 
even of uno township, if properly managed in tho beginning, 
will be a constant source of revenue to tho possessor, with 
comparatively little trouble or loss of time, The prices to 
Agents, Druggists and Physicians have also been reduced, and 
in all cases Prof. Spence pays tho expresrage or tho postage, 
whichever way the Powders nre sent. Send far new Terms to 
Agents, to Pttor. Payton Hfence, Box Mil, Now York City.

Nov. 9.

ARABULA;
OH,

THE DIVINE GUEST.
CONTAINING

A New Collection of Gospels.
3IY ANJXJU3W JACJiMOX DAVIS, 

Author of icccrat Volumn on the" J/aryionial Philolophy. ‘ 

rpHIH volume la, to some extent.# continuation of tho au 
thor’# autobiography, entilleil,” The Manic fftaff.” But 

thlvlly, It contain* a faithful record of experience# which. It I# 
believed, aro far mure rcpnurMahVe than exceptional. Tito 
exception* occur In that private realm where tho Individual 
differ#, a# ench ha* an undoubtedcoiiatltutlonal right to differ, 
front every other.

A new collection of living Gospel*, revhed and corrected, 
and compared uiih the original*, I* presented to the world, 
via: Nt. RMd«. Nt. Menu, Nt. Confucius St. Nlmticr. KLKyrus 
Nt. Gnbrlel, Nt. John, St, Pmumn, Nt, Jnme*, HI. Gerrit, Nt, 
Theodore, Nt. Ort a villi', Nt. Nnmuel, Nt. Ellxa, M. Emma, Nt. 
Ralph, Nt. A*aph, Nt. Mary, Nt. Ntddch, NL Lott#.

The alternation# uf fall h and »keptlcUm,of light* and •hade*, 
of heaven and hade*, uf Joy* amt mrrow*, arc familiar to tlio 
human mind. The cqum's of these mental state* are coiikbh red.

May the Arabula be unfolded In tiie heart of every leader.
Pricell,.VO; pottage 20 cent*.
Koranic by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 15H Wellington 

Greet. Itoiton; mid hy WARREN CHASE, nt our BRANCH 
BOOKSTORE, <544 Broadway, New York. Nov. W.

Dodworth Ball Society.
Hon. Robert Dale Owen delivered a very able 

discourse before this Society on Sunday evening, 
8th Inst., upon “ Tlio Law of Kindness," and many 
attendants of tho various Churches assured him 
that they had not heard so much of good religious 
teaching for a long time, and thnt they wero really 
disposed to believe that the Spiritualists wore not 
all of tho devil, ns the clergy had taught them to 
believe. It Is a very hopeful indication to seo tho 
people examine for themselves tho subject of 
Spiritualism, in opposition to the authority of 
tlielr spiritual advisers. •

Our term nre, for ench line In Xante type, 
twenty cent, for the net. nnd fifteen cent, per 
Une for every .nbaequentloeertlon. Payment 
nvnrlnbly In ndvnnee*

Letter Poitagerequiredon booh tent by matt to the follovisg 
Territories: Colorado.Idaho, Montana, h'erada.Utah.

On Tick —Lodging on the bare ticking, no 
sheets, and on credit

Tlio Brooklyn Church Union thus finds fault 
with the Pan-Anglican Council, recently held in 
London: “ It did not hold a prayer-meeting. It 
did not condemn ritualism. It did not condemn 
infidelity. It did not condemn anything. It did 
not lift up its eyes to tlie harvest of souls. It did 
not invite all God’s people to unite, amid faith in 
Christ, in church unity. It did not lift a prayer 
to evangelize tlio world. It did not do anything 
for humanity or for freedom. It ate, drank, 
marched and mutually admired.”

Tlio Boston Weekly Voice, an ably conducted 
journal, devoted to the labor question and coop
erative movements, was suspended on account of 
financial difficulties a fow months since. We are 
glad to learn that it has reappeared In a now 
and Improved dress, with fair promise of a pro
longed lease of lifo, and an enlarged sphere of 
usefulness. It has our best wishes, and we be
speak for it a successful and prosperous career.

Frances Anno Kemble lias accepted nn engage
ment to read before the Mercantile Library Asso
ciation, and Wednesday, tho 15th of January, is 
tho evening appointed.

One of our city clergymen took 8500 In marriage 
foes on Wednesday and Thursday, a fortnight 
since; and elglity-tliree marriage certificates wore 
issued the first three days of tlie same week. 
Cupid is busier thau many of oar merchants, Just 
now.

It is said thnt daring tbe past fifty years sta
tistics of tlio dry goods trade hnve proved that 
ninety merchants in every hundred have failed; 
five In every hundred hnve mndo a living, nnd 
one in every hundred renllzed n fortune. And 
yet young mon nre wasting tholr time in dry 
goods stores—with no bright prospects abend— 
just because it is genteel business!

The Episcopal Protestant Churchman, speaking 
of tbe fraternization between tho Episcopal and 
Presbyterian clergy, at the late Convention in 
Philadelphia, says: “Tlio scenes of Thursday and 
Friday convinced us that our foes nro not those 
of other evangelical communions; lot us then 
more heartily than over unite with them In re
pelling tho assaults of our common foes—genuine 
andcountcrfoited Romanism.” Commenting upon 
tlio above, tho Now York Observer (Ohl School 
Presbyterian) says: “Theso aro words which 
awaken a cordial response from all in every com
munion who lovo Christ and tho souls of mon 
moro than moro forms and coromonios."

■ IF Tlio prospectus of tho Neto York Ledger, 
the grent family paper, will be found in our nd- 
vertlsiug columns. It Is a very readable docu
ment.

I. B. Morrill. Esq., of Amesbury, for many 
y®®™.V10 proprietor and landlord of Manufactur
ers’ Hotel, nnd quite n public-spirited mnn in this 
community, died on Thursday evening after an 
illness of but a fow days. Tlio funoral services 
over bis remains wore attended by Dr. Estes, on 
Bunday, in the Episcopal Church. The Veteran 
Artillery Association, of Newburyport, of which 
he was a member, paid tholr respects to the mem
ory of tho deceased by attending the funeral with 
full ranks, in uniform, preceded,by tlie Mechanic’s 
Brass Bond. It is the first military funeral hold 
in this village for upwards of thirty years, and as 
the slow march of the Veterans, keeping step to 
the mournful notes of the dirge played by the 
Band, broke upon tbe silliness of tbe Sabbath, 
the effect was quite solemn and impressive — 
oAmcsbury Villager, Dec. 5.

no flour In the house.” It Is of no use or value to 
preach to or for tlioso who aro hungry, cold, sick 
or destitute. The religious duties to such are to 
And relief.

Society must bo changed from tho bnso, and wo 
must have a “change of base,” religiously, politi
cally and socially; and if wo can read tho runes, It 
is coming, and Spiritualism Is the name, and 
spirits are the intellectual power to bring it about. 
Shall we all help them? Shall wo all help them 
put a mantle of charity over a multitude of sins 
and sinners—a mantle that will euro tho sins 
and save the sinners? Shall we find the causes 
of poverty, suffering and misery, in a country 
abounding in all the necessaries, comforts and 
most of tho luxuries of life, and finding tho causes, 
unite with our spirit friends to remove them? 
We say yea; what sny you, reader? If you will 
help us, then take bold with us In tho work of 
organizing and missionarying at home. Let us 
send missionaries into our churches and religious 
families, with the pictures of wrongs, of suffering, 
of misery, of Ignorance, of dissipation, of extrava
gance, nnd seo if we ennnot Arouse their better 
feelings—their natural feelings, whicli tho church 
has crushed out as totally depraved and carnal— 
and get them to join us in instituting a practical 
religion; a useful religion; a natural religion, 
which shall prove to be a saviour to tho " miser
able sinners” in this world; a religion that shall 
carry its prayers to tho throne of God incarnate 
as a soul germ in every human form, and carry 
them in food, clothing, shelter and protection.

A pale, sick, disconsolate, poverty-stricken 
young woman, nt our counter the other day, 
asked us for the address of a medium through 
whom she could getmedical advice, as sho counted 
out her pennies for the Banner. We told her of 
several. “What does she charge?" asked the 
feeble voice. “Well, I cannot reach it. It takes 
all I can earn to get food and clothes, and I have 
to go without the Banner many times because I 
cannot spare the price.” " Have you no help?” 
we asked. “ Yes, a husband, that is drunk every 
night, and spends all he earns.” Tears came un
bidden to her eyes, and our heart was too full for 
utterance. She wns gone before we could get tho 
name or place, and her face has como no more, 
and yet we hope it will,

Such lessons cause us to ask tho angels to help 
us build a church that shall be an asylum for 
such sufferers, and enforce such reforms as shall 
save such husbands from the degrading misery 
they sink into, and by which they destroy the 
health and happiness of others.

There are plenty of such homes—homes! excuse 
the name—in this city, and worse ones, no doubt, 
nnd in them many children, and more coming 
from such sources, and Church and State, nnd the 
rales of society sustain and encourage it; Charity 
builds a few orphan asylums, and even these the 
churches use to make proselytes and collect funds 
for the spread of their doctrines moro than to pro
vide for tho necessities of the poor. In theso in
stitutions tlio sectarian training of the soul Is con
sidered of more Importance than the discipline 
nnd practical education of tho body and mind. 
Even tbe noble gift of Girard lias been rendered 
nearly useless by efforts to control or destroy it 
by the churches. Nature and man have been 
crucified for the church long enough; lot us now 
crucify the church for man, and see if it will save 
him.

The I.ogoH. the Divine Reason, and 
Source of Causation.

COMMON VERSION.
Io tlio beginning wan tho Word, and tho Word 

was with God, and tho Word was God.
Tito same was in tlio beginning with God.
All things wero made by him; and without him 

was not anything mndo that was made.
In him was life; and the lifo was tho light of 

men.
And tlio light shincth in darkness; nnd tlio 

darkness comprehended it not.—John,chap, l,v. 1-5.
GREEK TEXT.

Eg dpxJ Jy 6 Myer, sal 6 Myos p» rplt Orde, sal Otdf ne 
h Mvof, *

Oliver O' lv dpvp roil rbv Ordu,
lloura di’ airov tytriro' sal xuplf alee lylrcrooiit tv, i 

ylynvtv.
'Er ai’rC ;<j^ 5r, sal I] fan) pe rd i^mj rue diOpfar.iv,
Kid rd duf In ry aKOrta Qaivti, sal i/ curia avrd ed kotI- 

halin’.—John, chap. 1, t>. 1-5.
SAME SCRIPTURE.

Tn tlio administration (of the Deify) there hath 
(over) been (operating) a (Divine) Benson—and 
Its expression hath (over) been (going forth) from 
tlio Deity—thoro hath indeed (over) been such nn 
utterance of God—tiiat snmo (Reason) hath (ever) 
rilled in tlio government of God—all things havo 
had tholr origin by reason thereof; and apart 
from it, nothing hath been created which hath 
had creation—by it there camo to lie Life; and 
that life camo to bo tho Light, of mankind—tills 
light hnth indeed beamed in tlie darkness; but 
tho darkness perceived it not.—Translation by Dn. 
Horace Dresser.
‘Erratum.—In translation of Romans, chap. 1, v. 

19-20, in Banner of Nov. 10, for “ ono " read "arc.”
II. D.

Removal.
Dr. I. G. Atwood has removed to his now and 

capacious residence, No. 26 Clinton Place, Now 
York, where he has a large four-story building, 
pleasantly situated and completely furnished with 
rooms suitable for bls patients who need them, 
and from his past success we can assure the af
flicted that there Is “ healing in bis wings," and a 
rest for tbe sufferer to bo found at his Homo In
stitute.

.Charlestown Lyceum.
Wo nro pleased to announce to the friends of 

the Lyceum movement, that on Christmas Evo 
wo shall hold a Festival and give an Exhibition 
for the benefit and encouragement of tho children 
connected with Lyceum No. 1, to bo held nt 
Central Hnll, No. 25 Elm street. Wo should be 
pleased to seo our friends, nnd can assure them 
that tho entertainment will bo ns interesting as 
thoso formerly given by this school.

Tickets of admission, 25 cents; to be had at the 
door. To commence at 7 J o’clock.

A. H. Richardson, Conductor.

Business Matters.

Trade and the Currency.
Business in New York la called very dull. 

Merchants and speculators make many com
plaints. Tbe true cause Is that most of tbe West
ern and country merchants bought light the past 
Fall. Fearing tho changes in tho currency, and

PROSPECTUS FOR 1868

THE NEW YORK LEDGER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.

ALL THE GREATEST WRITERS WRITE FOR IT.

THE rratnti that the NEW TOHK LEDGER Im* the largest
circulation i*. thnt It I* the best I'APBR. Why »houhl It j 

not have the largot circulation? More Inlier, more inlmt, j 
more money, are he*lowed upon |i ihnn upon anv other paper, i 
It* moral tone Ja id way# pure mid clemled.. 7 he kediiitf J 
Clergymen of the United State*, the Prealdrlil* of the prinrL 
pal College*, the greatest Fool#. Wit* and Stntmmrji of the I 
country, nro aimmg the contributor* to II* column*. Ilin 
render nlwnv*gcUmnrethnn lilMimmy’* worth In the Lrclw. 
Wo havo nlwny* had the best whiter*, mid nlway* ahall 
hnve them, coat whnt it may. Whatever wo have promised 
In our advertisement* heretofore, our render* will hear uh 
witness thnt we havenlwny# performed: and not only that, 
but a great deal more. Forhnlnnce In our hat Prospectu* 
wo announced n atery by Henut Ward Blucher, which wo 
gave: but we did not announce HouaceGhiiei.ey’m Ai khu- 
onRAPRY, which we are now publishing; nor did we announce 
the Merle# of Articles entitled Anvtex to Young Men. by the... 
Twelve College ITcriden*#. The rule on which Ilie LEDGER 
Is conducted h to get the beat of every thing, whether It ha# 
been promised or not. Tho public recognize this fact; mid II 
U from tlielr deGre to obtain I bo very beat paper Hint they 
give the LEDGEIl the preference; hence It* unparalleled nnd 
unnppioachcd circulation, being over three hundred thousand 
copies.

Now, for the new yonr: AH our present corps of popular 
author* will continue to write for the LEDGEIl: we ahnll hr- 
gin the new year with a new mory by Mn*. mh'TH wokth ; 
the IIon. HORACE GREELEY svlil continue hl* Aumbiogm. 
phy: FANNY FERN her sparkling sketches; JOHN G. 
BANE lih humurou* Poem*; bYLVANUS COBB. Jn.. hL 
onterlnlnlngStories; HENRY WARD BEECHER bhorlghal 
Papera; JAMES PAICTON hh instructive Biographical 
Sketches; Mis* DUPUY her Dramatic Narrative*; MARY 
K Y LE DA LLAS, A M Y BA * DO LVH, CA BOLIN E CO NTH D. 
Mits. VAUGHAN, their delightful Short Htciilcs: WILLIAM

BY AND RE W JACKSON DAVIS, 
(Will bo ready by December IH, 1967,)

XMITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGBAVINGS 

or CELESTIAL SCENERY.

fpiIIS volume contain* .Scientific and PhlloBoiihlcal cvl« 
* timer* of tlie rxhtrnre of nn Inhabitable Sphere or Zone 

nmum; the Sunn ami BlnneU of Sparc. It fa a wry Important 
work for nil who with a sallt!. rational, philosophical founda
tion on which to r< «t their Religion and hopes of a substantial 
exfatelHV after death.

rublhhed by WILLIAM Will I E A CO., IM Washington 
street. Boston, Orders soljrI ted.

THEODORE PARKER'S WRITINGS.
New Edition—Now Ready:

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES AND OCCASION
AL SLILMOSS. 3 voU., l Jlriu..< L>tl,, SI.M. |n,Ung,'Ok.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES nnd
OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 
puHrtgc 40c.

Mino., cloth, MM

CULLEN BRYANT. CAHY, Dll. CIIAHI.EH l>.
GAUDETTE. GEORGE D. PRENTICE. NATHAN |>. UR- 
NEU. EM M A A LICE BROWNE, M its. SCH I’Ll Z. WILLI A M 
ROSS WALLACE, their Put in*.

A Nkw Feati uk uf Till’. Leihikh.—JJrov to Voting H'i»- 
mrn.—A new lent lire of the Marr, In the beginning ut tho 
year, will tie n rcrlea of Twelve Article!*, written expressly mr 
Young Ladles, by Twelve uf the most Distinguished Winnm 
of the United States, including Mrs. Hohace Mann, Mra. 
Lydia Maria Child, Mra. General Banks, Mra. Huiiaci: 
Giiekley mid Madame Lk Vekt.

OUR TERMS FOR 1868-NOW IB THE TIME TO SUB
SCRIBE.

Single copies, 93 per annum; four copies, 110. which I* 42.50 
a copy; eight copies, 42U. The party who send* u* 420 far a 
club of eight copies (all sent at one time) will he entitled to a 
copy five. Postmaster* and others who get up clubs In their 
respective towns can afterward* add single copies nt 42.50. No 
subscriptions taken far a les* period than one year. Canada 
subscriber* must send twenty cents tn addition to tlie sub
script loti, to pay the American postage. When a draft or money 
order cull conveniently be sent. It will be preferred, a* It win 
prevent the possibility ol Hie. lose of morey by mail. The post- 
age on the Ledger to all parts ot the country I* only twenty 
cent* a year, or five cents a quarter, payable at the office 
where tlie paper Is delivered.

CT* We employ no traveling agent*. Address all commu
nications to

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT- 
INGS. )2mu., clulh, SI.AU, po»!Dgi* 2»c.

PRAYERS. With nihnirabh? TJIcunrM of Mr. 
Parker, engraved mi m< r|. Iq m hull. Ihiuu., In-vchd bonnU, 
gilt top, 91,25, pobtage Ilie.

SERMONS OE THEISM, ATHEISM AND 
POPULAR THEOLOGY. Hino., cloUi, 41.Av. pu*tiike2<»c.

TEN SEKMONS OF RELIGION. 12mo.,doth, 
$1,M, puMap1 2«c.

THE TWO CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS.
A. D. Land MDUUCLV. A Chrhtmn* Story. Cloth,lib., 
pu*tiip» N’.
For *.ik nt the Itunih r of Lluht Ollh e.

A C 11 It 1 S T H ASG 1 1 1 .
JTST Pt HLISIIKll,

FIFTH EDITION, (full eIUJ

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE, 
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

OKICE #2.00. For Mik nt Tbh Office; also nt our Branch
1 Office, AH Br«m«lway. New York.

LOOK AT THIS!
SI 50 WIU< rAY F0K TI,K J,ovn,,Y 

NEW ENGLAND FARMER 
from this date to «Jiinutiry 1, imltH

14 Month* fur <»n!y One Dollar and Fifty Cents 
—In advance.

4 Q Pape# of reading In ench number, Imiuhomo* Z1O ly illustrated, and largely composed ot orig.

Dec. 21.
ROBERT BONNER. PuMfahpr.

No. tO Beekman street. New York.

NOW HEADY.

LEGENDS
-OF THE-

WARS IN IRELAND
-RY-

588
40

3
34

The Radical for December is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

Cousin Benja’s Poems, for salo nt this of
fice. Price 81,50.

Dr. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex- 
atulno by letter or lock of hair from persons nt a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N, J.

James V. Mansfield,TestMedtum,answers 
ealod letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 

Terms, $5 and four threo-cont stamps.

Mns. E. D. Murfey, formerly Mrs. E. D. Si
mons, Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 1102 
Broadway, between 27th and 28th streets. D74w.

The London Spibitual Magazine is re
ceived regularly at this oftlco, and sent to any ad
dress upon tho recei|>tof 30 cts.

Mrs. 8. Metlf.r, formerly of Hartford, Ct., lins 
removed to No. 20 7th avenue, Now York, where 
she prescribes for invalids. D21,4w.

Miss Mattie K. Cassien still continues to 
receive anti answer sealed letters, nt No. 248 Plano 
st.. Newark, N. J. Inclose $2 and 3 red stamps.

D21 2w.___________
- Dn. L. P. Griogs, Healer nnd Lecturer, will 
answer calls to lecture nnd heal the sick by “ lay
ing on of bands " in Ohio aud Indiana. Address, 
box 1225, Fort Wayne, Ind. 2wD21.

I - - BIB ~ ~

Consumption and its causes can bo cured, 
hy E. F. Garvin. M. I)., tlio discoverer of the first 
Solution, and also Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
cular, &c., 402 (ilh Avenue, between 28th and 29th 
streets, Now York. N2.

Particular Notice to Subscribers.—Those 
of our subscribers having occasion to change the 
destination of thulr papers, should, In order to save 
uh trouble, and insuro the requisite change, bo 
very particular to name tlio State. County t\ua Town 
to whicli tho Banner Is sent. Without this guide, 
It is a tedious job for our clerks to bunt through 
tho thousands of names upon our HiibHcrlptlon 
books for tlie ono to bo changed,and perhaps then 
fail to find it.

There can he no further controversy as to 
tho value of Dit. Twiner's Tiu-Doulourkux or 
Universal Neuralgia Pill, for the cure of 
Neuralgia, Nerve-ache, or nny of the nervous 
diseases now so prevalent. Physicians regularly 
prescribe it, on account of the tontn^and stimu
lating properties It possesses, as It directly acts on 
the nerve fluid, and invigorates tho whole nervous 
system. Apothecaries navo this medicine. Prin- 

• clpal depot, 120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Prick $1 per package; by mail two postage 
stamps extra.

"MERRY CHRISTMAS."
Again tho time Is drawing noar
When “ Merry Christmas" will be here; 
Each childish heart o’erllows witli Joy, 
Wlillo friendship’s “gifts” ita thoughts employ. 
Tlio " Misses ” prance about with gleo, 
As they in fancy's vision see 
Some pleasing “ treasure ” lald'away, 
Which shall bo theirs on “ Christmas Day," 
Whnt happiness the Bova It gives 
To know there’s one/or them who Ilves— 
Geoboe Fenno-22 Dock Square, 
Their " Christmas’’ Hull they should buy|tLere.

ROBERT DWYER JOYOE, M. D.
1 vol. lOmo. 350 pp. Cloth................ st,so.

Inal contribution*.
Page# of valuable and IntcrrMlm Agricul
tural and Horticultural itailing In the \ul 
time for I>67.
and upward extremely J.lbrrnl Pre
mium* offered lor m*w #ubBcrlbw*.
new inline fur our IM M ill entitle you to a 
pr< mium.
cent Hamp pays for specimen nnd circu
lar.
Merchant** Row. Button, the place of pub 
llratlon, and ah letter* thould be nddrond 
to

R. P. EATON & CO.,
Publishers -V. E. Earner.

“Extbact ihok ths I’utrACr.."
Tbe legends and wild lore contained In tills volume are the 

gleanings of the author since his boyhood; the result of Ills 
sojourn for many a summer mouth under canvas amid Ilie 
high mountain ranges, and of his due attendance nt wake and 
wedding, dance, patron ami fair, and merry-makings of every 
description amongst the peasantry.
jy Formic by All Booksellers, and mailed free of postage 

on receipt of price. ____________

JAMES CAMPBELL,
PUBLISHER AM) HOOK HELLER.

MUSEUM BUILDING,
1H Tremont Street, 

Dec. 21.—2w.
Iloaton*

TIIE IM PILE AND SALT RIIELH REMEDY.
A TELLING LETTEBi

E. J. Rhklton, Agentt—l don’t know anything about spir
itual manifestation#. I am a foreman in a foundry here. Mr. 
Saulsbury, our time-keeper, gave me a box of jour salve, and 
it cured me of the salt rheum in three week*.

Cincinnati, 0., May 3d, 1967. E. P. HAMILTON'.
Owing to the grent demand for tbe remedy, the prevlnu.lv 

used boxes being not large enough, the agent has concluded ib 
use the large-tiled box. Tbe price In future will be tl. Kent 
to your address free of postage. E. .1. SHELTON. Agent.

Dec. 21. 83 Auirr ■rncgr, New York.

DR. J. P. BRYANT, 
(Returned from California,) 

WILL heal the «ick at hl# rertdcncc, •TH West 34in ar., 
(»rar Mb avc.) Kxw York.

Invalid* will And thl* place ea*y of acres* by the itrcct can 
and stage#, and hut a ihorl distance from tlio Hudson Hirer, 
Harlem, and New York and Boston Railroad*, if—Dre. 2L

DR. J. WILBUR,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, ofMllwaukco.WK. by the an- 

llclintlmi of patients and friends will visit Marietta, Ohio, 
on the 23d of December, and remain there until further notice, 

at tho Mansion Houkk. All persons wishing his services will 
plca«c give him a call.

All LKTTr.iw for magnetized paper will receive prompt at
tention if addrewed to Ids resideneo, 378 Van Buren hthket, 
MILWAUKEE, or at MARIETTA. O. Send superscribed en
velope and Oltcen cents. Dec. 21.

THE~HOLIDAY^URNAL

OF I’arlor I’layi. Magic Hnorti, Flreilde Onmci, Fleming 
Experiment!, Practical Joko, Queer Problem!, I'uaztce, 

lllilillcr, Clinrailee. llabuaca. Knlirmni. Anagram!, Tranipoil- 
tlon., Conundrum!, Ac., BEST FREE. AddrcM ADAMH A 
CO., Publisher!. Bolton. tw—Dec. 21.

rIFAN r DAMNATION. I he Joy of Ilie
Elect at the torment of their ncarrat kindred and other 

Orthodox dogma!, taught tn WiGtH.EHWOUTH'K DAY 
OF DOOM, and other Forms; long the most popular New 
England book. For talc it Hill office. Price IL Maned free

Dec. 21.—Sw

« TT STILL WAVES,”-"Tlie STAR 8PAN-
X OLED BANNED •’for IWW. Better Ilion ever. 5 yean 

catabllilicd. A large 8-pagc lllnitratcil paper, full ot fun. tact, 
and fancy, and rich, rare and racy reading. Nothing like It. 
Only Ml cent! a year, with a valuable alfl to every oiibicnber. 
Hnleiidld premluini for clubi. Hubicrlbe at once. Specimen! 
for 10cn. Addren.BANNF.lt,lllnadalc.N.H. Iw-Dcc.21, 

I^OR SALE, on easy term,, or Exchange, a 
? Farm of 1,0 acre!, In Monmouth Co..N.J.-canbedlvldcd 

Into imall form!; alio HOU acre farm In Writ Virginia, nn ijma 
termi. Il would moke 11 good farm!. B.mAMxLIN CLARK, 
1 Park Place. New Yow._______________ '"t”"' JL
jUTRS. LITOH, Trance ami Healing Medium

.Hl Clairvoyant. In cm« of ilckneii .lie li unrivaled. 
RaUBfaction always given In spirit tert*. Belcct circles Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays. Ku. 11 Kneeland street, Bos- 
ton, k Mi.tew-Dec. 2!.

DK. P. CLARK, while absent on a tour West, 
will Inform Im patient, that Illi medicine! are to bo 

found al South Itoiton, on Athena itr.et, 183, corner of " C ” 
atreet. 2w-I)ec.2l.

it
Any paper copying the above nnd calling attention to 
receive the numbers fur hib without charge.

TIIE

MAMAI FOR CHILDREN PROGRESSIVE IREI MS.
UY AN’IIKEIV JACKSOX DAVIS.

SIXTH EDITION. Sow Ilnur. MH i iil. per copy-s cent! 
pu*tA#P. 4G1W tier l)lltt‘lr<’<L

Tiuhd Mntit'GED Edition <>f the Lyceum Manual. <5
cents—4 ewit* poManr. Ml <>o pt r huHilro*!.

A<1
drew. BELA MA 11811, Publisher. H BltoMHlXD Hi. Bum on. 

Oct. 12.-cowt!

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
THE “JEWETT PATENT EEGN” are admit 

ted by Hunt: who have worn uIIht maker** to be
Tho Boot for Comfort. Simplicity, Durability.

Manu factuml by GEO. B. FOSTER* 33 Tremont hircct, 
Button. Send for Circular.
ty Lega of other makers repaired. 4w—Dec. 7.

MILLERS HEPATIC POWDERS, 
q^HK GREATEST CLAIRVOYANT MEDICAL D18COV- 

JL nn or the Aoe. TIh-m' Vow-ht* nro piirHy vegetable, 
and a Specific remedy In all Liver Complaint#, Fever*. Ague, 
and every type and form of billon* dinour. A* a hikven- 
Tivr.ortlcknoM and dbcaia they am un*urpan« d; no family 
*huu!d be without them. Sent t«» nny nddrrm by mnjl with 
full direction* lor u*e. I’rlcv per pneknge, 50 cent* and two 
red stamps, AddreM* LEO MILLER, Appleton, Wis.

Dec. 7.—4w ______________ _______

CARfOFVISITE PIIOTOGBAPIIS 
OF the following named penone can be obtained al thli

office, for 25 UXKTeXACU:
KEV. JOHN I’lEltFOXT. ILrHIF.R COLBY, 
JUDGE J. W. F.DMOXDB, WILLIAM WHITE,
ENJIA IIAIIDIXOE, ISAAC B. BICH.
AHUAIIAM JAMES, CHAS. II. CHOWELL,
ANDREWJACKSOXDAVIS. JOAX OF AIIC. 
Mils. J. II. CONANT, ANTONE (by Andenon), 
J. M. PEEBLES. I

PINKIE, the Indian Malden; M cent!, 
ly Bent by mall to any aMrrn on receipt of price.

INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC
BY A. B. WHITING.

WE HAVE received a supply of the fallowing beautiftil 
ballads, composed by Mr. Whiling; ••Sweet be thy 

Dreams. Alida," “The Wind I* In the Chesnut Bough," "Me
dora," *‘ She was a Ruse,““ When e'er In Sleep the Eyelids 
Clo*c.“ “Oh hear my Parting Sigh," “Spirit of Light, Lovo 
and Beauty?’ For sale at this office, Price 35 cents each.

June 22.

THE MIDNIGHT PRAYER:
AN Iniplratlonal Form, given through the medlumihlp ol 

Msa. M. J. WiLcoxeos. Price S rental po.tag-2 cent!.
For ialeatthcBANNF.lt OF LIGHT OFFICE. IM Wu.h- 

lagtonilreet. Ho.ton; al.o at our'BRANCH OFFICE, HI 
Broadway, New York. Dec. 1.
TnEEAHf.TFpnTBlOAir^DkOENKKAO'i 

OF TIIE AMEBICAN FEOFLE.

A GREAT ROOK FOR YOUTH. Send Iwo red .lamp! and 
obtain It. Addren, DR. ANDREW STONE.wf Filth 

■treat.Troy N.T • ____ llw-Oct. »■
~Tiiid~«~i’iii'fTu^ ri*vMrrri<>iv. 
OR, AUTOBIUUHAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCHED, 

er rnAKK enaea. _
Price 25 cent!. For .ale at thn Hanner of Light Office, IM 

Wellington atreet. Ho.ton. anil Ml BroadwayJ^ewYork.

BBVNKABB’M CUBE!

Iron Hale at 23 South 11th Mrect. Philadelphia, Pa. PniCM 
*3.00 for two bottlei. Alio healing by laying on of hand".

Nov. 9.-0w-____________L. EMEBlfON FBENCII.#

Ttf RS. M? A. MILDRUM, Magnotlo Healing 
Phyilchn and Developing Medium, No. 21 Bevenlh »t.. 

near 3d aye.. 3d floor, Mew York. Office houn 9 A. M. to 9 r. H.
Dec. 21.—2w ____________________________________ ___

FFO LET.—Pleasant Lodging Rooms, with mod- 
X •rntaprovtmcoU, Mil Jndl«n» Flic*. 2w’—Dec. 21. BOARDING, by the day or week, st 64 Hud

•oi itr«t. Boaton, Mui. Iw'-Nor 10.

prevlnu.lv
ialeatthcBANNF.lt


DECEMBER 21, 1887,

gltjiaji Department
Eich Message In this Department of the Ban- 

xr.H or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
wIiom name It bears, through the instrumentality
of

Mn. J. H. C«»»«t,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
Three Messages Indicate Hint spirits carry wltli 
them Ilie characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good orevil. Hut those wbo 
leave tbe earth sphere in an nndevelojted state, 
eventually progreas Into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits wbo do not an- 
notinea their names.

Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth hy Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. AM express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

and it Incomes extinct, and tbe same Is truo of 
every other department In Nature. Now, since 
it la always well to strike at the came of every 
so-called evil effect, if wo expect to destroy 
effectually the effect, we must begin nt tho cause. 
Now supposing fur n moment we had tho power 
to drive these elements outofNalure, whnt would 
be the result? Why destruction, certainly. Noth
ing short of It. It would bo ns possible to destroy 
the universe, to blot it out of existence, as to blot 
out the essential cause of King Alcohol. It can
not tie done. God himself cannot do it, and at 
tho same time sustain Ids laws.

Wo nro not arguing In favor of alcohol. Wo 
argue against Ila abuse. But its uses nre many— 
too many for us to attempt to enumerate them 
here. Now, would It bo wise for us to seek to 
destroy even this effect of these grent principles 
in Nature, since it can bn put to so many good 
nnd proper uses? Would It bo wino to seek to 
destroy It because, forsooth, one-half of creationThese Circles aro bt-l.l at No IM Washing- 

ton STREET, Roohi No. 4. (upstairs.ion Monday, 
Tuesday ami Thursday Afternoons, rhe , sees fit to abuse it? No, it would not. Rather 
circle room will be open for visitors at twoo clock; seek to enlighten men nnd women. Rather seek 
Er'wi£^^^ admhteiL "d^ I '^W"« "-; “7 7 '"^ '™l.«n-l .hen they
Hons Rolicited ! w'" ,IH" a,"l 1,01 “huge IL bl rat, begin back—

“ ‘ : away back. Turn tbe leaven over, leaf by leaf,
I and you will perceive that nine-tenths of all those 
। people who bow down ns servants to King Alco

hol, nre Absolutely forced into tlint condition by 
: ante-natal forces over which tliey have no con- 
1 trol. Seek, theR^to regulate your affairs in 
I tliis direction. Seek to bring men up beyond the 
I abuse of it, nnd beyond tlio abuse of everything 
I God lias given you.' Use nil, but abuse none, ro- 
1 inembering that the great All-Fntlier hns given 
I you all these tilings by wlileh yon nro surrounded 

—nnd alcohol is no exception—for your good. 
Instead of seeking to destroy these evils—evils 
you call them—Reek to get yourselves a plane bo- 

I yond them, so Hint you enu ruin them and they 
; cannot rule you. Bring tlie nations up to a stand

ard beyond tlie abuse of anything God lias given, 
! nnd Hirn nil these evils will cense, and earth will

Mils. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock 1'. M. She gives no private sittings.

(V All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, nro duly attend
ed to, aud will be published.

Invocation.
Oh, Spirit of Infinite (tower nnd invo and wis

dom, wn come to then through prayer, not be
cause wo fear then, but because wo lovo thee. 
Though we have been told that to fear then Is to 
begin wisdom, yet wo believe that thy lovo is suf
ficient for us; nml we believe if wo lovo then 
truly, that love will cast out fear, and wo shall 
repose securely In thino arms wherever wo may 
bo; whether the tempests of human life nro around 
Us, or the Joys of heaven, it will be nil the samo, 
thou wilt bo ever near us. There nro souls in 
earth-life, oh Lord, thou knowest, who are in 
doubt concerning thee. They cannot seo then In 
thu beauty with which thou hast decked creation. 
Tliey cannot understand thy voice In tho winds 
nml thu waves; they cannot seo thy smile In tho 
sunlight. Oh Lord, for stieh wo pray. Do thou 
grant that thino angels mny bo able to lift tlm 
shadow that surrounds them, bringing tlielr souls 
out Into clearer light, bathing tlielr brows In 
clearer waters. Oh grant Hint wherever thy 
children may bo who sorrow by reason of death, 
thino angels may find way to them, whispering of 
life; telling them that there is no death; and 
guiding them surely out of the darkness that sur
rounds death, into the light of tho morning of im
mortality, Oh grant that thy children every
where may receive the blessing of this age, nnd 
praise,Jlio All-Mighty Giver therefor. Oh grunt 
tlint every heart mny turn to then with thanks
giving, because it lives. Grant that every soul 
may worship at the shrlno of truth, nnd bow be
fore none otlier. For oh, our Father, when men 
nml women bow down before those altars of 
priestly erection, oh then it is tlielr prayers dlo 
upon tlielr lips,and their souls continue to thirst. 
Then It Is that they do not iimlerstnml that they 
can come into a conscious nearness with then. 
Oli light nil Souls out of tin* darkness by which 
they are surrounded by creeds, by all that which 
tends to chain the soul, by all tliat which says to 

. the soul “ You nre depraved and born of evil.’’
Oh lift tho shadow from them, and send thy sun
light Into every heart, so that the earth shall be
come a blossoming garden, giving forth fragrance 
and beauty, and causing the hearts of tliy chil
dren to understand thee butter, and worship thee

become indeed n heaven.

Col. N. W. Daniels.
T have no power to utter wlint I 

would only say through your noble

Oct 22.

would. I 
sheet, tho

Banner, that I live, and tlint I live for those I 
have left here. I shall soon bo in a condition to 
return, giving nn account of my passage from this 
world to tho spirit-land, nnd also of rny condition 
ns a spirit. I know now what no soul cancvcr 
know while in tlie flush, namely, that I can re
turn. Those of ns who believed In tlm return of 
spirits, hoped wo might bo able to return after 
death, but wo did not know.

I would commend those I havo left that nro 
so dear to me, to God, through tlm kind hearts on 
earth. lam absolutely unable, ns I before said, 
to say whnt I would. But my Intense love for 
those who nro herein earth-life brings me back, 
and to this place, because I would carry from hero
a power by which to sustain my loved ones hero. 

Oct. 22.

more truly. Amen. Oct. 22.

Questions and Answers.
Contboli.ini; SrniiT.—Whatever questions, 

Mr. Chairman, you may have lo offer, wo will 
endeavor to consider.

Quite.—After a long separation, how aro we to 
recognize our friends In the spirit land?—the body 
we have seen and khown, but not the soul.

Ans.—Surely you aro not to recognize them by 
tlielr outward characteristics alone. It Is not 
nlono by form that you aro to know those who 
havo gone on before you, when yon shall inset 
them In the land of tho hereafter. But there is a 
certain power by which tho soul enn recognize 
those with whom It has been familiar—It matters • 
not whether ages havo passed between them 
since they havo mot hi I he eternal or not. There 
is no such thing as forgetfulness for tho soul. 
Memory Is eternal. It Is nn attribute of tlie soul, 
nnd therefore Is eternal. Yon need not fear that 
you will not bo recognized by your friends, or 
that yon will fall to recognize them, for hy that 
law that binds you together ns ft lends, you can
not fall to recognize them. The law is ever act
ive, nnd all may make uso of it whenever tliey 
desire so to do.

Q.—Is tho soul subject to ehango tho samo ns 
the hotly?

A.—Externally It Is. Essentially it Is not.
Q—Aro tho surroundings nml Influences for 

good ami evil the same In the spirit-land as in 
oartb'llfe? If so, what do wn gain by tbo ehango?

A.—They are proportionately tho same, but yon 
nre Just one step, nud ono only, In advance of tho 
earth-life.

Q.—Is there night nnd day there? In other 
words, are light and darkness tlie samo there ns 
here?

A.—There Is what is equivalent to night and 
day, light nnd darkness, but It is not tho same as 
you have here. That yon have hero, Is adapted 
to your earthly needs; that wo have, Is adapted 
to spiritual needs.

If there nre no more questions, we will proceed 
to answer In brief a question which we have re
ceived from nn Individual wbo is radically op
posed, as lie Informs us, to King Alcohol. And 
because he Is, lie asks that those spirits who de
clare that they havo power, or enn exert (tower 
over tbe conditions of time, will return exercising 
thoir power toward the destruction of King Al
cohol. He says, “ I am told that the law of chem
istry is well understood in tho spirit-world. Now 
if it Is, cannot tho spirits, by taking nd vantage of 
that law, destrox King Alcohol? drive him out of 
the domain of Nature? so that there shall bo no 
more tears shed on his account? so that much of 
the misery that now fills the earth may disap
pear?’’

Well, allowing that any class of disembodied 
spirits bad that power to change the conditions 
by which you mortals aro surrounded—allowing 
that they are permitted to exorcise their power 
upon you—would it be well for them to carry out 
the wishes of him who hns called upon us? 
"Would It be well to even seek to drive King Al
cohol out ofthe domain of Nature? Wo nrguolt 
would not be well. Let us briefly consider from 
what King Alcohol has come. Let us analyze 
him. Scientific men inform us that be has been 
bora of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. These 
are the causes that have produced him. They 
are in existence everywhere. There is no place 
devoid of them. Life would cease to be life with
out them. Hob the vegetable kingdom of them I

tothe Union soldiers as well as to those called our 
own. But our friends hero were very hard upon 
ns, and I have no fault to find, but I only ask 
that they will remember that tlio same God rules 
everywhere that rules with them. We are all bis 
children, and if be do n't exclude any ono of ua 
from his love, I do not think we have tho right to 
entirely shut out anybody else. However, if their 
religion teaches them to the contrary, why, they 
will, of course, obey the teachings of tlielr religion. 
There was some difference of opinion upon re
ligious subjects between myself and them when 
we separated years ago, for I embraced Universal
ism, while they were strictly Orthodox. I thought 
I did right, nnd they. I believe, thought they did. 
It Is for God to decide. I do not pretend to. I 
only want them to know that I feel kindly toward 
them, and that I should be very glad to do all In 
my power to enlighten them upon this subject, 
which should engross tlio attention of all tho 
world, because nil must deal with it sooner or 
later. You must all die, every ono of you that aro 
on tho earth; there Is no escape; nnd when you 
do, you will nil be very glad if you havo learned 
something concerning the place you nro going to; 
nnd If you learn nothing, have no knowledge 
concerning tho hereafter, you will flnd it very 
hard, and ns nn old friend — nn old Baptist 
clergyman from the West, remarked to mo since I 
have been hero—I said to him, “How is it, good 
father? Are you satisfied with the spirit-laud?" 
“ Oli, yes," he said; “ God is good, but it is terrible 
up-hill work here." I asked him if ho over 
stopped to think what made It up-hill work. " No, 
no, no'." ho said. “ Some seem to run, but others 
don't seem to havo tho power to run." I might 
havo told him he did n't run very fast wlien ho 
was hero, for ho stuck to tho old Cal vinlstic faith 
so ho could n’t move, and I do n't think bn did for 
fifty years. Bo I do n't wonder It is up-hill work 
hero. I should ho vory sorry to havo it up-lilll 
work for my friends when they got hero, as much 
as tlioy despised me and my Unlversallst faith. 
I wonld also say, “ If they have claims against 
us—earthly claims, I mean—I would suggest 
that they present tliom to those members of 
my family whom I havo left, nnd if found valid 
they will all bo discharged, I hope they will soon 
think It worth while to liavo It all settled. lam
Mary Eliza Lee, of Winchester.

Sam Sanborn.
Mnssa feel much bail. [Yes.] I not know 

min'll about come this wny, but—J be Sam. I did 
much tendin'on Massa, till I got, sick with the 
fever nnd tiled first I got told nil about coining 
back before I died, nnd I got. the way all clear. 
I no have much trouble. [Do ynu remember 
your master's name?] My master? Which one? 
I got no master. Ise a free mnn. Oh, mnssa, I 
speaking of Col. Daniels. Yes, yes, I speaking of 
him. He's not my master, but I no got out of 
the wny yet—out of the way of calling people 
that. I did a heap of tendin’ nnd waitin', I got 
here first. When the Colonel got along, I open 
tho door and let him in. Yes, mnssa, I not havo 
so good care, and I got out first. But, mnssa, it's 
n heap bettor place than tho earth. I wouldn't 
como back. I do n't blame tlio Colonel for want
ing to como back. He havo n heap pretty wife 
and baby. He feel pretty much bad. But I no

• want to come buck. I'm aheap freer here, and 
I no want to come back.

But I thought I'd like Massa Sanborn nnd Miss 
Harriet nnd Sarah to know how I wns dead. They 
say to mo when I goes nwny: “Sam, you will 
never be so happy as you nro now.” And I wns 
u’t much better when Ise free sometimes, but I 'in 
a heap better now. I'm where there’s every 
chance to get along. Every chance to get along 
here, mnssa. Andi Just hero to say I am well, 
and that I would n't comeback to stay. And I'd 
like to tell Miss Harriet nnd Sarah—thoy aro old 
massn's daughters; the young ladies, you know— 
that tho Colonel — Bruce—Is here—Col. Bruce, 
from Georgia. He was the beau of one of tlio 
young ladies, nnd she will like to hear from him 
a heap well. She don’t know ho enn como back.

[Where did you live?] Mnssa Sanborn ho 
owned me down in Louisiana. Most of tho time 
I wns in New Orleans In tho warehouse, but somo 
of tho tlnm I was in Opelousas. I had a heap to 
do there, but I got much morn to do since I como 
here. 1 'in not weak. The fever did n't take me 
down so much ns it did the Colonel. I wasn’t 
sick so long, and I got out n heap better, 
'cause you seo ho have a wife and baby what 
draws him here. Oh, It’s pretty hard, n heap 
hard, I tell you, to cut all the strings what binds 
yon here. Yes, It 'a n heap linrd.

Well, mnssa, I 'in a heap obliged to yon, nnd if 
I enn do nnything for you I'd llko to. My name 
is Sani Sanborn. I was going to npply to the 
Freedman's Bureau to get my name changed, nnd 
get whatever name I liked, and if I ’<1 lived I
should. Oct. 22.

Mary Eliza Lee.
I come to you, not because I expect to reconcile 

my friends to mo, or to a belief in the power tbnt 
governs my return. I do not expect to change 
them in tlielr course of llfo and actlou, but I come 
because I feel I ought to come.

I was born in Now York State, bnt quite early 
In life I removed to Illinois, and from there to 
Ohio, and when I married I removed to Virginia, 
nnd I wns in Winchester when 'Winchester was 
destroyed. It seemed tome it was literally de
stroyed. 'I wns nick nt tho time. I had been sub
ject to so much exposure that I fell sick, and 
during the fight thoy attempted to carry mo away, 
but I died.

Now, my friends—particularly my friends at 
tho West—aro very radical. They aro so strong 
In their Union principles, that they cannot tolerate 
anyone who entertains any notions that nro nt 
variance with their own. Now, my husband wns 
not a Union man. Ho wns violently opposed to 
tbe Union. Ho bollovcd It wns right for tbe South 
to secede. He took pnrt in tho Convention that, 
was held to deliberate concerning secession, and 
I at that timo received letters from my friends 
saying that they never wished to hear from ua 
again—that we had disgraced ourselves and them, 
and that wo had disgraced our ancestors by the 
course we had taken. Well, to begin with, I bad 
nothing to do with Ik

I believed It waa bettor to separate than to live 
in a quarrel. But I took no part in the govern
ment, and I am sure I tried to do my beat for 
peace, and whenever I could I always lent my aid

Oct. 22.

Rosalind Jones.
My mother said alio would be willing to givo 

half she waa worth to know that Spiritualism 
was true. But sho said she should never believe 
it was till eomo of her folks could come, so she 
should know It was them. [Was this said before 
you passed away, or since?] Slie said It wlien I 
was with her, before I died. I have only been 
here since last August. I had two uncles and 
over so many cousins killed In the war.

My mother’s name was Cobb, ai d my uncle’s 
name is Cobb, and my Uncle James Douglas 
Cobb is hero with mo. But my name is not Cobb, 
it is Rosalind Jones. My mother's name wns 
Cobb, but it Isn't now. Do n’t you sno? [Yes]

I did n't live horn; I lived in Memphis, Tennes
see. My mother would be afraid if I should como 
and show myself to her. So my uncle said I hnd 
bettor come hero and send her a letter, and let hor 
know I could como. and then I might try to show 
myselftoher. I do n’t know that I can, but I want 
to. [You will come in rapport with your mother 
when she gets your letter, and can see whether 
sho Is afraid, or whether she desires to have you 
come. You go there often, I presume?] Yes, as 
ofteunslonn. I am only nine years old. Idon’t 
know what I shall say, so my mother will knnw. I 
do n't want hor to give half she is worth to know. 
[Don't you remember somo little thing that 
happened to you during llfo that was only 
known to her .and yourself?] Oh, Susan says, 
11 tell her about cutting off my hair.’’ Sho was a 
black woman, and she cut off my hair because it 
was such a trouble, and my mother was wrathy 
about it. Yes, sho wns very angry. She said she 
had almost ns lief sho would have cut off my 
head. [Was it curly?] Yes. [Docs it curl now?] 
Yes. [Does it trouble you now?] No; but sho 
used to pull so sho said sho wns n't going to havo 
nny more fuss about it, and then sho said sho 
thought my mother wns going to have it cut off. 
But she did n't think so, she knows she did n't. 
She says my mother will remember it. I wns six 
years old then. I nm going now, mister. Oct.22.

brighter standpoint, I am very glad they have 
been enabled to do what they have toward car
ing what I believe will result in not only their 
good, but tlie good of thia people entire. Though 
a slave-holder myself, I always felt it was a great 
curse to tho country, but I saw no way to escape 
from it It was with ns, and to me It seemed to 
be something tbnt only the ages could wash away. 
But it has been washed away in blood. It is well. 
God knew best. I do firmly believe that hod tho 
South never known the curse of slavery, instead 
of being as it is now,draped in mourning,it would 
have been prosperous and crowned with those 
blessings that can come alone through industry 
nnd enterprise. I once told a dear friend who was 
about to bequeath to me some ton or a dozen of bis 
black men, that I would receive the gift, but that 
while I considered it on the one hand n good gift, 
on tho other I considered it tbo greatest curse he 
could confer upon me. Ho wished to know why 
I so understood it I told him I could not tell him 
why; I only felt that it was a curse, and would 
finally prove itself so. He was giving mo his 
slaves because ho did not wish to sell them. I 
had no wish to buy. I iiad ns many ns I could 
take caro of. But he was about to pass on, and 
ho knew they would lie sold by those who would 
come after him, so Iio wanted to provide them with 
n homo such as they would bo best suited with. 
He selected such as had families and gave thorn 
to mo. Oh, there are some kind hearts among 
slaveholders, even; and tho slaveholder was often 
put to his wit's end to know what he should do for 
tho best good of tho slave. It Is very well for 
those who have not this terrible weight upon thoir 
shoulders to determino that it is very light, and 
easy to bo borne. But it is quite another thing to 
those who aro bearing it.

I would say to my friends, since tbo means are 
open North and South, East and West, for our re
turn—I would ask that thoy avail themselves of 
some ono of tho means, that I, with others, may 
come nearer. We may do something toward 
llghtoning their load; toward advising them—for 
we ’do sometimes advise in the things of this 
world for tho good of those who are hero in dark
ness. Tbo old notion that tho soul nfter dentil 
hns done entirely with the experiences of time, 
has passed away like a dissolving view, and tho 
reality stands before us—spiritual and material 
wedded together—tho soul-life and the earth-life 
bound Inseparably together. If you nre Interest
ed in us, wo must bo in you, for it Is givo and re
ceive throughout eternity.

I nm Capt. John C. Starkey, of Savannah. I 
hope to reach my brother Alexander and my wife 
Charlotte, my children, my friends entire. Good-

Stance opened by Frederick T. Gray; letters 
answered by “ Cousin Benja.”

Invocation.
" Lend ns not into temptation.” Oh, God, our 

Father, this prayer has trembled on tlio lips of 
Christianity for centuries. Still thy children nro 
tempted; still they full in the way of life; there
fore we, this liour, will only ask that wo mny havo 
strength in temptation, not to resist It, but to 
understand it; for when combined with wisdom, 
the temptation Hint comes to the soul becomes its 
teacher, and leadeth it beyond tho present into the 
future. Oil thou spirit who guldeth nil tilings, 
whose life wo perceive every where, nnd whose 
power is exhibited in nil tilings, we would thank 
tlieofornll the experiences of llfo. Wo tlianktheo 
tlint we nro tempted. Wo thnnk thee Hint souls 
may fall in the wny. We thank thee, oh our Fa
ther, that there nre dark shades to the great 
picture of life, human nnd divine; for without 
them wo could never understand tho glory of sun
shine. Without sorrow wo could never under
stand Joy; without nil Hie experiences of life 
just ns they nre, llfo would fail to be of thee. Oh, 
our Father, we feel that thou nrt working through 
all tho experiences of our being; and whether 
tempted or not, whether in shade or in sunbeam, 
wo will return tho undying thanks of our souls,
this day and forevermore. Oct. 21

day, sir. Oct. 24.

kinking about coming out of what surrounds mo 
list now. I am thinking about it, but I could n’t 

do much about it, tell her, till I had been to het. 
It's pretty hand to live, pretty hard to lire, pretty 
hard to Ure here—not here, not here In the spirit- 
world, but it wns hard to live here. Yon Just say 
to her that I find everything Just—pretty much as 
I thought I should, only a, llttlo different, and I 
shall be happy here now since I have como; and 
tell her I haven't—I haven't seen my mother, 
nnd I have n't seen her boy; don’t know where 
they are at all. Suppose I shall see them, and as 
soon and do I will come and let her know. But 
it's true that I can come, nnd that's the most she 
wanted to know. She got all ready to commit 
suicide once, and I told her sho better not, because

Sarah E. Shorey.
I have returned early from iny spirit home, that 

I might convince the friends I have left of the pos
sibility of return. Tlint I may be identified, I will 
givo a few incidents in my earthly life. At the 
breaking out of the rebellion I was summoned 
from my uncle’s home in New York to the home 
of my childhood, in Maine, that I might bid fare
well to my brother and other members of our 
family who were going into the army. I went, in 
obedience to tlie summons, and assisted them 
away; and while there—it was in Augusta—I met 
with several of your spiritual lecturers. I listened 
to tlielr words, or tho words through them, and I 
became interested. I investigated, and finally be
came satisfied of the truth of Spiritualism, and 
was unfolded to a certain extent as a medium, my
self. By my own medium powers I was told'tliat 
I too must go forth to assist, not in killing those 
who were opposed to us, but In alleviating their 
sorrows as fnr forth as I might be able to, Iu the 
hospital. Tho first scene of my labors was in 
Washington. I then went to Baltimore. I was
then called to Philadelphia—then to St. Louis.

Capt John 0. Starkey.
I feel a deep sense of tbe obligation I nm under 

toward you. good people, for the favors 1 receive 
here this afternoon. I visit this place hoping I 
may bo fortnnnto enough to reach my family and 
friends at the South. I have been Informed that 
many of my neighbors have been very fortunate 
in tliqt respect, and I hoped that I might be equally 
so. I loft them in September, 1802, by tho fortunes 
of war. For my own part, I am satisfied that it is 
as it Is, but they aro not. Thoir material condition 
Is entirely changed. They have sustained losses 
that havo so fnr affected their spirits that they 
openly declare that they never shall recover from 
them. So in approaching to hold communion with 
them from tlie sphere I have entered, I flnd It ex
ceedingly hard to overcome thoir sadness. And I 
tailored very earnestly to flnd somo other wny by 
which to reach them. Not because I havo any 
prejudices against the North or its institutions, 
but because they have. And having them, I fear
ed they might lie obstacles in the way of their 
progress, as in tho way of mine. But I hope thoir 
intense desire to know how it la with their friends 
who have died, will overcome their prejudices, 
and they will bo ready to receive and hear us- 
When I look at thorn from their own sad stand
point, I, too, am sad, and feel to regret their con
dition ; but when I look at them from another and

I did n’t think she would be any better off. Well, 
then she said she would n’t—she would n't pot 
herself to the trouble of doing it, not she. That 
wns when I Just begun to take lodgings With lies, 
And then I told her about whnt the spirits anld to 
me—some of them, nnd bo she got used to it, and 
she got to flnd out she wns a medium herself, and 
ro I stayed with her. I was sick when I went 
there—consumption, the doctor laid.

I nm from Five Points, from New York, sir; bnt 
't aint no business of yours. You have no right to 
question,no right to think anything about IL I 
was told I could come, but I know Just how every
body treats folks like mo here on thia earth. [Wo 
nre very glad to have you come.] Yoh arc ? [Very 
glad indeed.] Ah, yon don't know me! Hint’s 
the reason. [It makes rfo difference to ns who 
you nre. You nrejnst ns welcome ns if you were a 
queen.] Well, Hint’s pretty good. I llko that—I 
like IL Boss said to me, “ They will kick you ont 
there if you go. I would n’t go there. Come back 
to me." I told her I wns coming, nnd if yon said 
n word we’d have n fight. Bnt you aro glnd Pro 
come? Well, that changes tbe programme some. 
No chance for a fight, is there? [Nonentnll. They 
do n't treat you unkindly in tlio spirit-world, do • 
they?] Oh.no; nnd tbnt Is the worst of it—Hint 
is the worst of it. No, Ihey were just ns kindl I 
never hnd it nil my life, nnd I didn’t know—I 
wns n’t used to it. Tliey helped mo to come here; 
bnt I kinder thought, ns I’d got to tell where I 
come from, yon would Just tell mn to vacate, and 
I mnde up my mind, sure ns yon did, I wns going 
to have n fight. [Wo hnd no occasion to tell yon 
so. We boiio you will be benefited by coming.] 
I hope I shall, too.

And poor Bess! oh. how she cried when I died! 
Oli. how she cried! Sold sho should bo nil nlono 
in tho world. I said I’d come to hor, nud so I 
have. “ Oh, dear!" she said, “ if I only knew—if 
I only knew Hint the folks on the other side could 
do any tiling for mn!" Well, I could n’t do mush 
till I lind been back this way, you know. But I 
reckon I enn do something now. Then I 'tn going 
to hunt up some folks I gut outside in tlie world— 
some rich relations. Tliey don’t know much 
about me, bnt I'm going to bunt them up and in
troduce myself to them. But I shan't never tell 
them where I come from. No, I shan't never do 
It again—no. I shan't. Yon know how folks feel, 
toward anybody Hint niiit jiiRt right. Why, tbo 
Inst thing I did before I died—the last time I wns 
able to bo out, I menu—wns to knock somebody 
down that “ snrsed ” me! I toll you'tnint tio way 
to do.

I wanted to go and Reo that mnn in New York 
—Mr. Foster. I heard about him. I wnnted to
go and seo him, but I could n't raise tlm green
backs. [You can go now.] Oh, I don’t care any
thing about it now. unless Bess could come. [Tell 
her to go there.] But she can't pay1 rTi.nz won't 
make nny difference. Lethergo] 
say? [He will wait and seo what yon say.] And 
I mny go to him, and go to her through him? By 
gracious! that will do! Well, tell her so in my 
letter. “ Go to Foster,"’ Sho nnd 1 started once to

That won't
hat will he

I
then went back to Washington. I then, myself, 
became sick, and returned to New York. There 
I met with a Southern gentleman of Union prin- 
elides. He had abandoned his home nt the South 
beeauso ho would not tnko up arms against tlio 
North. But trouble nt his home induced him to 
make every effort to return, and by persevering 
ho wns enabled to return,arid was then pressed into 
tlio Southern service. While pursuing my duties 
ns nurse I met him in the hospital, where he had 
been brought, a prisoner, wounded. Ho got well 
nnd was exchanged. I married him, and went to 
Louisiana. And all this wlillo I was nn outspoken 
Spiritunllst. 1 believed that tlio spirit could re
turn, nnd unhesitatingly declared it, and for this 
my friends closed their doors upon mo, and fur- 
thorniore declared that I bad united myself with 
tho enemies of the Union, nnd therefore Hint 
wns Just cause for their closing their doors upon 
me.

It is only three days since my spirit wns liber
ated, nnd I hasten to them, not to upbraid them, 
but to prove to them, if possible, that tho spirit 
has power to return. I told them, when Inst we 
met, that ns sure ns I camo first, so sure I bollovcd 
I should bo able to return, and I asked tho samo 
of them. But they made mo no promise In return, 
because they had no faith. But I am hero. They 
do not know I am dead. But they have only to 
wait a proper time, and they will learn by thoir 
own material means what I state boro. I died In 
New Orleans, whither I had gone because of the 
sickness of my husband. Wo aro both here—here 
in the spirit-land, and hero to forgive those who 
so unjustly charged us—nud wo only ask—for 
their own sake, not for ours, for wo have no need 
—that they will Investigate modern Spiritualism, 
and know whether It is false or truo.

I wns Sarah E. Moody before marriage. Sarah 
E. Shorey since marriage. I would I wero nt lib
erty to givo tho names of my friends hero, but 
they would consider it n most terrible disgrace to 
havo their names attached to anything spiritual; 
therefore you see I am only at liberty to give my

get some money to go, bill wo could n’t raise it no 
how. Well, now, say I want her to go, nml I will 
seo it is all right Is that right? [Yes.]' By gra
cious! that'a right! I'm glnd yon put me in mind 
of it. Tell her to tell who she is, that sho is Bess 
Brown, and that she expects me to come to her? 
[Yes, If she wishes, or not. 11m enn tell that when 
you come.l Yes, I can, can't I? I can announce 
myself? [Yes.] Well, it's nil right. I'vo been 
here bnt a little while, yon know. Poor Bess! bow 
sho has looked in the paper to sea If iny name 
was there. 1 have n't given ft; Lucy Stinson. Oh, 
how glad sho will be. You put ’em in ahead, 
do n’t yon? [We announce them,yes.] Just say 
Lucy is on tbo track. Sha will understand it. I 
want iter to go to Foster just ns soon ns sho reads 
it—tho first thing she does. Well. I ’ll go now. 
[Come again when you want, to ] Really, do yon 
mean that? [Certainly, or I should n’t say it.] 
Will you remember me? [Yes.] And print what
ever I have to give? [Yes.] Good! good! If ever 
I get so as to learn how to pray, I will pray for 
you. Oct. 24.

glance opened by Wm. E. Channing; closed by 
Helen Channing,

own. Oct. 24.

Alice Tarr.
I am from Maine, too, but I am from Saco. My 

name li Alien Tarr, and I am most seven years 
old now. I have como to tell my mother that I 
am very glad she did u’t come with me, because 
it Is best she should stay. I am doing much bet
tor hero now with my teachers than I should if 
sho had come, because sho helps mo so much at 
homo. And my father, too—I am so glad he did 
n't come, because I would rather thoy would bo 
where thoy aro now. First I was homesick, and 
wanted them to come, but now I don't. I have 

•been hero ovor since the flowers first camo this 
spring. I am happy now, and I shall como vory 
often with some message from my spirit-home. I 
got a great many teachers here, and they all 
help us wlien wo want to como. I knew I was 
coming, and I knew the angels wore ready for 
mo, but I was afraid at first; but I would n't come 
back now to stay. I come because my mother

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Oct. 28.—Invocation; Qnr«tlon« anil Answers; 

Josiah WolIrnniG George S. Itlce. of Montpelier, VI.. to Ills 
friends I Josephine Burroughs, of Chicago, lo her Aunt Mary 
Akers.

Tmrday. Oct. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Eliza Truman, to her Cither, In Itlchnu nd. Vo.; Henry 
S. Trhiikt. of the 39|h Masa. Ui lila friends; Capt. Hubert J. 
Cowdin. Mth Maas., who (ell nr Cold Harbor, Va.; Timothy 
McCarthy, of Taunton, to Ids family.

Thornton, Ocl.it.—Invocation; Tribute to Ex-Gov. Andrew; 
questions nnd Answers: Mclihnbk HsMIfe,of I'nrtsmiiiith, 
N. II., to her children: John T. Clarkson, second oillccr on 
Iman! ship "I,ord Nelson." to bls friends In Liverpool: Calvin 
Townsend, of Charlestown, Vt., to Ills brothers olid sisters; 
Georgiana Curtis; to her father. In Norfolk, Va.

Munday, Nm. 4.—Invocationt Questions and Answers; 
Albert Kendall,of tho 12th Mass.: Lieut. ’Vin <1. While, 12th 
Masa,, of Boston; Prince Edward, a slave, to his master, tn 
galls, of Ingalls's Plantar Inn. II miles front Richmond; Eliza 
both Garland, to her friends In Paris. Me.

Taeiday, Nm. A — Invocation: Questions any Answers; 
Kalle Wiseman, of Louisiana, to tier father, Col. Nathnnki 
Wiseman: Henry A. Hubbard, 27lh Mns-., Company I; 
Thomas Van Wayne, of Booneville. Boone Co., III. .

TNirrdav, Nm. 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Hally Thorndyke Hall, to friends In St. Loti!#; Mary Mauidre, 
to sister Alice, Orphan Asylum, St. Mary's, N. V.; James IL 
Darracut, IGIti Mass., to friends.

Monday, Nor. IL—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Flora, a slave, to her mistress. Miss Lizzie T. I'urtcr. Kalekh, 
N. C.; Margaret Welch, Crims streel, Ik-bm. tn lot win. 
James Welch: Edwanl Moore.London, to his family; Willi# 
White Campbell, to his mother,

Tariday. Nor. 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Henry Lestelnder, to his children; Amos Sprague, nf Mont
pelier, Vt.: Julia Taylor, of Elect street, Boston, to her moth
er: Stephen Dudley, of Boston, to his sons.

Thurtday, Nor. H — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John W nltlnitford. to bls son. Thomas Wallingford. Newcastle, 
Eng.: Evangeline Palfrey,ofSr. Louis, to her mother; Mi
chael Reagan, of Boston, to Ids brother, Ttioniu; Esther 
Marla Crane, to her friends In Now Orleans. La.

Monday, Nor. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Jesse Bogers, of Palmyra, Mich.; Olive Barrett,of Boston, to 
her children'. James Connelly, of Lowell; Charles Hunter 
Garfield, of Cincinnati, to his mother; CanL Theodore Houle, 
of Virginia, to his friends.

Tariday, Nor. IP—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Maria H Gray, of Han Franehco, Cal., to her'mntlirr: Hiram 
S. T. Bowers, wlio died In Liverpool, to Ida friend Hika Dor- 
son, of New York; Charlie Poor: Rnmuel Cole, of the 8th 
Michigan Calvalry. to his brother James.

Thuriday. Nm. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ellen Head Wade, of Boston: William Pierce, of Beersport, 
Me., to his brother; Matilda Frances Lyon, of Fall River, to 
her parents.

Monday, Nor. 25. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Clara Davis, otHavannah. Ga., to her father: George If Rlm- 
moni, of Fitchburg, 15th Mass., to Maj. John Kimball', Thomu 
Benton, to Benjamin F. Butler.

Taeiday, Nor. 28.—Invocation: Qncstlona and Answers; 
Cornelius Winner Noses W. I.envltt, of Chicago; Freddy 
Harmon, of Now Ycrk, to Ids mother; Harab E. Hmltb. of 
Hamilton, C. E.

Monday. Dec. 1. — Invocation: questions and Answers; 
Henry Parker, of Manchester: Joseph Huntress; Robert Dun
can Craig, of Ayrshire; Maltlo Anderson Bell, of Columbia 
street, New York, to her mother.

Tueiday. Dee. J.—Invocation; Questions -and Answers; 
Paulina.Bickford, Main street, Charlestown: Nathaniel 
Jones, of Springfield. Ill .to his brother: Priscilla A. Leon
ard. of Flora, Boone Co., III.; Ida Sanborn St. Josephs, 
Mobile.
nP"^1^' ®,e- 5.—Invocations Questions and Answers; 
CJarko Simonds. 15th Mass., to bls friends: Charles Buheler, 
M Mass. Cavalry i John Harris, of Liverpool, England, to his 
brother Wll|lam: "Hng()ycoatha," nn Indian chief, A tho 
Great Father at Washington.

Monday, Dee, 9.—Invocation; Queillnna and Answers; 
Bnsan Brown, of Portland. Me., (o her children; LlasleTem-' 
pl'tonjto hermntlicr, In8t, Louis: Stephen Kelley, of Col-, 
llnsvllfe, Mo.; Warren Meant of Manchester, Mus., to his 
parents.

wanted me to. Oct. 24.

Lucy Stinson.
They will ho expecting me. I told Beu Brown 

I'd come back. She takes tbe paper. Sho is a 
medium; so waa I. She.wanted mo to tell her 
how it was with me after I died. I am—I am

Donations In AM of our FnbMe Free
_ , ,. Circles.
Received from

Fh«n Snow. Cambridge, Mui....... ........ 
“•fl* »• fries, Fort Calhoun, Neb..'.......  
Leonard Porter, Dover, Ohio......... .

K.EvenoJ,Commerce. Mo..
Onward.......... ........................................
Ollu Spencer, But Greenwich, It I....;
Friendi, Salem. Maia............ . ............. .
Mn, A. M. L. Ferree, Wuhlnston, D. 0,
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DECEMBER 21, 1867. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Friends of Progress.

A MASS CONVENTION TO BR HELD AT 
MACON CITY, MO., JAN. 15TH, 1808.

Many of uh who have looked with interest upon 
any movement tending to advance the progress or 
mankind in the truths of liberal ideas and pro
gressive sentiments, find that the time has come 
when wo should make a more united effort In the 
work of promoting our spiritual interests. We 
Should demonstrate by our actions the truth that 
we are not mere weather-vanes, the sport of every 
breeze raised by any narrow, passing creed, or In- 
different to the great tidal currents of truth which 
are ever setting toward the goal of a happy here
after. We would be as mindful of the interests of 
others In this respect ns duty requires; and In fact, 
the times demand of us tliat we should extend to 
our brother man a helping hand, giving to him the 
light we enjoy, In reference to the blessings of -an 
Immortal hereafter. These things nnd many 
others are tlio Imperious needs tliat impel uh to 
seek a more extended field of operation, and con
sequently a cooperative exertion on the part of 
those who can sympathize with uh, in onr efforts 
to bring about the result of a wider diffusion of 
liberal and progressive Ideas, spiritual as well as 
temporal.

To accomplish these purposes wo propose to 
hold a Convention at Macon City, Macon Co., Mo., 
on the 15th day of January, 1868, at which time ef
forts will bo made to open the way for lecturers, 
speakers, &c., and for the circulation of liberal 
literature among tho people, (such as may desire 
to patronize such publications.) Also, to devise 
riinns by which local organizations may be put 
n operation in all places where a sufficient num

ber may be got together to form a nucleus for 
others to gather around—thus concentrating in
dividual effort at individual places. By thus 
gathering together iu Mass Convention, and in
terchanging thoughts and ideas, we will become 
acquainted with each other, and can learn the 
wants and needs of tho several communities.in 
which we respectively reside, and can then more 
readily devise ways and means to supply nny de
ficiencies. To this Convention we extend to all a 
hearty and cordial invitation, both male nnd female, 
who may have any interest In tho progreHsi ve move- 
men's of tho dny. It. is our desire that all the pro- 
gressive friends in North Missouri, and as many 
from elsewhere an possibly can attend, will join 
us in our movement, and aid us by their counsel, 
to tlio end that business may be transacted that 
will so revolutionize public sentiment and feeling, 
tliat progressive ideas and doctrines will super- 
sedo tlie old teachings and Influences of tho past, 
in religious nnd social matters. At this Conven
tion it. is not proposed to take into consideration 
other subjects than those in whicli tho highest 
moral, social and religious sentiments nro con
cerned,and to treat of them from the standpoint of 
spirituality, ns it is now understood. Wo entreat 
tlio nttendance of all liberals, who, too often, 
tlirougli either negligence or au intense but incon- 
seifnent iiidividunlisni, fail to unite in tho accom
plishment of whnt their souls thirst for. Accom
modations will lie furnished by tbo friends In Ma
con for nil thnt will como.

Col. John T. Ross, Kingston, Mo., Hon. J. M. 
Hoskinson, do,, Jesse I). Ross, do., Joseph Wil- 
l!nnis,do., Hon. Jeremiah Williams, do., Jonathan 
Sackman, do., Rufus C. Sackman, do., J. W. Mor
ris, do.. C. D. Pratt, Linneus, Mo.,. H. R, Park- 
hunt. Palmyra, Mo., W. J. McCoy, Utica, Mo., 
Mrs. Harriet Hoyt. Utica, Mo.. Meritt Allen,Han- 
nibnl, Mo., Samuel Abbott, do. Capt. Samuel E. 
Turner. Kingston, Mo., Lieut. W. A. Northup,do., 
M. D. Northup, do.. Dr. John Deal, do., L. 8. 
McCoy, do.. Richard D. Sackman, do, Judge John 
H. Nester, do., Dr. M. T. Perrine, Chillicothe, Mo., 
I’rof. TIioh. L. Boucher, Linneus, Mo., Percell 
Brinkerhoff, Utica, Mo., Mattie Brinkerhoff, do., 
Jolin Renfrew, Mirabile, Mo., A. T. Foss, do., Jos. 
J. Garver, Hannibal, Mo.

The above nre tho names of but a few of tho peo
ple in North Missouri who endorse this move
ment, nnd will endeavor to bn present.

Kingston, Caidwell Co., Mo . Nov. 20th, 1867.

YtnaUst Church In Marlboro*. Wc deeply •ympnlhlie, al 
thia time, with hls wife and children In tbelrbereavement, but 
a Joyous consolation fa tho positive knowledge that our friends 
who are freed from ths tenements of earth-life are able to re
turn to cheer us as our conditions demand.

K. IVettmonland, X, II. Dec. 3d,18Cl. Barbara Allin.

Transplanted from tho home-garden on earth to the paradise 
of the spheres—from the loving tenderness of parents, to the 
cherishing caro of the angels—two budding plant# of human 
life. Mary Alice, aged 9 year#, passed on, Nov. 17th, after six 
day# prostration with dipthcria. Sarah Emma, aged fl yean, 
followed her, Nov. 28th, having been Bl three weeks with tbe 
same disease. Both children of Nathaniel W, and Sarah IL 
Perry,of South Easton, Mass.

The frosts of earth were too chilling, and the spirit# carried 
them away to where they could blossom freely in the alrof the 
Summer-Land. In the home thus bereaved tho light of Spir
itualism has fallen, and the strength born ot knowledge cheer* 
tho hearts of those who mourn. It was my privilege to at
tend the funeral of these two children, and I fdt anew, as 
ever, to bo thankful for Spiritualism, which teaches tho truth 
of life, to charm away tlie terror* aud *orrow* ol death.

E. 8. WllEELin.

Passed over tho river, Nov. 28th, the spirit of Mil# Sarah 
Maria Matson, aged 24 years.

For months previous a sufferer from that scourge to our 
country—consumption. Sho is not dead; she Is now with tho 
many that people the spirit-world, and witii the loved ones 
of her home who had gone before. Who will watch over her 
fond parents and slitter* till- al! aro again united. May tho 
consoling truth# which only Spiritualism affords, be the 
comfort of her parents nnd sfater#, and may her voice bo heard 
from that high home whither she has gone, to cheer them on 
their way. SAMUIL UROVER.

Somerville, /Io»^, Dec. 2d, 1867.

Passed from earth-life, Oct. llth, 1867, In Rockford, III., of 
fever-sore, Mr. Simeon Park, aged 59 years 6 months 28 days.

Tho deceased was. in 184L ordained a* a Unlvenalfat minis
ter. In Chautauque Co.. N. Y. In 1845 ho removed with hit 
wire and five children, to tho State of Illinois, where ho still 
continued to labor for tho cause of Unlvcrvalfam until the your 
1856, when ho became a believer In Spiritualism by curing 
hlmaoiroftho dropsy, after several doctor* had given him up 
to die. He became a worker In the cause, not only In lectur
ing, but In healing tho sick, and was at tne timo of his death 
a firm and full believer In Spiritualism. Sophia A. M. Park.

Passed to splrit-Ilfe, from Ipswich, Mass., Sept. 28th, Luna 
Flint, youngest child ofT. T. aud V.M. Chapman, aged! year# 
and 10 months.

Sweet littlo Immortal. Just entered spirit portals. Amid 
flower* we have laid her In the tomb. With fadeless flower# 
the angel* have crowned her In her spirit home. Hmutinil 
truths liave soothed the mourning hearts of her parent*, bro
ther and sfater. And may her angel visits cheer and beautify 
the earth-life of the many who loved her. 8. A. Horton.

^xsfelhncous
DR. HALL’S

VOLTAIC ARMOR,
OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOR COLD FEET, 

RHEUAIATISM* 
NEURALGIA* 

PARALYSIS* 
NERVOUS HEADACHE 

DYSPEPSIA.
SCIATICA* and 

ZILL NERVOUS DISORDERS. 
THE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can he depended on a 

a positive remedy for Cold Feet and Imperfect Circu
lation. Descriptive Circular, with Teutlmonliih and dlrcc 
tlon* for two, mailed free. Hold hy all Druggfat* throughout 
tho United State*. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Fro- 
FRiETons, 132 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 5.-tf

SEEK FOR TRUTH

W^iRtna in ^gghn.
DR. GEO. B. EMERSON,

Spiritual Movement Care,
/"OFFICE, No. 1 Winter PUc., Boiton, Mui. Hoon from 9 

x. to 4 r. M. 8w--l>M.it.

MR8. LAURA A. MCKENZIE,
Botanical, Clairvoyant and Sealing Medina

TREATS all diseases; examlnubyalockot hair. Medical 
Examination! frco-Clalrvoyanl ditto, 0>.W; Herb Hath 

02.00: Aniwcrlng Healed Utters. 1,00. Hours Ox n. to 8 r. x. 
No. 22 Florence street, (corner of Uarrltou Avenue,) Boston.

Deo. H.-2w»

-DRrMAlW”^
AT NO. 230 HABBI80N AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE regue«ting examination# by letter will plea#a an* 
1 cloie 11.00, a lock of hair, a return postage ■ tamp, and the 

address, and #tato»ex and age.13w—Oct. &.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM.

292 Washington street, Boston. Mr*. Latham Is eminent* 
ly successful In treating Humor#. Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Blllou* Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock uf hair. Price #1,00. 13w—Oct. 5.

Mius. i?owu£m,
CLAIRVOYANT Physician and Test Medium, No.M Bed

ford street, cures disease by laying on of hands; also tells 
of lost money, disease, lovo, marriageaud death. Terms 12.00. 

Circle Bunday evening. 4w*—Nov. 30.
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REMARKABLE CURES 
BY 

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MES. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Xete Hneen, Ind., Sept, Ut, 1867.
Prof. Rraxce—Dror Sir: I hnvo raised one mnn 

Oom the dead with two IIoxea or your Positive 
Powders* J. W. Nuttlt\uf this place,had what the Doctor* 
called tho (1) CONSUMPTION. They said ho could 
live but a short time. 1 cal IM hls attention to your Powders, 
lie took ono Box, and said ho was better than he hnd boon for 
fouryonrs. This was In March. About tbe last of July ho 
wns taken with n«> FEVER, and the Doctor# gave* him 
up, and said ho must die. But 1 sent for two Boxes of your 
Positive Powder* for hnn nbout the time 1 wont East, and on 
my return I found him walking about, and he Is now to work
for us, a well man. Your# for truth, G. W. Hall.

ATBS. NEWELL, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Phyafcinn: a turd rtlteHn all ce»c#; nho Rive* teat* of 

living anil departed friends. Circle* Tuesday, Friday and 
Kunday evenings, at Rear 248 Hanover strict, Boston, Masi,

Dec, 14.—4 w*_______________________
IVELUE STARKWEATHER Writing Tc7t

Mcilium, No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, Nas*.
Dec. U.—law

AS. HAYWARD, “ Magnetic Healer ” will
■ visit tho sick In Boston and vicinity. Address care of

this office. Dec. U.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dtx I'Lacg, (opposite Utrvard street.) 13w—Oct. S.

"MRS. B. COLLINS still continues to heal tlio
sick, at No. Iv Flua strait, Boston, Mass.

Oct. d.-Uw

MRS. A. L. LAMBERT, Clairvoyant and
Test Medium, No. 132 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

MA11* m- HARDY, Trance, Healing and
Business Medium, No. 93 Foplarst., Boiton. Tenmtl.OO.

Nov. 2.-13w*

glhnlhnms
SOUL READING,

Or Fayehomelrlcul Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspectftrily 
announce to tho public that those who wbh,and will visit 

them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and faturc life; physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the Inknrmonlnuslvmarried, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrant# them In saving that they 
can do whnt they advertise without fall, as hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptic# arc particularly Invited to investigate.

Everything of a private character kept sthictly ab such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, #1.00 and red stamp.

Hcrcaftoral) calls or letter* will be promptly attended to by 
either ono or the other.

Addrem. MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 5.—13w Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Dorset, Vt., Augu»tTlfh,\Wt. *
PttOF. P. Ri’BNCK-Drar Sir: I have hnd a case in which 

one llux of Positive Powder* done wonder*. Il 
was the case of Mr. Phelps, n young man who had (IB) 
BUEEDINO AT THE EUNGH. Bo hnd consult
ed clghtWerrnt physicians, five of whom hid pronounced 
his Lungs to bolnnn advanced stage of (4) IN FEA M If A- 
TION. lie .hnd not. done nny labor for alx 
month*. He called on mo, to get Dr. Newton’s location. 1 
had Ulm take a box of the Positive Powders. This wns on 
Monday; and, strange to say, on Wednesday and Thursday his 
father sheared hls flock of sheep—some 300. He told mo that 
ho never worked busier than during those two days, shearing, 
doing up wool, and marking lambs. He has continued to 
work, up to thin writing, si nd any* he feel* n* well a*
ever in hls life. Yours, A. B. Ann Mito >0.

Mns. Nathan 8. Davin, of B7if Corneille, lie., writes as 
fallows,: “The lady In Athens, Mr*. Down*, who, as I men
tioned In my lost letter, was considered In (ft) COXHUM P- 
TION, has been cured by your Powders, and I* doing the 
work for her family.”

Katt Greenwich, II. I, Dee. 3\ft. I*f4.
Prop. Svekce—Dear Sir: Please excuse me far not writing 

to you sooner, but my daughter wished to take another Box 
before 1 gave you a definite answer concerning her (A) D YH- 
EXTERY. I can now any, with pleasure, thnt she fa en
tirely cured of It. Mho bus not hnd nn attack of It 
■Ince taking your Powder*. The first attack wns In 
July last, nnd before she recovered her strength die would 
have another attack, which weakened her so much that In 
November, when she begun to take your Powders, alio 
had been routined (o her bed fur three weak*, and 
nothing seemed to help her that her Doctor or ourselves con Id 
give. Alter Inking ono Box of your Powders sho was well 
enough to sit tip nnd be about the bouse; and now, after the 
second Box, she says she feels as strong as the day before her
tint attack. Your <d»t. servant, Arana Wilson.

SlibHlounry Work tn Michigan.
SpirltunllHt meetings will beheld in Michigan 

nn follows: On Saturday and Sunday, Dec.21 mid 
22, at tho scliool-house near Augustus Milior'a, In 
Batavia, Branch Co.; on Saturday nnd Sunday, 
Dec. 28 nnd 29, nt the Jordineer school-house, 
Bethel, Branch Co.; on Saturday and Sunday, 
Jan. 4 nnd 5, nt the Quimby school-house, Ovid, 
Brunch Co ; on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 11 
nnd 12, nt the school-house near George Bansel'a, 
Moscow, Hillsdale Co.; on Saturday nnd Sunday; 
Jan. 18 mid lit, at tlie Quaker Meeting-house, 
Hickory Grove, Jackson Co.; on each Saturday 
alternately at 1 o'clock p. M., and on each Suudny 
a basket dinner will be provided. Mediums mid 
speakers nre Invited to be in nttendance. Mrs. 
Frank Reid, of Breedsville, Is invited to address 
tlio meetings. My address is at Coldwater the 
mouth of December.

Elijah Woodworth, Missionary at large.

THERE Is no getting over the fact that “Calcutta Hemp,” 
(which tho natives chow ns tho YANKEE dors hl* Tn- 

bacon.) fa a sure and permanent cure for ASTHMA, It It OX- 
CHITIS and COXSUMPTiOX. We speak from experience.

There I* not a single symptom of CONSUMPTION 
that It does not at once take hold of and dissipate. Night- 
sweats, peevishness, irritation of tho nerves, failure of mem
ory, difficult expectoration, sharp pains In the lungs, sore 
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at tlie stomach, Inaction of 
the bowels, and wasting away of the muscle*. CANNABIS 
INDICA will relievo the patient In twenty-four hours. Hkep- 
tic, try It—prove It for yourself. Head your address, aud re
ceive ” voluntary extracts.” froo of charge or postage.

One Mottle, 82,GO, Three Hottie*, 80,50,
Address, CHADDOCK A CO.,

OcL 26.—I3w* 1032 Race street, Philadelphia.

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEQN8 

Nos. 200 & 208 Washington st., 
BOSTON.

...or PIANOS Tuned and Repaired In tho beat manner.
Plano* to lot. Old or new Plano* taken In exchange.

Nov. X—12w*

PSYCHOMETRY, MINING, 
CHARACTER.

j^NSIE DESTOX CRUIGE p.ychomctrfcaUy examine.

MINES,
.Inline directions of vein., and wliat OIL, METAT.N or 
VOAI.nny land nmy contain. Kequl.He.i for Oil or 
Metal»,«t knit iwo mince, of rock a. far a. nractle.lik torn 
ilieaurf.ee; lor OIIAKACTUK. Iiandwntuiu or lock of 
Imlr; each wrapped In In.ldn .heel of paper amt kept from 
unneecuary contact. Tei mil—LTtanictcr. Wit; oil. »l.t- 
at., etc.. *5.00 Addr.-., ASMH n.CBIDGE. Wi2 " X ” Mwt. 
»luhlnstun. D. C. Hour, for personal cuniult.ilon. 10 a. h. 
to 3 »•■ u. 2w«-»ec. 1«.

MRS. JENNIE S. RUDD, 
(Formerly of Taunton, Maa*.,) 

Clairvoyant anil Magnetic Physician, 
TRANCE AND CIRCLE MEDIUM, 

412 HIGH 8TBEET, SECOND BOOH ABOVE HAM- 
^. MOND oTKEET,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Jorl, Union Co., Ohio, Sept. Uth, 1^67.
Dr.Spence—Dear Sir: I took n Box of your Positive 

Powders for tho (7) NEURALGIA, and It worked such a 
perfect charm fur Hint and (B) OTHER THINGS which 
I had boon troubled with for 20 years, that I now send tor a 
Box of Negative* for Deafav*** Mrs. Pukmlla Ksox.

Sycamore, III, July HM, |M7.
Prof. Spekcb—Dear Sir; Those Positive Powder* 

you sent me a abort time since, have worked wonder* for 
my wife—curing In a few dnys a (O) PAINFUL KID
NEY DISEASE, nnd (IO) SPINAL DIFFICUL
TY of long standing, bothies driving away all (11) NER- 
VOUHNESS, so that she feels like a new being.

Truly yours, Id. 1)0 WB.

Convention Iu Vermont.
The next Quarterly Convention of tlio Spiritual

ists of Vermont, will bo held in tho Town Hall at 
Middlebury, Vermont, on tho 4th and Sth of Jan-' 
nary, 1868, for the free discussion of religious aud 
reformatory questions. Entertainment at hotels, 
one dollar per day. It Ih hoped that the speak
ers of Vermont and all friends of progress will 
meet with us. Speakers and friends from other 
States will receive a hearty welcome.

Mns. Sabah A. Wiley, 
Mits. Geo. A. Pratt, 
Mus. C. A. Cram, 
Mb. Hyman Barber, 
Mr. Alonzo Brown,

Committee.
Rockingham. Vt., Nov. 20th, 1867.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World ha* looked In mercy on scene# of suffer- 

Ifig from the use of strong drink, and given a remedy 
that takes away all desire for It. Morelhan Eight Thou

sand have been redeemed by Its use within the last seven 
years.

If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
it has done for others.
jsr The medicine can be given without the knowledge ot 
the patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D.. No. 
070 Washington street, Boston, Mass. 4w—Dec. 7.

THE CHRISTIAN) page monthly, Re
ligious, and family paper, containing facts, Incident*, tales, 
sketches, music, poetry, expositions, stories, and pictures for 
tlie young, large print for the old, something for saint* and 
sinners one and mH. No sectarianism, controversy, politics, 
puffs, pills, or patent medicine* admitted. Only GO cts. a 
year, In advance. Ten copies 8ft- Rend IO cts. far three 
tp^ctment, before you forget it. Vol III. commences Jan. 1, 
4868. Su use ri hers received before Dec. 20, have Nov. and Dec. 
papers free. One hundred new. stirring Tract* far 81. 
Address all orders to H» L# HASTIN'GN* Scriptural 
Tract lUpoaiTORY, 19 i.indall bthskt, Boston, Ain**., 
In tho rear of the Vo*t Office, 8w—Nov. 23.

PATIENTS visited at their residences If desired. Appllca 
tlon* from Boston friends, for circles or prufes.lomil vfaits, 

should be made In advance.pec. 14.

LOSS OF MAGNETISM
IS tlie cause of all kind* of Debility, especially Nervous.

These we cure. Circular ready—send stump* .tor postage. 
We Instruct for Clairvoyance. Mediumship and In Tlrnn- 
r)n1r1*m» Term* 8’2 per Immhi therein. Address P. B. A 
J. RANDOLPH, '231 Tremont street, Boston, itass.

Dec. 7.—4w*

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL IXcnl nt

NEW OULEANH, LA.,
Until lurilii-r notice. tf—Oct. 12.

BLUE AWIUR l»IIAL MIU
An Academy for Both Sexes.—Opens Jam 1st, 1868.

For a number of years I have been troubled at times with a 
very (00) NEVERE PAIN IN MY HACK* that 
would lay me up for two or three month# at • Umo« I wm 
taken, two day* before I received your Powders, with one of 
those spell*. 1 was so bad that I could not blip myaelf. 0 of 
the Positive Powders took the kink* out of my 
buck, I feel like a new man. I don’t know as they will 
cause a blind man to see, but my FYFM had become (07) 
VERY DIM । but now I often forget my glasses, and I 
know It Is tho Powders that have done IL

I am, yours truly, E. IL Waimkr. 
Poreildale, Jutland Co., 17.; JVor. 6fA, 1867. 

Prof. Praxes-Dear Sir: I had been sick about 18 month# 
wUh(lW) CHRONIC niARRlKEA. 1 had tried al
most all kinds of medicine, except the old school Doctor*. I 
tried mediums and rcot Doctor* to no purpose. I bad your 
Powder# In the house some six month* before 1 took them. 
My wife had no faith In them. 1 paid out some |V).OO, and was 
no better; then 1 commenced taking your Powders. 1 did not 
take them 3 day* before I went to work, and have been able 
to work most of the time since. It ha* been over a year. 
They are tho best medicine far COUGHS and COLDS. I 
would not be without them in my house far any money. 1 will

Wilton. .V. II, Erb. IMA, 1867.
Prof. Patton Spence, M. I).—Dear Sir: For the In

closed 81,0'. please soul me a Box of your Negative I’ow. 
der*» far Rcuthcwu I have some hope, for I sent to the 
Banner of Light other, Boston, fur ft Box of Positive Pow
ders for (IC) l£ 1DN EY CO M PLAINT of long standing. 
It proved nil that it was recommended, and more too. 1 had 
been troubled a long time with what the Doctors called the 
(13) HEART DISEASE, sometime* very distressing, 
and all the time very disagreeable. Since taking the Powder* 
that complaint has vanished, and 1 have not frit n symptom
since. Your* truly, Daniel Duiton.

tend 63,00 In this, for more. Yours in haste, 
Lt'THRU HTOOPt.tr.

The unite control of the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powders over diseases of all kinds, la won- 
derAit beyond nil precedent. _  „

THE POSITIVE POWMEBS DUKE Neu. 
might, Headache. Earache." Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Colle, Pains of all kinds: Chotern, Diarrhea, How
el Complnlnl. Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, ,»ys- 
pepsin, Indigestion. Elntnh iiee, Wormsl Hupptt sscd Urn- 
situation, Pnlnful Menatruallon, Fulling of the 
Womb, all Ft-iiinle WenkntMcsaiid Dsrangemcnis; Cramps 
Fits, llvdropliobla, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus’ Dunce I In- 
termlliesit Fever, lllllous fever, Yellow Fever, tho 
FeveroI Hmnll Pox, Measles, Hcarlallna. Erysldrlss. I’neu- 
moiila, I'h-urky: all lnOiintsssutlons,aciitr or chronic, such 
ns lintaminailoii of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, Rhid. 
der, Hlomm-h, Prostate Olnnd| Catarrh, l.unsmnp- 
tlon, bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; ttcrofhlit, Nervousness, 
NVeplessness, Ar.

THE NEGATIVE POWDER* CURE Pa- 
rulysla, or I’slsy; Amaurosis mid Deafness from psrsly- 
sis of the nerves of tlio eye slid of the esr, or of their nervous 
centres -.Double Vision, Cmslepsy; ab Kmw Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus! extreme Nervous sr 
Muscular Prostration or Reluxisilon.

For tlio cure of Chills and Fever, mid for tho prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the I'oslUvo and Negative fow- 
ders are needed.

The Posture nnd Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system-: they cause no purging........ .... 
no vomiting, no nnrcollxlngl yet, in Ila- language uf S. 
W. Illclimoinr of Chenoa, III., ” ihry are a mutt ^vud.rtut 
tne.hrine. to tilent »r.t yet tu eftcaeiou,."

At a Family .11 edlelne, there tt not rev. and nerer hat 
been, anytlntul equat tu Mrs. Nprnce's Positive nnd 
Negative Powders. Theyarc.aidapled Io nil agesand 
both sexrs, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most eases, the 
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before tt plivslclmi can reach the patient. In these re- 
siu ets. ns well as In all others, tho Positive and Nega-

Tins omiATDXT F'AMIT.Y MMJJI

In the cure of Chill* and Fever* and nf all other kind* of 
Fever, the Positive and Negative powder* know no such 
thing a* ML

To A GENTH, male and female, we give tho Role 
A Renry of entire counties, nnd targe and liberal profit.

PH YMICIANM of ail achoiifaof medicine are now tiling 
the Positive anti N van live Powder* cxtrmlvrly 
In their practice, and with the mint gratifying Mirer•». Thera- 
fore we nay, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
•• Trv the Powderi."

Printed term* to Agent*, Physician# and Druggfat*, lent 
free.

Circular* with fuller Ifati of diseases, and complete explana
tion! and direction* lent free poitpald. Thine who prefer 
serial wriffrn direr Dohi a* tn which kind of the Powder* to 
U*r, and how to mo them, will pirate •end tn a brief descrip- 
tlou of their dhcaio when they send far the Powder*.

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.

mien I ” 2« Po*.«V 22 Neg,
(I ............. ............................ la .._____

SI.oo 
1.00
1.00 
A.OO 
0.00

Corry Mass Convention.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Tlm Third Annual Convention of Spiritualists 
and Friends of Progress of Northwestern Penn
sylvania will bs held at Corry. Erin Go., Penn., in 
the Academy of Music, on the 27th, 28ih nnd 20lliof 
December, 18OT, for the free discussion of religious 
nnd reformatory questions. Selden J. Finney, of 
Troy, N. Y., Alcimln Wilhelm M. D., of Pldladel- 
phia, ami other able speakers are expected to bo 
present. All comiiiuuicutio- s should be addressed 
to Mrs. W. 11. Johnston, Cor. Sec.

By Order 0/ Committee.
Corry, Pa., Sept. 20,1807.

Spiritual Quarterly Meeting al Ban« 
dolph, N. Y.

Tlio Spiritualists, Infidels and friends of human 
progress will hold their Third Quarterly Meeting 
at Randolph, Catmragiis Co.N. Y.,on Saturday 
and Bunday, tlm 21st and 22d of Dec., 1807, for a 
free diMmssion of all moral questions In relation 
to man's existence. Lyman C. Howe is expected 
to lie present. Ollier able Speakers will bo in- 
viteil. All classes nre invited to attend, and they 
shall Im heard, Homes will lie provided for all. 
Good music on the occasion by Chester Tuttle 
amt. BIhIkhi Beals. A. BusilNZLL.

Napoli, N. Y., Nov. 24,1807.

It la the Best Chance ever offered to Agents I
Ono or two days’ time will secure a good

Sewing Machine* Watch, Silk lire*** Revolver, 
or some oilier article of equal value. FREE OF COST!

Agents wanted every where, male and female, for tho best 
One Dollar Pawnbroker’s Hale In the country. Rend for Cir
cular. K. C. THOMPSON & Co., 30 Hanover street, Boston.

Nov. 23.—Gw
CoiiHumptfon can l>o Uurccl*

THE Tuck Remedy at last DibCovRREn. Upham’#
Fresh .Meat Cwm.—Prepared from the formula of Prof. 

Trousseau, of Paris, cures Consumption. Lung Diseases, Bron- 
chUfa, Dyspepsia, Maiasmus, General Debility, and alt morbid 
conditions of the system dependent on deficiency of vital force. 
It Is pleasant to taste, snd a tingle bottle will convince tlie 
most skeptical of its virtu* as the great healing remedy of tho 
age. 91 a bottle, or six bottles for #5. Sent by express. Hold 
by S. C. UPHAM, No 25 South Eighth street, Philadelphia, 
and principal Druggists. Circulate sent tree. Gkqxqk C 
Goodwin & Co., Agents, 38 Hanover street, Boston.

Oct.fi—I3w

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE.
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street. Room No. 6,

BOBTON, MASS.

/■kFFICE nouns, fl to 12 m: 2 to 5 r. M. All other hour.
VZ devoted to nutMde patient*.

X. II. An Pkksciuptiuks carefully prepared and put up 
by himself.

From an experience often years. Dr. P. fa convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and Is con
stantly availing himself of these occult forces In the treatment 
of hl# patients. July 27.

THIS Institution, located at the promising progressive set- 
tlemvntul Blue Anchor. N.J.. will alm to be conducted 

In harmony with the principle* of enlightened Spiritualism. 
Tho Natural Heli nces will be largely taught—Including the 
Science nt Human Life, as revealed In Physiology, Phrenology 
and Psychology. Instruction will bo given, without extra 
charge, hi rhe Natural Alphabet, which will be found 
an Invaluable aid to the student of Languages,and interesting 
and useful to all. .It Is designed to connect with the Institute 
a Prachcal Department. In w hich those who whh can ob
tain an experimental knowledge of tho Useful and Ornament
al Arfa, Frull-rafelng, etc., tints becoming fitted to Hand 
among the world’# wohKRUs a* well as thinkers.
ly For further partlculvra, address (at Hanner of Light 

till Dec. 26th.) J. MADISON ALLYN, Pmincifal.
Dec. 7.-3 w

To the Senate and Haute of Keprclcntatire! of (he Common' 
wealth of iftittachuietli:
The unuendgneu petition that they, their associates and 

successor*, may ho made a body corporate under the name of 
tlio ” Mannichiiactt* Spiritualist Association,” for the purpose 
of promoting and diffusing Spiritualfam.

L H. Richards, 
geo. A. Bacon, 
Mnb KUAhCkSA, WltAOX, 
Mim IlORBliT Sherman, 
EdwamdS. Whkele..

.Dolton, Dec. MJ 867.

Obituaries.
On Friday, the Illi day of October, the Hon. B. Hall, or 

Fatter Hall, aa he wm more familiarly known In thia place, 
quietly anil peacefully paaied the valley of the eliadowe, to 
tlio shorea nfiho land of eternal light and fadclcu beauty.

He hu for many ycam been a auhicrlher tn tho Banner of 
Light, and long lict.in' Ilie publication of that paper lie became 
a believer In Hnlrlumllain in»n Ida own Internal convictions 
of Its truth, w uimiitv.e aid nf external manifestations, and 
that kin i of iihennmeoa than, genera.ly found necessary to 
arrest tlie atientlun nfhs. tinnamg minds. He died from tlio 
effects id a malignant tumor tliat prow on tho right side of Ida 
face and neck. In March Iio visited Dr. J. IL Newton, at 
Newport, K. l„ whose treatment tor many weeks arrested tlie 
progress of the luninr, tint hl lime It began to grow again, but 
It waadlsanns d of |i. offensive character, Il did not break 
out aim become a Itltnv sore, as wm expected from IU cancer
ous nature, an I aa lie declared io I Iio very last. It never caused 
him a irtomi in's suffering irom ealn.

During the la«t few weeas of Ida stay with ua, he seemed to 
enjoy a peeullarssihUctlon hi conversing with those of hls 
own h usehnlil. and the many friends who called to seo him, 
of hls approaching change, mid tlio beautiful lend of peace 
and glory to which he saw himself rapidly hastening. At such 
times lienlteii became so carried away with lilsfavorllo theme 
tliat he became sublimely eloquent, and so Impreaslreas often 
to draw tears from eyes iintccuettiin.d to weep. Hts funeral 
took place on Ilie tilt, and an appropriate address wm deliver 
ed by |>r. K. A. Holbrook, of Wa'erlown, JetTeison Co., N. Y 
Hls remains were then conveyed to their Inst resting-place 
by the Hunnic fraternity, and hurled In accordance with the 
riles nnd ceremonies of mat Ord r. . a,

Gu.emitur, Ji. y. Jive. ISih. IHC7.

raised to tho spirit-world, f om Marlboro', N. II,, Sept M, 
1887, Dexter Fields, agtd Myears.

Ills sickness was snort and severe lie realised the fret of 
spirit communion] has taken the Banner of Light from Iu 
nratluuot read spiritual reform works with pleasure and 
rron!1 '"tertahiM mediums with good welcome and generous

*l,,'• ,An appropriate and ratlsfactory discount was 
dsllrarod at hls home, by Her. Mr. Osgood, pastor of ths Only

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
C’kURVOYANT and Medical Electrician, ba# removed Ids 
y office from Jefferson Place. Boston, to MA Main atreet, 
Charlestown, Man., ana ha# associated In business with

Hrs. Jennette J. Clark.
recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give 
Medical Examinations, sit far iplrit-cnmmunkatlons. dcllnea- 
Up” «,(character. &c. Mta. Clark wPJ take charge of the La 
dies Electrical Department Oflco hours from 9 a. m. to 8 
r. M.-a few doors north uf Reed's Corner. 13w«—Nov. 2.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Secretary't Department.

Boston. DEcKMnEi5.1867.
। I approve tho publication of the above petition In tho 

Banner of Light. Oliver Warier, Secretary.
4wf____

POR SAI#E—A First CIhmm Grain mid 
A Grass Fann, containing 78 acres. Thcrcls nlrnty of tlm 
her for use of the farm; large orchard; grafted fruit. Tliero Is 
an abundance of peaches, pear* and fcmall fruits on aid farm, 
There fa a two story and a ha f house, with wing, built in mod
em style. Tliero I- a barn. 32x66ft. t 8 seres of winter wheat 
will go with the lain;: IW Mere* of timothy and clover meadow. 
Said farm fa tlx miles w#M of the city of Rochester, on ono ot 
the host roads In the Mate. Term* to suit purchaser: pomm- 
•ton immediate. For further particular* address. WtLLlAM 
QRONK, Rochester, Monroe Co., N. Y._______3w*-D<*c. 7.

PXTRA SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUB- 
Am Lie. AND IU INVALIDS IN I’ARTICIiLAR. After A 
six months* absence In Europe. Atricn, tho Holy Land, Ac , I 
am again at my pom 1 have another S kw medical Work 
in Them I'tire30cent*: 5 copie* for#1. Addro*", DR. E. 
AN DHLWH. ofllce No. 68 State street, Albany. N. Y.

Deo. 14.—4w

OCTAVIVB KINO, M. D., 
Xloloctlo and Botanic BruKRlatt 

RM WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Ollt, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medlclnca, Pure Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines.lenrrentedpure andgenulne. The Anti-Herol- 
eta Panacea, Motl.er't Cordial, healing Bztracl, Cheer. 
Tonte, Ac., are Medicines prepared by Mmietf, and unaurpaated 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up HriBlTUAL and other Prescriptions. Oct. 8. 
A HEW VOLUME BY^HMEW~JA0f80H DAVIB,

THE ARABULA:
OH mVJJNE GUEST,

NEW SAINTS AND NEW GOSPELS.

PRICE *LM: postage20cents. Forik'ebyBELA MABRII, 
14 Bromflcld street, Button. Jw—Dec. if.

I»ItOI-’.'<>. «. KOWI^ICK

WILL lecture,free,on Phrenologygnd Physiology,., ap
plied to human and .elf-improvement, marriage, 4c . al 

TREMONT TEMPLE, Monday and Thursday evening, at 7.10, 
Dec. 10.10,2k and 26. and give Phrenological Examinations 
snd advice as to buslneet, self-culture, 4c , al the AMERICAN 
HOl'HE, B0HT04, dally and evening., Uli Jan. 10.

Nov. W.-tf
WATCH Efe* AMD JEWKE1VY 

nRPAIBED and for akin by H. It WETIIERBEE, I City 
Hall Avenue, near School itreet, Boston. silver 

Wars made to order. tae-Bor. M.

VVANTED-BY A LADY* a Mtnation as 
VT nurse, corrpaitlon or housekeeper. In a spiritual family: 

would go West or aouHi. Reference# exchanged. Addnss 
MRS. LIZZIE M.. care of Banner of Light. 3w—Dec. 7.

CB. KOGERS, No. Kill Market atreet, Phil-
• adelphta. Wholesale Dealer In Field and Garden Heeds. 

Oct. 19.-I2**

MBS. A. 8 ELDRIDGE, Teat, Business nnd
Examining Medium, Watertown,opposite IL II. It. office.

Dec. 7.—Iw*
ENRYl>HELP83ingnctio Physician, Lewis
street, Mald-n. Mass.  Uw«— net. 20.

a. b. Oiiiun. m. i>m ojaaMTimr
60 Sobool street) next door East of Parker House) Boston'

Mns. PiiEBK Axx Hainer, of Altoona, Penntylrania, writes I 
as follows-” I am now in my 60th year, rIU| during tlio but 
40 years I have stiffen'd from (14) DYSPEPSIA, nnd 
(1ft) SLEEPLESSNESS; but having used'your Posi
tive Powders I can now truthfiiily say Dial during the last 
tew months l» the fli st that I could either ent or sleep with 
any degree of comfort since I was twenty years of age.”

Volga City, Clayton Co., Iowa. Keb. 3d, 1867.
DR Svk^cr—Dear Sir: I have been smieh d with the (10) 

SCROFULA and (17) RHEUMATISM for more 
than 20year*; have been laid up with It six weeks at a time. 
Fur the Inst two years I have been growing worse-have been 
obliged to use a staff, part of the time, to get about tlie house. 
My husband sent fora Box of your l*o*ltlvv Powder*. I 
commenced to take them, and In two week* I ww* well, 
and have not felt anything of either of my diseases since.

Your* for the truth, Naomi Lovejoy.
Clark't Green, I.uterne Co., Penn., Sept. lyth. 1867.

Dr. Si’KNce—Sir: One year ngo I wa^fn Cattaraugus Co, 
New York. A poor sold er there was given up to die I sent 
him half n Box of Positive and Negative Powders. When tliey 
wore gone hls wife dime, ahd with tears of gratitude said tliat 
those Powders were curing her husband. Then I learned his 
true condition. Ho was just gone with (fol CHRONIC 
DIARKIKEA. If 1 had seen him before sending the 
Powders, I would not have had faith thnt he could have been 
cured. I s?nt him another Box. Before tie had taken them 
all he commenced doing some light work.

I will ch) c by informing you ol the case* of Cholera, A 
Mr. Comedy was taken witii the (ID) CHOLERA, very 
severe—had two Doctor* and no help. My son carried him 
five or six Positive Powders, nnd they cuired him.

My son was next taken with the (80) CHOLERA. In 
half nn hour he was deathly sick. I gave him two Positive 
Powder#* In s n hour and a half—In two hours, oner nd a halt: 
tho pain h it him, and I gave him the Negative* unUi ho 
gained hls strength.

Another case of (Bl) CHOLERA, about the same, and 
cured in the same way. Yours with respect.

Mus. R. 8. Bell,
Dr. A. J. Court, of Great Send, Penn., writes as follows: 

“I haven case of Catarrh, bronchial tubes affected and 
(88) LEFT LUNG COLLAPSED, not filling with 
air. I liave given two boxes of tho Positive Powders, and the 
Lung* now All two thlrd*oftho wardown.

I, myself, have been afflicted with (83) RIIEUMA- 
TIMM mid (34i HEART DINEANEfor three years, 
during which time 1 had not been able to labor. I have taken 
two boxes nnd a half ofyour Positive Hnwders; my Rhea- 
mntlnml* gone and the Heart Disease much re
lieved, so that I can use the pick and the shovel In prospect
ing for mineral*. My age is It yen*.”

Mira Violetta Hopeh, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, now 
v/PILhorn, Iowa, writes a* follows—“A# far as my experience 
hasgoneJnieftlTYPHOID I^EVERand aggravating 
(80) COUGHM, your Positive and Negative Pow
der* excel anything I ever *aw In the medical 
Une.”

MR#. Maria Ingraham, of Deerfield, Dane Co., Wit., re
ports the cure, by the Powders. <4 a case of(27) FEVER* 
and a bad esse of (80) DYSENTERY

II. D. Hotel, of Plainfield, Wauthara Co., ffi#„ report# the 
following cure* by the Positive Powder*: Himself cured of a 
terrible (20) FELON on hls hand, from which ho had not 
slept for 8 days and nights. Mrs. Booth, cured of an awful (80) 
COUGH. Elder Lyman Pmith, cured of the (81) 
GRAVEL which he had for over a year. Mr. Roy ci's 
little grandion, cured of (38) C ROUP,

Spring IDU, III., Oct. 1th, 1866.
Prof. Patton RraNCg-Ziror Sir: I gave a box of your 

Positive Powder* to a yotug lady, Miss Hatila M. Tyrrell, 
(now Mrs. Hatila M. Htanbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa ) Rhe bad 
been ailing for 8 years, (33) FOUH YEARS ON 
CRUTCHES. In ten day* she dispensed with 
her crutches* and has not used them since, and you would 
not know that she ever was lame. Yours respectfully,

Horace Hurd.
The young Indy referred to In the above letter, sends me ths 

following report ol her case, signed by herself and her

Rum* of #5 or over, sent hr mall, *hnuld he cither In tho 
farm of Post Ofllce Money Order*, or Draft* on New York, or 
elte the letter! should he regiitcred.

Money mailed to ub I# af our ritk.
OFFICE* 3’i St. Mauks Plack, NrwYorw.

Addreu, PROF. PAYTON SPIWCE, 
M. »M Box 5N17, New York City.

For sale also at the llnaner of Eight Office * 
Xo. 158 WushtugtoH 0t«» Boaton* Ma**.* and by 
Druggl*t* generally* Nov. 30.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. b"
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

(NEAR BROADWAY,)
Z^LMMR marked *urcc»* in the treatment of al! Chronte 

and Nereou* IMiordcr*, Evllri»*y, Nt» Vltu*’ 
Ik tin re, White Hweillng, Piimly*!** Eoral nnd 
General Debility* pulmonary €'on*umptloii, Ac.

। nnd In a word. «B Morbid Condition* nfTerllng the 
! Vltnl or Funvllonnl Action of tlio Ny*tem«

[Jr Office Hours, for Examination, Consultation 
and Treatment* from 8 to 11 o’clock a. m., and from 4 to 
"o’clock r.M. Patient* unable to call, will be vhl ted at 
their residences.

CTT* Fee for ExiimlnntIon. #5; for ofllce treatment, #2; 
far vhlta. according to dbhinceh |3 to f5, Including nd vice.

CTf Patient* attended to, nnd pretcrihed for by mall, on 
mvlmhig the fee uf Five Dollar*. )U*iunable reduction# 
made for the poor.

Kept. 2H.-tf

IXVALIIIN: I><> YOU KXOW IT?

WINCH ESTER'S
GENUINE

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA.

THESFRCDIC REMEDY FUR

CONSUMPTION,
RKitvovN nrnn.iTY,

RcroAiln* AMhmn, JlronchllIh* Dy«-

CHRONIC DISORDERS OF EVERY NATURE.

PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY,
<y “Asst UR a HitMEhriN Consumption a* Quinine la 

In Intermittent Fever, and ai effectual a phemkiiva 
tive a* Vaccination In Small Vox"—Dr. Churchill. • • • 
“Itliuneqnaledln Nervous Debility, and I believe It lithe 
only medicine thnt will cure a pure emo of It.”—Dr. II. V.
Stryker, Turin, X. Y. “I would say to all who have
any tendency to Cantumyli^n; take this rrm^uy. and the 
sooner tbe better,”—IF. IF. Towntrnd, M. D., Union 
rille, Pa.

E5T* Cl re til nr« l?rco. Writ© for ono, -JtSI
gy PRICER: In 7 and IG-nz. Bottle*, 81 and 82 each. 

Three large, or six MiniII Bottle*, tor #5. by Express.
Hold by all reMpcetatdv Dnigght* everywhere: and Whole

sale and retail by Hie Proprietor. J. WINCH ENTER «<b 
CO.. BO John »TR*bT, New York, to whom orders should 
be mldrvswvd.

HT* Cali forkla Agknct —I). NORCROSS, No. 6 Mont 
gomrry atreet, Masonic ’temple, >ni Francliro.

Naw ENGLAhb AiiEWT.-UEORGE C. GOODWIN A CO.,
38 Hanover street, Boston. tf-Oct.S.

$515,000.
A PARTNER wantol In a llourfahlnK Fancy Onodi and

Hii*h>ry Home lonu p»tnhli»h('d.d<ilng a large, flood caah 
and *horttime trade, ami conManny Inrreaiinm ion good. 
high-minded inulin*** mnn thfa aunld prove a good opening. 
For particular* Apply tv H. LYUN.33 Corllandt atreet, N. Y.

Nov. 30.-4 w _ ______
CLAIRVOYANT PRESCRIPTIONS,

nr
MIt«. n. JU. MOORE,

ON receipt of li and two ttninp*, with luck of the hair, nnd 
age ana *ex of pnUrnl. wih return by mall clairm-nnt 

examination and procrlption. Address Care of W A UKEN 
CiUHE, 644 Broadway. New York City. 9w—Nov. 2.

SEXUAL DEBIMTY.-A TREATISEON
THE CACHES. OCCASION*, EFFECTS AND TREAT 

RENT OF HEXUAL DEBILITY will bo sent free to all in
quirer* of both sexes. Address, WINCHESTER A CO., M
John street. New York. tr-Oct. 5.

M RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
AvA dlum So. 1 Carroll riacu, corrn-r Bleecker and Laurens 
•treett. third door, Sew York. Hours from 7 to fl and from 7 
to Hr. m. Circlet Tuesday and Thuriday evenings.

Nov. 30.—(iw"

mother:
Drooktyn, Iowa, Hay VUh 1867.

MRS. A. HULL, Magnetic Physician* Pay 
HA cbomvtrlst, Clairvoyant, hmplrutlonatand Test Medium, 
No. 324 Fourth Avenue, near 24th street New lurk.

Aug 24 —tf

YVHISKER8 -Dn. Lamoxte's Carrola will
VT f.irce W J.kera un Ilie ►mouthest face, or Hair on 

Bald heads. Never known to fall. Sample for trial aent for 
10 cents Addreu, BEEVES A CO., 70 Nai.au at.. New York.

Oct. I7 -Cin_____________________ ___________ ________ I

TkR. 8. ROE, Jr., Natural Magnetic Healer df 
the tick wlthoui m--diclne, V'll vltlt pa||rnla. Addreze 

Ml Broadway, or Ite llth etrcrt.J^rivjrork^^Jws-DerbL

MBS. MARY TOWNE. Mngnmlo Physician lu. and Medical Clairvoyant. Il bulidstrect, New York.
Dec. 1.—«w ____________________________

HENRY O. GORDON, Clairvoyant and Teat
Medium,1162 Broadway, New York Iw*—Nov. It.

Peof. SrENCK—Dear Sir: in IWI I wa* taken kick with 
Heart Dl*ci**ef and was to that t could not Ik down for 2 
year*. In 1W 1 became LAME, MO THAT I UMED 
CRU FAME#. In I8601 recovered the uio of my limb* 
lame. In March, tho lame year, I commenced the use of your 
Positive Powder*. In May I wa* so tliat I could walk any- 
whore. I had a Fe*cr which followed tho disease. They have 
helped a(34) COUGH which had returned every winter.

1MR8. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
clairvoyant I’hvslclan, No. 313 East 33d street, New 

York, magnetites and cure* acute and chronic diseases, in Iha 
trance state. Hwe—Dec. 14.

They stopped It. Hatha M Rtax bio,
Her mother, Lvcr Tyrrell.

Algonac, Meh., Kov ith, 1867, 
Db. Rprxce—^r; Your Powders stopped my son's (OR) 

Oil I la ns AND FEV^M, and restored Ida appetite. Mis 
COUGH la much belter.

U118. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, 451 3d 
iu avenue, New York, cure* by laying on of hand#.

Nov. 9.—20w* _________________

MUS. L. MYERS, Medical and BusinessOlair- 
vojanU Very reliable. Bl Thiel avenue, between lllk 

and Hih atreela, New York. iw*~Dec. >1.
Ilf IIS. KNIGHT, Healing nnd Developing Molli. dlum, WO East lull atreet, New York. 4w<—Dm. I" 
M RS. J? ELLSWORTH, CWrroyant Medium, IU. iw nm street, New Turk. 1^—Dec. J.

ilieaurf.ee
HTOOPt.tr


8 BANNER OB LIGHT. DECEMBER 21, 1867.

J aimer 4 Ji|W.
WESTERN DEPARTMENT: ~

J. M. rEKBLEH.............................................Editoi.

Wa rrrvnr tub».-riptti»n«, 6>rv*ar4 advrrtlicnirnlt, and 
(fiiioci ail other Maturra ciinnrctrfi w Hh thia Dn artniriit 
ih th* Box™ nr Light. Mt Un and papm bit-mint h r 
u\ or min -iwniran.HH fur publication hi thin Dirortinmt. 
cU.. »:..«uhl be directed b» J. M. I’rcatn. L»cn ir.ittm 
trumth* Wr»t rr^ulmu linmrih.ur attention, imt bum ant 
c|m hitmAnl t^r publication.*h<ml<! hr win tllrnih t > tl"* 
Dknnkm ctNcv. Holton. 1 :.«>»«« Miu particularh tb-MW I In ir 
CmirtbtitioiBtllM'Hed in the Wcb-rll brpartnirht, O HI i-kaw 
l-iointrK them. IVraona writing na thl# >n«»ntb. will direct 
to Untfalo, N. Y..can* Mr». E. A. .Mamm!. ^ l att Nmo* 
•Wrrl.

llnron Bunn-nS Egypt'
Before in Ho tlm (■xbMwtlvii volumes of that 

eminent Kchol.tr nml German Egyptol.qlisL Harun 
Bunnell, l>. 1*. II. C. b. ami IL !>., n^liniing 
through tailored research, Egypt ita appropriate 
place In Till vernal History.

In the final Humming up of Ills great work, ho 
divides tho Egyptian eras into three great histor
ical sections.

First, Tlm primitive world and tho ago Imme
diately prior to Meues.

.Second, The Empire of Menos and Its decline, or 
tlm old and middle empires.

Third, Tlm now empire and Its decay, Including 
sketches of tho Egyptians down to the present.

This critical investigator of antiquity, agreeing 
with other Egyptologists, makes Northern Asia 
the cradle of the human race. It tliere arose dur
ing tho most favorable period of our Northern Hem
isphere, a region now quite uninhabitable and ex
tending south ward, widened ultimately like wen- 
waves. Embracing many degrees of latitude, it 
was the primitive “ sacred clime " of the Hindoo, 
tlm Persian "garden of delight," the Hebraic 
" Eden,” located In tho vicinity of tlm flowing 
Euphratas-aud Tigris on tlio west, tlm Oxusand 
daxartes on the east. Loose traditions of this 
primeval country wero borrowed nnd brought by 
the Hebrews from Egypt, nml woven by Moses 
and others Into n disjointed cosmogony.

From the " upper districts of tlie Euphrates, 
through Mesopotamia, n body of early emigrants 
advanced,of whom wo enn liavo no knowledge 
but by means of that most antiquated record— 
tholr langnngo. This has now been rr-discorcred, 
and in tlie documents of tho “ Honk of the Deoil," it 
speaks to us through compositions which were 
nncient foe thousand years ago, (Vol. IV, p. 5.7.1.) 
Have in traditionary shreds, tlm whole book, con
taining the “ troasufes of ancient wisdom," to uso 
Bunsen's words, with tlio excesses and fancies of 
Pantheistic revelry and magic superstition, was 
not only hidden from tlm Greeks and Romans, 
lint the original "text,In its most ancient parts, 
was unintelligible to tlm Egyptians themselves 
four thousand years ago."

Considering tbe different dynasties, sacerdotal 
kings, hieroglyphs, papyri nnd parallel facts pro- 
vtaudy stated, this Egyptologer feels justified in 
*'calling tlm Egyptians tho chronometers of uni
versal history, and assorting that Moues and Ids 
empire are nothing more than the culminating 
point of along preceding constitutional develop
ment of Egyptian life. • • • According to 
dates furnished by Egyptian lists of kings, which, 
on tlm whole, boar a historical character, • • • 
Egypt was an organized state live thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-three years prior to Mencs; 
during which period it possessed a language, and 
in part of it a writton character,” (Vol. IV. p. 5ft, 
p. KB.)

After stating that tlm " period of ono great rov- 
olutinn of the earth's axis (21,(SKI years) Is a very 
probable term for tho development of human 
language in tlm shortest line," ho says, “ this con
vulsion, which wo know ns the flood of Noah, in 
all probability coincides with that epoch of the 
north. r:i hemisphere when the temperature was 
lowest, or from niimtoten thousand years B. C., 
just as the origin of our race coincides witli that 
period of It when tin* temperature was highest, 
which was ten thousand five hundred years 
earlier." Primal Egypt, that is,tin* Old Empire, 
stood entirely alone ns regarded Asia. In Its 
history are found no allusions to the "flood,” 
though they are frequently found among tho 
Iranians and Semites. Neither Is nny such tra
dition discoverable among the old Turanians and 
more ancient Chinese records. Accordingly,Bun
sen says, “ researches into tlm history of language 
will have proved how self-evident it is that prim
itive Turnnism and Shiism, arc both of date long 
prior to tliat convulsion." No doubt ancient 
Egypt, fifteen, more probably twenty thousand years 
ago, was luxuriating in national grandeur and 
magnificence. That little local and really mod
ern atlhir, then known as Noah’s flood, rife, ns re- 
corded, with physical Impossibilities and absolute 
ridiculousness, is utterly unworthy nn hour's seri
ous thought from a grent thinker. A celebrated 
English author and compiler asserts that Im has 
made tho important discovery, nml is capable of 
‘'demonstrating tho identity of tlie Great Pyra
mid of Egypt with the nncient Biblical Tower of 
Babel; and proving,by conclusive evidence, that 
the Morale Deluge wns a local flood, produced by 
tlie bursting of an ancient African lake, tl(o re- 
mains of which he points out, and also indicates 
in detail tho cause of tlio grent catastrophe.” Ac
cording to Manotho's tables, tho Temple of Belus, 
os the watch-tower of Babel, Is almost Identical 
with that of tho Great Pyramid.

J list prior to Menos assuming governmental con
trol—first tlynasty~and probably during tlio reign 
of the hereditary princes, the Asiatic element be
gan to prevail. Colonists and strangers reached 
Egypt from India and other portions of Asin. 
Previous to this, our scholarly author tolls us 
"that the Ohl Empire was a wholly isolated state, 
like tbo historic China of the last four thousand 
years. But when tho .Vets Empire was drawn Into 
the policy and destiny of Asia, tbo Asiatic olo- 
inents mingling, a struggle commenced, extending 
into Ptavnicia nnd other foreign countries. A now 
life wns Infused, and a change Inaugurated In tho 
over-recurring cycles of civilization."

What must seem strikingly strange to an 
American, everlastingly boasting of "progress," 
because, forsooth, the ninoteonth excels In science 
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the 
“ buildings of tho most nncient age of tbo Old Em
pire,” snys Bunsen, “ wero superior to tho later." 
The same facts aro also expressly stated In his ex
tracts from Manetho, who affirms tliat tho "edi
fices of Mencs surpassed those of hls successor.”

TUB ABTS.
Among the brightest stars In tho Egyptian con

stellations, writes this eminent Baron, was "nn
cient art, having a lasting value, not merely from 
a purely artistic or technical point of view, but 
likewise intellectually and ethically, • • • 
• • Tho harp Is represented on the monuments 
of the Old Empire, and tbe sacred Hymns, tbo 
most ancient part of tbo ritual, had undoubtedly 

} thoir accompaniment. But alasl Musto has no 
. monuments. Tbe originality and eminence of tbo 

ancient Egyptians In architecture, in plastic art, 
in monumental painting and iu symbol-writing, 
ft ’iy line-curve and point conveying a definite 
idea', .are, however, universally acknowledged.” 
• • \ “ The interior of the tombs, and especial

ly of tho pyramids, exhibits tho most striking ex
ample of the grandeur of tho style of the Old 
Empire nnd its artistic perfection. To tbo same 
period belong tho most magnificent edifices,ns re
ganta art and hydraulic science, tbo Labyrinth 
and thu Lake of Mirris.”

THE SCIENCES.
Classic writers attribute to the Egyptians tho 

■ cultivation of the sciences, tbe Invention of ge- 
oiiii try by means of land-measuring, nnd tho 
solution of arithmetical nnd nlgobrnic problems. 
"The s|ieeimens of their Innd-mensuring, pub
lished by Lepslus, nnd tho mnthemnticnl pre
cision of the pyramids, nnd the engineering works 
of the <M Empire, ntlbrd," writes Bunsen," Ktifli- 

. elent truth of this remark.” • • • “Tlielr as- [ 
tronomy was calculated mostly for tho meridian | 
of Egypt, nml yet Lepsius has proven that they ; 
wero so well aware of the Insufficiency of tho j 
intercalary cycle of four years, that tboy wore 

i able to correct it by artificial cycles, which aro 
i almost ns old as tho foundation of tho Empire of

Mencs." Chemistry not only dates, but takes its 
I " name from Egypt, which is called Khemi. Their 

knowledge of this branch of science was exten
sive, though purposely hidden from tho masses." 
A very high antiquity is assigned to nil their 
chemical, anatomical and astronomical writings.

HOOK OE THE PEAD.
This profound author, Bunsen, has clenrly 

shown in Ids first volume, that tbo sacred books 
of tho Egyptians were tbo books of tho priests, 
written by the priests, and that tlio sacerdotal 
literature was primitive. Ho also gives abundant 

। reasons for tlio assertion tlint tho “ Book of tbo 
Dead ” belonged to tho fourth class of tholr suerrd 
books, nnd must therefore bo considered ns one of 
the most nncient among them. Tlie celebrated 
Mr. Birch, connected with tbo " Royal Society of 
Literature,” having translated nnd published Hint 

j most important of the snored books, confirms tho 
above position. Tlio rhapsodic and religious as
pirations found In tho " Book of tho Dead,” con
tain tbo germs of speculative ns well ns ethical 
philosophy. We regret not having room for ex
tracts. Many of Its teachings relative to the na
ture of God (Osiris) as the universal soul of the 
world; tlio immortality of man; tbo guardinn 
caro of tho Gods; tho return of ascended spirits; 
invocations offered to departed ancestors, witli 
formulas intended to act as charms upon evil 
spirits to avert their hostility, are Interesting nnd 
absolutely wonderful, considering the thousands 
of years that have rolled into eternity since they 
were chiseled on solid rocks, or penned on the 
hieratic papyri of tbo oldest dynasties.

Near tbe conclusion of this Egyptologist’s val
uable volumes, bo says: " Very early in the peri
od of Egypt’s history, her citizens abolished hu
man sacrifices, declaring them to bo an abomina
tion unto tbo Gods; whereas in Palestine and 
Syria ami cultivated Pbienlcin, and other coun
tries, sacrifices continued to bo offered for long 
periods of time in religious worship. Many in
deed of tho Klugs of Judah and Israel caused 
their children to' pass through tho fire.’ Egypt 
wns rich In culture, and possessed a high national 
civilization In tlio times of Abraham and Joseph, 
which they owed to tlio ethic character of their 
religion, nnd tbe Intellectuality of their religious 
philosophy. The oracles of the Gods wore com
municated alike to kings and priests. Incuba
tion in tho temples, dreams, and most probably 
rlairroynmc, were tlio mediums by which the re
ligious feelings were worked up above those of 
tho waking state. Not a trace is found in Egypt 
of the intoxicating potions, tlio beating of drums, 

i the ringing of bells, nnd that violent excitement 
i so rife among tbe Turanians, Iranians and Semitic 
I races. • • • Everything wo know about tbo 
j domestic nnd social relations of those nncient 
I Egyptians is worthy of onr highest respect. Even 
I as early ns in historic Egypt civil liberty is old, 
' and despotism n dynastic innovation. • • • 
I True it Is that ns regards language, all the threads 
1 of the higher human development issue in 8em- 

ism nml Arianism. As to the former, Judaism 
; claims a place in ethic and religions contempln- 
' lion by tlm side of Hellenism; while in art nnd 

science, the Arians of Asia nud Europe changed 
the face of tho earth, and explored for mankind 
heights and depths previously unknown. But it 
wns the faithfulness and perseverance, tbo sound 
sense nml moderation, the seriousness and solem
nity of the Egyptian mind, that has secured for 
them an honorable position for all time. Their 
very death struggles showed the indestructible 
tenacity of tlielr Intellect.”

Such was the culture, the civilization nnd tho 
intellectual unfoldment of Egypt long before she 
drove those ill-fated, selfish and thievish Hebrews 
out of her coasts'into that wilderness wandering 
of forty years. Tho incidents of the journey nro 
found in tbo Old Testament. Those Jews while 
In Egypt wero servants, shop-keepers, traders; 
when safely out they voted themselves the 
“ Lords chosen people." They wero probably just 
as truthful ns onr modern Jew dealers In cloth
ing. Tho Lord—Hint old angular Jewish Jeho
vah— probably took them up ont of pity, caring 
for them tenderly, much upon tho same principle 
Hint mothers devote tho most nttention to unfor
tunate, crippled and imbecile children.

Batavia, N. Y.—Eddy and Paine.
Tho “ Spirit of tho Times,” Batavia, contains a 

; highly complimentary notice of Prof. Cadwell 
nnd tbo Eddy nnd Paine mediums. Tho domon- 
strntlous were so wonderful through them whilst 
there, that skeptics were not only convicted but 
converted to tlio/act that tlio force or power be
hind tlio manifestations wns spirit power.

The " Times ” further says: " Those exhibitions 
have puzzled those attending more thnn any- 
tbing over before in Batavia, many claiming that 
ii is purely spiritual, while others, though not 
admitting tho spiritual hypothesis, cannot ac
count for It any other wny."

Prof. Cadwell, with a keen insight and nice dis
crimination, explains prior to each exhibition tho 
difference between Jugglery and slelght-of-hand 

i performances of all kinds, and these genuine 
spiritual manifestations.

Tho Eddy Mediums—Brothers and 
Bister.

If spring is the time for planting flower seeds 
and fruit trees, winter Is tho time for witnessing 
phenomena, nnd planting principles nnd ideas.

Reaching Buffalo, wo found Mr. William Eddy 
nnd tho sister (formerly Mary C. Eddy), now tbe 
wife of Dr. J. H, Huntoon, giving spiritual mani
festations nightly in the Spiritualists' hall, to 
deeply Interested audiences. Nover saw we such 
universal satisfaction in n series of stances for 
weeks. Only one seemed dissatisfied during tho 
several nights of our attendance, nnd that was an 
intoxicated Episcopalian clergyman!

Those mediums, bearing upon every lineament 
of their countenances indications of candor, sin
cerity and Integrity, sit not only within bnt out
side tbe cabinet, the manifestations upon the in
struments Inside continuing tbe same. The ball 
la always lighted,

. The showing spirit hands and faces, with mu

sical manifestations and tests given to skeptical 
committees admitted Into tbo cabinet, nro perfect
ly astounding. There la no other medium, aa we 
nre aware of, except Mrs. Huntoon, that sits in > 
tbo light outnido the cabinet with a skeptic ap
pointed by spectators to hold her hands, and yet 
getting these remarkable manifestations In pres
ence <?f tbe whole nudlence. Blessings from mul
titudes on earth nnd in spirit-life aro continually 
showered upon these mediums, so conscientious 
nnd faithful to their missions.

At n private stance In tho afternoon, wo wero 
permitted to not merely shnke but to handle and 
hold tho spirit hands, constructed from tho ema
nations, magnetisms and vital forces of tho mo- 
dlnms and surrounding spirit substances. Wo 
held this spirit hand In ours Hl! it softened, disin
tegrated and vanished from sight. Tlie taw, tlio 

I spiritual chemistry by which positive spirits do 
theso things, la natural, and, when comprehended, 
perfectly beautiful. Conscious of tho responsi
bility, we take pleasure, deep pleasure, In recom
mending theso mediums to Spiritualists, to all 
societies, communities and countries.

Missionary Work itf'Michisan.
The Executive Board, appointed by tbo State 

Association last October in Adrian, Mich., has 
already commenced work in earnest Rev. J. O. 
Barrett—wise choice—In in tho field, lecturing, or
ganizing Societies, Lyceums, distributing Spirit
ualist literature, obtaining subscribers for tho 
Banner of Light, anil doing tbo work of nn evan
gelist generally, A sister lecturer should also bo 
at onco employed in tbo Peninsula State.

To the NpirituniintH of Ohio.
We hereby Inform you that nt a meeting of tho 

Executive Board of tbe State Association, the 
services of Mr. A. A. Wheelock were secured as 
State Missionary, thus carrying out your inten
tions, as expressed in Convention nt Clyde. Mrs. 
Wheelock will accompany her husband, to assist 
in organizing Progressive Lyceums. Those who 
desire lectures, Societies or Lyceums organized, 
enn correspond direct with him, or tho Corre
sponding Secretary, Emma Tuttle, Berlin Hights.

We shall hnve a tract of ten pages ready for 
delivery in a few days, containing our address, a 
circular from Mr. Wheelock, and the Constitution 
of our Association. It Is designed for pioneer 
work. It can be obtained of tho Corresponding 
Secretary, with whom wo hope tlio friends will at 
once correspond, that tho Missionary may have 
his lines of travel planned and all unnecessary 
time and expense iu going from place to place 
obviated.

We have organized for a great work, nnd must 
all put onr shoulders to tbo wheel. Singly, wo 
can do little; united, everything is possible.

For the Executive Board,
A. B. French, Pres.

Hudson Tuttle, lice, See.

MnssnrluiscttsSpiritiinHst Association.
Tlio Annual Convention of this Association will 

meet In Mercantile Hall, Summer street, Boston, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. "th and 8th, 18iW. 
This Convention is called in accordance with tlio 
Constitution for tlio general election of officers for 
the ensuing year.

Tlio successful working of tho Association for 
the past twelve months, not only gives encourage
ment to further prosecute its labors, but creates 
a variety of Important business, for tlio proper 
settlement of which a full attendance of tho Spir
itualism of tho State is particularly requested, 
that tho work so auspiciously begun may be 
maintained wherever inaugurated, and extended 
with all practical rapidity throughout tho Com
monwealth. L. S. Richards, Pres.

Geohge A. Bacon, Cor. Sec.

Michigan Slate Spiritual Association.
Tho semi-annual meeting of the above Associa

tion will be held in thecity of Jackson, commenc
ing Friday evening, January 24, nnd continuing 
over Saturday and Sunday. It is expected that 
Andrew Jackson Davis, Mrs. Davis, Selden J. 
Finney, and other prominent speakers will bo 
present.

Wo most earnestly invite every Society and 
community of Spiritualists in tlio State to Iio rep
resented. We anticipate a very targe Conven
tion, and tho discussion of questions of grent In
terest. Onr missionary, Rev. J. 0. Barrett, will 
bo present. Tho Spiritualists of Jackson have 
arranged with the hotels for reduced prices, for 
all they cannot themselves entertain.

Dokus M. Fox, President.
L. B. BltOWN, Secretary.

Lyons, Mich., Dec. ti, 1807.

Connecticut State Convention.
Tlio Connecticut Association of Spiritualists 

will hold a Convention in Knight’s Hall, 390 Main 
street, Hartford, Conn., Sunday, January 5tli, 
1868. The several Associations of Spiritualists in 
tbo State aro requested to be fully represented. 
And the Friends of Progress, although not asso
ciated, in this State and elsewhere, are requested 
to attend this Convention. Rev. Mr. Foss, the 
State Agent, and other able speakers aro expect
ed to address tlio Convention. Delegates arriving 
in Hartford on Saturday, will report to Mr. J. 8. 
Dow, No. 11 Pearl street, near tlio State House, 
who will assign them to tbe hospitalities of friends 
during tlio continuance of the Convention. A 
full attendance is requested. Per order of the 
Executive Committee.

.* W. P. Gates, President.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Bosvox.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall, Hummer atreet, every Sunday 
ereninp, at 7H o’clock. Samuel F. Towle. 1'rcsldcnt; Daniel 
N. Ford, Vice President and Treasurer. Tho Children's I'w- 
Srestive Lyceum meets at 10) A. M- John W. McGuire. Con- 

uctor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. Speaker! en- 
gagd:—Mrs. Marr J. IVUcoxson during December. All let
ters should be addressed to Thomas Marsh, Assistant Secre
tary, It Bromfield street.

Mine Hall — Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2) 
o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, by I'rol. 
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. Mrs. Nellie L. (Wilt- 
ile> Bronson speaks Dec. 19 and 22. L. 8. Richards, Chairman.

The Progressive Societies In caro of Miss Phelps meet In No. 
11 Howard street, up two Hights, In hall. Sunday services, 101 
A. it., 3 and 1 r. u.

East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Ball, No. 
6 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7) r, M. L. P. Free
man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
A.M. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges, Dec.29; 
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood during January; Mrs. Hettle E. 
Wilson. Feb. 2 and 9.

South Bostox.-Splritnal Conference Meeting at 10 a.m., 
Lecture at IN r.M., In Franklin Hall (formerly the South 
Baptist Church), comer of C street and Broadway, every 
Sunday. AH nre cordially Incited. C. II. Bines.

CHtntBSTowK.—The First Spiritualist AssoclatlonofCharles
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm 
street, every Sunday at If audit r. M. Speakers engaged:— 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during December; Mrs. C. F. Allyn 
during March. Children's Lyceum meets at 10) a. x. A. 
II. Richardson,Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo,Guardian.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 
10) A. M., In the Machinists'and Blacksmiths'Hal), corner of 
City Square and Chelsea street, Charlestown. Dr. C. C. Fork, 
Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Levee every 
Wednesday evening fort lie benefit of the Lyceum.

CnihSBA.—The Associated Spiritualists hold meetings at 
Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and evening,commenc
ing at 3 and IN r. it. Admission—Ladles, A cents; gentle
men, 10 cents. Children's Progressive Lyceum assembles at 
ION A.M. Leander Dustin, Conductor; J. II. Crandon, As
sistant Conductor; Mrs E.8. Dodge,Guardian. All letters 
addressed to J. II. Crandon, Cor. Sec. Speaker engaged:— 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn during December.

Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In IVlnnlsImmct Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7 
r. M. Mra.M. A. Ricker,regularapeaker. The public are 
Invited. Seatslree. D.J.Ricker,Bup’t.

Caubbiuokpokt. Mass.—Tlte Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sundar In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7 1'. M. Speaker 
engaged:—Mrs. N.J. Willis during December.

Lowbll,Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, al 21 and 7 
o'clock. Lyceum session nt 101 A. M. E. 11. Carter, Conduc
tor; Mrs. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J.8. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.

Pltmoctb, MasF.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each mouth. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock A. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. H. A. Byrnes. Jan. 5 and 12; H. B. 
Siorer, Feb. 2 nnd 9; 1. P. Greenleaf, March 1 and 8.

Woacaeran, M ass.—Meetlngsare held hi Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday alternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 17 o'clock every 
Sunday at the same place. E. B. Fuller. Corresponding Sec
retary and Conductor of the Lyceum; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M.S.Townsend during 
December: Isaac P. Greenleaf during January; J. G. Fish 
during February; H. U. Storer during March.

SrBtxoriBLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets al ir. M-r Conductor, II. 8, Williams; 
Guardian, Mrs. Nsry A. Lvman. Lectures at 7 r. M. Speak- 
era engaged:—N. Frank White during December; 8. J. Fin
ney during January; J, O.Flah during March.

I FiTcitarao, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Hundav afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson s Hall. 
Speaker engaged >-Mrs. f. F. Taber during January.

Foxsoxo'. Mase.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meats every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Qitwct, Mass.—Mcrtluga at IN and 7 o'clock P. ■• Pro* 
gresstve Lyceum meets at I <i r. M.

Ltkx.Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev 
err Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Unit.

Pnovioancx.K.l.—Meetlngsareholdin Pratt'aHall, Way- 
boiset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7N 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum mcctaat 174 o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. J. W. Lewis; flnanllnn, Mrs. Abide 11. Potter. 
Speaker engaged:—Rev. Adin Ballou, Dec. 29.

Putxam.Cohk.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at 14 o'clock. Progressive Lyceum nt HIM 
In the forenoon.

HAUTrolV, Conn.—Spiritual meetings are held every Sun
day evening for conference or lecture nt IN o'clock. Clill 
dren’a Progressive Lyceum meets nt 3 P.M. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.

UniDOKroXT, Coss.-Chlldrsn'a Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at BIN A. M., al Laloyette Hall. II. II. Cran- 

■ doll,'Conductor; Mrs. Arum M. Middlebrook, Guardian.
MAKCUKATitn,N. IL—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 

Sunday, at 111 a. M. and 2 r. M.. In the Police Court Room. 
Seals free. It. A. Seaver, President; 8. Pushee, Secretary.

PoUTLAXn, Ma — Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, al 10) mid 3 o'clock.

Bakoob.Mk.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chanel 
every Sunday,afternoon nml evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets In tlio same place at 3 r. M. Adolphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; MIssM. 8. Curtiss, Guardian.

Dovxx ANU Foxckovt, Mx.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Hundav session In Mcrvlck Hall. In Dover, 
at 10) A. M. IL IL Averill. Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Uray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held al 1) r. M.

Hoi i.tox. Mr —Meetings arc held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by tlio Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

New Youk CTrr.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings even’ Sunday, In Masonic Hall, No. Ill Mast 
Dili street, between 3d and ttb avenues, nt HIM A. M. and 7N 
r. H. Conference nt 12 M. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 
3) r. M. 1'. K. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. W. Farns
worth. Guardian.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- 
day morning mid evening In Dodwortli's Hall, 809 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 3 r. M. Heats free.

The Spiritualist’hold mecllnga every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hnll.corner of Olli avenue and West 39th street. Lectures nt 
10] o'clock a. m. and 7) i'. x. Conference at 3 r. x.

Oswxno, N. V.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun- 
due nt 2N and IM r. M.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
PINr.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.S.Doolittle,Guardian,

BbookltS.N. Y.—The Splrltun'lsts hold meetings at Cum- 
bcrland-strect Lecture Boom near DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7] r. X. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10} A. M. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. B. A. 
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday nt 3 r. M..nnd 
Thursday evening at 7N o'clock, In Granada Holl (Upper 
room). No. Hi Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Frldav evening’, at I) o'clock, In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth mid South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
day nt 3, ami Tuesday al 7) o'clock. In McCnrtie's Temperance 
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-olUce,Green Point Con
tribution IU cents.

WlLUAxanrno, N. Y.—Tbe Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Wednesday evening, nt Continental Holl, Fourth 
street, supported by tho voluntary contributions of members 
and friends.

MonniSASlA.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3N f. M.

Bi-tealo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall,cor
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday nt KJ A. M. and 
71p.m. Children's Lyceum meets at 2) P. M. N. M. Wright, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Tbot.N.Y.—1’rogresslveSplrituallsts hold mcetlngsln Har
mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at lb] a. m. and 
7] r. M. children's Lyceum at 2) 1’. X. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Bochestkb, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet in Helltzer'w Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings 
of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum nt 2} r. x. 

‘ Sundays. Mrs. IL L. Watson, Conductor: Mn. Amy Post, 
I Guardian; C. W. liebard, President Society.
I JKBsr.T Cirr.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
I Church of the Holy Spirit. Ill York street. Lecture in the 

morning nt ll>) A. M., upon Natural Science nnd Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lector In the evening, nt 7) o'clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon the Science ofSpiritual Philosophy.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings in Music Hall. No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) r. X. 
The alternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lvcnim. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardianol Groups.

Vikxland.N.J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10) a. m., mid evening. 
President, C. II. Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Reconllng Secretary, H. II. 
Laihl. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12) r. M. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mn. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brlghmn and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10) 
A. M. and 7 r. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue,

Washington, D.C.—Meetings are held and addresseade- 
llvcrcdln llannonlal Hall, Woodward's Block, 318 Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets.every 
Sunday,nt llA.M.and7 P. x. Speakers engaged:—Thomas 
Gales Forster during December; J. M. Peebles during Janu
ary: Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham during February; Mrs. M. 
J. WHcoxson during March; Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm during 
April. Conference, Tuesday, at 7 r. M.; Platonic School, 
Thursday, at 7 r. M. John Mayhew, President.

St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum "of St. Louis hold three sessions each Bun- 
day. In the Poly technic Institute, corner of Seventh and Chest
nut streets; Lectures at 10 A. M. and K p, x.; Lyceum 3 1'. M.

, CharlesA. Fenn, President; Henry Stagg, Vice President;
| Thomas Allen, Secretary and Treasurer: Sidney B. Fair- 
> child, Librarian: Mvron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum.

Speakers engaged:—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson Davis dur 
Ing December.

Cltdk, 0.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
I Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
’ at 10 a.m. A. 11. French, Conductor; Mrs. M. Morley, Guard- 
| Inn.

Chicago.III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
j held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every 

Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting IV) a. X. arid 7) r. X.

SPBixnrikLD, In..—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every 
Sunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. U. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall,at 10) a.m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same ball at 3 r. M.

Adman, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10N A. M. and 
7) p. x., In City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets al same place at 12 M.

Lovuvillr.Kv.—Spiritualists hold moot Ings every Similar 
at 11 A. M. and IN p. M.,lu Temperance Hall, Market street, 
between 4th and Sth.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings arc held In Turn Vcreln Hall, 
on K Street, every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Mrs Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. J. IL Lewis, Cor. See. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 2 p. m. Henry Bowman, Con
ductor; Miss U. A. Brewster, Guardian.

LECTURERS' iPPOINTMEHTB AND ADDRESSES,
FUBUBUBD OBATUITOL'BLT XVKBT Will.

[To bs useful.thlsllst should be reliable. It therefore be 
■ hooves Socletlesand Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap

pointments,or changes of sppofntmcnts.whencver they occur. 
Should any name appear In thlsllst of a partyknown not 
to be alcctnrer.we desire to be so Informed,asthlscolumn 
Is Intended for Lecturers only. J

J. Madison Alltn may be addressed til) Dec. scat Banner 
of Light office, Boston. After Jan. 1 hls address will be Blue 
Anchor. N. J.

C. Fannin Alltn will speak In Chelsea, Mass., during 
December; In Providence, It. I., during Jnnuarv; In Put
nam, Conn., during February: In CHr flail, Charlestown, 
Mats., during March; In Mercantile Hnll, Boston, curing 
April. Address as above, or North Mlddlcboro', Mass,

J.G A ELBE, Chicopee, Mass.
Mna. N. K. An dross, trance speaker, Delton, Wis,
Mbs. M. K. Andbbson, trance speaker,Taunton, Mass.,?. 

O. box 48.
Db. J.T. Axoswlllanswercalls to lecture upon Phvslolo- 

gy and Spiritualism. Address,box 2001,Rochester, N. Y.
Chablxs A. Andbcs, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Rkv. J. O. Dariibtt, Detroit, Mich., care C. C. Randall.
Mbs. Sabah a. Btrnkb will speak In Central Hnll, Charles

town. Mass., during December; In Plymouth, Jan. 5 and 12; 
In Salem, Jan. 19 and 36; In Philadelphia during March; 
In Stafford, Conn., during February nna May. Would like 
to make further engagements. Address, 87 Spring street, 
East Cambridge, Mass.

Mbs. A. P. Brown,St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrs.H.F.M.Bbown.P. O.drawer595(l.Chlcago.ID.
Mbs. Emma F.Jat BcLLBm.151 West 12th at.,New York.
Mbs. Nellie J.T.Bbioiiam, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass., 

will speak In Great Barrington, Mass., Dec. 15; In I'lilla- 
delplifa, Pa., during January; In Washington, D. C., during 
February.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown would like to make engagements to 

speak. Address, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. J. K. and Sada Bailee will answer calls to speak In 

Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian, 
Mich.

Addix L.BAlLorJnspIrallonalanrakcr. Lansing. Mich.
Mas. E. Busa, Inspirations! speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In tne Middle and Eastern Stales during the winter. 
Address, box 7, Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. BhtanwIB answer calls to lecture in Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53. 
Camden P.O.,Mich.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Address, Almond, 
Wis. Bundays engaged for the present.

J. H. Bickford.inspirational spcaker.CharlcBtown.ilass.
A. P. Bowman,Inspirational speaker.Richmond,Iowa.
Warren Chase. 544 Broadway, New York.
Dhan CLAkX will speak In Portsmouth, N. IL, during Jan

uary. Permanent address, 34 Wanu-slt street, Lowell, Maw.
Mbs. auoustaA.oumbixxwill answercalls to speak In 

New England. Address, box 815. Lowell, Mass.
Albert E. Cabpentbr will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, caro 
of Banner of Light, lloaton, Mass. Hr will lecture In Mon
tague, Mass, Deo 17 and 18; In Orange. Dec. 23; In Athol, 
Dec 23 nnd 24; In North Hampton, Dec.29; In Ware, Dec. 31; 
In Flshdalc.Jan. 1.

MiasLizeibDotin. Address,Pavilion,57Tremontatreet, 
Boston. Mass.

IlKNnT J. DvnniN, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Can be addressed caro Wm. Rose, M. D„ box 268, 
BpringDeld, O„ till Dec. 8. Permanent addresa, Geneva, O., 
care W. H. Raxtcn.

Oxobox Dutton, M. !>., Rutland, Vt.
AxDxxwJAcxBoxDAViacanbeaddreiMlRt Orange, N.J.
Maa.E. DxLamab, trancespeaker, Quincy. Masa.
Dx.E.C. Dunn.lecturer,can ba aadreaaed care Banner of 

Light during December; after that, Bockford, III.
A.T. Fobs la engaged for tbe prelent by the Connecticut 

Hplrituallat Association. Will spoakln Mystic Bridge. Conn., 
Dec. 22. Addrees, Hartford, Conn.,care ol J. B. Dow, 11 Pearl 
street.

H. J.FiBzar.Troy.N. Y.
Miss Eliza flows rcitzx,Inspirational speaker, 87 Pur 

chue street, Boeton, Mass., or LaGrange, Me.
Dn. H. P. Faixsisld, Galesburg, III., box 1003.
Mu.Fanxis B. Futon, booth Malden, Mass.

J.G.FiBnwll anekk In cinclinatl.O .dating December; 
•P l’HV,bur»* 1 »■> ““ring January and Feluuary: In Bprlrg- 
field. Masa., during March; In Philadelphia, l’a . duilrg 
April; May, June, fulyand August,local; ;n Buttle Creek, 
Mich., during September, and thence "Westward ho I" for 
Hie next six months. Address, Hammonton, N.J.

Miss Almedia B. Fowl™, fmrireaslonal and Inspirational 
speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address) Nevada, 
Story Co., Iowa. „ „ „ _

Rev. J. Francis. Parishville. N.Y.
Isaac V. flKBEBLRAr will speak In Leominster, Maes. 

Dec. 29; In Worcieterilnrlng January; In Plymouth,March 
lands. Would llkoto make further engagements. Address 
fur the present, M nailHngton avenue, Chalita, Hais., or 
aa above.

ba. b. r.GRiaas, Inspirational sneaker, win answer calls 
to lecture. Addresa, box 1225, Fort nayne, J nd.

N. H.llHBlUbKAi'.Lowell.Maas.
Mbs. Lavka Db Eorck (Iohpok, Fan Francbeo, Cal.
W.A. b. Hr nr will answer calls to lectnre during the win. 

ter. Adtlrcra Weal Mdr K O., Cleveland. O.
Ltxam CL Howe, Inaplratlonal speaker. New Albion, N.Y, 
Dn. M. Kerry Houghton will lecture In St. Louin, Mo., 

during December: In Baltic rrerk Mich., during January* 
in Hoek bland, 111., during February. Will lecture week- 
evening*. Address as above.
Him Julia J. Hubbard would llko to make engagements 

for the fall and winter. Address, 3 Cumaton street. Boston.
Moses Hi ll. Hobart, Lake Co.. Jnd., will apeak In Bechet* 

ter, Minn.,during December; tn Chicago. III., during Janu
ary; In Providence. IL I., during May. Will receive calls to 
lecture In the Middle or Eastern States during February, 
March, April nnd June; also shall be happy to have oven* 
Ing engagements In the vicinity of Sunday appointments.

Mrs. 8. A. Hour op, 24 WnnicMt street. Lowell. Mass.
Miss Nellie Hatdkn will receive calls to lecture in Mam. 

chusotts. Address, No. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill.Inspirational speaker and psychometrl- 

cal reader. Whitesboro’. Oneida Co.. N. Y.
Mus. F. O. Htzer.60 South Green street.Baltimore .Md.
Dr. E. B. Holden.inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt 
Ciiarlbo Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., pa.
J. 1). HA9CALL,M.D.. win answeraalls to lecture in Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wh.
M18 8 Rubik M. Johnson will speak In Terre Honte.Ird., 

during December. January nnd February; In Springfield, Ilk, 
during March and April. Permanent address, Miltord, Mass.

Wm. II. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Dr. P. T. Johnson (lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamirson. Inspirational speaker. Belvidere. Ill. 

Will answer calls to lecture wccknlay evenings within con
venient distances. /

Abraham James can bo addressed at Pleasantville, Ve
nango Co,, Pa., box 34.

O. P. Kellogg.lecturer,EaatTrumhull, Ashtabula Co..0., 
Will speak in Monroe Centre the first Sundav. in Andover the 
second Sunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of every 
month. . „

George F.Kittridge,Buffalo.N. T.
Cephas IL Ltnn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec

ture In Sturgis. Mich., during December; In Toledo. O., dop
ing January. Permanent address, MT Main street, CbarlcA* 
town. Mass.

J. 8. Loveland win lecture In Monmouth, Ill., daring De
cember. Address as above.

Wm. A. Loveland.25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tbe Era of 
our New Relations to Science.

Mrs. F. A.Logan win answer calls tn awaken an Interest 
In and to aid In establishing Children’s Progressive Lyceum*, 
Address, Station D, New York, care ef Walter Hyde.

Mr. II. T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N. H.
B.M.Lawrence,M. I)., will answercails to lecture. Ad 

dress, Clyde, O. . ,
Mrs. L. W. Litch, trance speaker, will answercails to lec

ture. Address. 1) Knorland street, Boston, Mass,
Mart E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,6V Montgomery 

street, Jersey City. N.J.
John A. Lows will answer calls to lecture wherever tho 

friends may desire. Address, box 17, Sutton, Mass.
Miss Mart M. Lyons.Inspirational speaker-present ad

dress,98 East Jefferson street, Syracuse, N. Y.—will answer 
calls to lecture.

Mrs. Mart A. Mitchell. Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays and week
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin nnd Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221, 
Chicago, Ill.

James B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker,box 378, Haver* 
hill Mass.

Dr. Lro Miller, Appleton. Wis.
Dr. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Dr.G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address. Boston. Mass.
Mus. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, JoHot. Will Co., Ill.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook.box77k.Bridgeport.Conn. 
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews. East Westmoreland.N.IL 
Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trancc speaker. Address,Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Mr. A Mrs. 11. M. Miller. Elmira. N.Y., care W.B.Hatch 
Emma M. Martin, inspirations) speaker, Birmingham.Mich 
Dr. W. IL C. Martin will receive calls to lecture. Addresa 

173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
B.T. Munn w ill lecture on Spiritualism within a reason 

abledlstnncc. Address.Skaneateles,N.Y.
Prof. R. M. M’Cord, Centralia, 111.
Dr. J am rs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, III.
A.L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood, Ottawa, HL, Imprcsrlonal and Inspirational 

•peaker.
J. Wm.Van Namee. Monroe.Mich.
L. Judd Pardee, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
Lydia Ann Pearsall. Inspirational speaker. Disco.Mfeb.
Mrs. Pike lectures before Spiritualistic ar.fi Scientific Aa- 

lociations on the following subjects: oChrht;" “ The Holy 
Ghost;” “SnlrituallMn;” ••Demonology:” ”]’inphtcy; 
“Noon and Night of Timet” “The Kingdom of Heaven;” 
” Progress and Perfection;” “Soul and Feme;” ‘•Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;” p The Seven Spheres;” “Tlio 
World and the Earth.” Address. Mr«. Pike. St. Louis. Mo.

J H. Powell, (of England.) will answercails to lecture. 
Address.200 Spruce street, Philadelphia, pn.

Miss Nettie M. Prase, trance speaker. Detroit. Mich.
Mrs. Anna BL L. Potts.M. I)..lecturer.Adrian Mich
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crosse, Wis., cure ofE. 

A. Wilson.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, North West. Ohio.
Dr. TV. K. Ripley, box 95. Foxbnro'. Blass.
A. C. Robinson will speak in Brooklyn. N. Y.. during De

cember. Address, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. V.
Dr. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box 33.52. Boston. Mars, 
J.T. RorsK, normal speaker, box 281. Braver Dam. Wis.
Mitt. Jennie S. Rudd win answer calls to lecture. A<L 

tlroM, 412 High street, Provide? ce. R. I.
Wm. Houk. BL D., Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture, attend funerals nnd other clerical duties. Address, 
box 2^. Springfield, O.

J. IL Randall, IrspirrHonal speaker. Tpper Lisle, N. Y., 
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Bl nnlf< stations.

BI it*. Frank Reid, inspirational speaker. Kainn aroo.MJch.
Austen E Hinuons will m < ok on Furfinys In MonH ellcr, 

Vt.,during the •essinn of the Ltglslature. Address, Wood- 
•tock, Vt.
II. B. Stober, inspirational lecturer. 56 Pleasant strretA 

BoMod, Mara.
Mil*. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaktr. Tnlon Lakes. 

Rice Co.. Minn.
Mira. 11. T. Stearns will lecture In Newark. N. J., daring 

December. Andrews accordingly, or Vlnelniid, N. ,1.
E. HrKAGUR. Bl. D.«inBpiraUonal speak er. Pi i man ent ad- 

dross. Schenectady. N. Y.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith. Milford. Mass.
Mbs. Nellie Smith.imprwlona) speaker. Sturgis. Mich. -
J. W. Seaver,inspirational speaker. Bj n n. N. ^ ..will an- 

awercnlls tn lectnre or attend funerals at accessible places.
Dr. Wm. H. SALranrET.box UlS.Portsn'oun . N. D.
Mns. Almira w. Smith, 36Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mrs.C. .M.STowBuniet'F^crcalBtolectun in the Pacific 

States and Territories. Address, San Josi, Cal.
Selah Van Sickle, GrceubuMi, Bnch.
Mrs. M. E. V. Hawtkk, Baldwinsville.Mase*
Abram Smith. Esq..inspirational ipeakcr and musical me

dium, Sturgis. Mich.
Mbs.Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Blits. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address. Fitchburg. Mass.
Mrb.M.h. Townbfm. will spisk in Worcester, Maes, 

during December. Address, Bridgewater. Vt.
J.H. w.Toohey,42 Cambridge street. Boston. z 

. Mrs. Charlotte F. Tarek, trance speaker. New Bedford. 
Mns«..r. 0.1,0x392. ’

J a MU’ Thafx la read’-to enter the field ai a lecturer an 
Spirituall’m. Addreaa.KrndnakraptlJe.

II vi>so8 Tuttle. Ilerlln Height., O.
BzNJAMih Touv. San Frnnclaco. Cal.
Hub.Sabah M.Thomtbob.Inaplratlonalapeaker,34Bank 

atreet. Cleveland. O
Its. J. Vollabd. Ann Arbor, Mich.
K. Frank Whit a ’till lecture In Springfield. Mnaa., during 

December: In Troy, N.Y., during January; In Providence. 
It. 1-. during February: In Willimantic. Conn., during June. 
Application’ for wcck-ovenlnga promptly responded to. A<1- 
dreea aa above,

Mna. M. Macohbbb Woon will lecture In Providence B. 
I.. Dec. 8,15 mid 22; In East Boston, Maas., during January 
Addresa, 11 Dewey street, Worccstet, Mats.

F. L. II. Willis. M. B..29 West Fourth atreet, New Tort.
Mbs. 8. E. Wabkzb will lecture In Hock Island, III.,during 

December. Will answer calls to lecture in tho vlclnltv of 
tlint piece on week day evenings. Address as above, or box 
14, Ilerlln, Wis.

E. V. Wusim will sneak In Tippecanoe Cltv. Ind., during 
December: In St. Louis, Mo., during January: In Vermont? 
III., uutlng February. Applications for wrek-dny evening# 
promptly attended to. Permanent address, Babcock’L Grove,

ALCIXDA W1LHBLM, M. D.,Inspirational speaker.can he 
addressed during Dceimber. P. O. drawer 184, Toledo O • 
during January. 34'22 Lancaster avenue. West Philadelphia, 
Pn.; during February. 67 Purchase street, Boston, Mass.: 
during April, care ol Dr. Mayhew, Washington. D. C.

E. B. WHKKLEB. Inspirational apeaker: also nttinds fit 
nerals. Address, core ol Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

M bs ,N. J. WiLLta, 3 Tremont Itow, Boon 15. Bost: n, Masa.
F.L. WAnawoBTB,permanentaddreas, 399 South Morgan 

street, Chicago, 111.
Hbsbt C. Wright will speak In Cleveland. O . durlrc De

cember, January nnd February: In St. Louis. Mo., during 
April. Permanent address, care Bela Marsh. Boston. Mais.

Mbs. E.M. Wolcott will make engagements for Sundays 
and week day evenings. Address. Danby, Vt.

Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxsok will speak In Mercantile Data 
Boston, during December; In Washington, D. C., during 
March. Address as above.

Mnn. II ATTin F.. Wnsox (colored), trance speaker, will lec
ture In Newport, N. IL, Doc. 22 and 29. Would be pleased 
tn make further engagements for the winter, Address, 70 
Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Lors WAiainooXBB can be addressed at Iowa Falls, Iowa, 
care of Union Hotel, till further notice.

Elijah Woonwourn,Inspirational speaker,Leslie,Mleh., 
will speak In Coldwater, and vicinity, during December.

Gilman B.Washblbn, Woodstock, Vt., Inaplratlonal speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.

Db. IL O, Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker,will lec
ture Rundays and attend funerals, within a few hours'ride 
ront home.

Prot. E. Wnrrr lb. lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Clyde, O,

A. A. WHBBLOCI. Toledo, O.
A. IL WniTiito. Albion,Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker,will lecture In 

Springfield. 111., during December: In Sturgis. Midi .during 
January; In Chicago, 111,, during February: In St. Louie, Mq., 
during March. Permanent address, Janesville, Wis.

Wabbbii Woolson, tranceapeaker.Ilastlnga. B Y.
Miss L. T. Wiiittibb, organizer of Progressive Lyceums, 

can be addressed at 492 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street, 
Milwaukee. Wis.

Zkuah WiurrLi will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Mystic, Conn.

Mbs.8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass.,P. O.box 473
Mbs. ifabt E. Withee, Inspirational speaker, 182 Elm 

atreet, Newark. N.J.
A, C. WooDBurr, Battle Creek, Mich.
Miaa 11. Mabia Wobthiho, tranceapcaker, Oawego.Ill 

will answercails to lecture and attend tunerale.
8. IL Wobtmam, Conductor of tlie Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance state, alto Io organise CbD- 
dren's Lyceums, Address, BuOslo, N. Y.. box 1454.

Mas. Juliette Yzaw will apeak In Warren, II. I., Dec, 32; 
In Lynn, Mats., during January. Addresa, Northboro', Maas,

Mx. A Mbs- wm. J. Yocbo will answer calls to lector# to 
the Vicinity of their home, BOlao Clip, Idaho Territory.

Mas. Fabeib t. Took*. Addresa caw of Capt W, A.
If hitlog, Hampsblr#,IlL

Kchol.tr
Westmoreland.N.IL

